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Officials identify body found Jan. 5
By MIKE DOWNEY 

Staff Writer
A dead body discovered Jan. 5 in 

a shallow grave northeast of Big 
Spring has been identified as Eladio 
Aleman Zubiate, 56, whose last ad
dress was listed at a local motel, ac
cording to Justice of the Peace Bob
by West, acting coroner in the case.

West said the cause of death was 
due to a blow to the head. Identifica
tion of the body means criminal pro
secution can now proceed. West 
said.

Law enforcement officials had 
found the body based on a tip from a 
person whose identity is being 
withheld. Officers from the Texas 
Rangers, the district attorney’s of
fice, the Howard County sheriff's of
fice and the city police were involv
ed in the exhumation.

Sheriff A.N. Standard said iden
tification had been delayed because 
of d ifficu lty obtaining dental 
records of the dead man. Officials 
have been fairly sure of the body’s 
identity based on the tip that led

them to the body in January, Stan
dard said. They believe he had been 
buried about a year.

Zubiate’s identity was established 
with the aid of Dr. Clyde Snow, a 
renowned Oklahoma anthropologist 
who sp ec ia lizes  in fo ren sic  
medicine. Standard said. Dr. 
Robert Rember of Big Spring, who 
has b ee n  c o n d u c t i n g  the  
pathological examination of the 
body, suggested the second opinion 
from the doctor. Standard said.

The Oklahoma physician was con

ducting a seminar in Lubbock this 
week and agreed to aid in the iden
tification of the body. Standard 
said.

Positive information was needed 
for any criminal charges to be filed, 
the stiieriff said. A search of three 
sources for dental charts was 
relatively unsuccessful. Standard 
said.

However, with the use of some 
dental records and X-rays of 
Zubiate made before his death, the 
identification was made, he said.

“ With the body identified, we can 
now proceed to investigate the cir
cumstances surrounding the 
death,”  Standard said. “ We have 
suspects and the case will be given 
to the district attorney.”

The sheriff said his office planned 
to have the complaint ready for 
presentation to the March meeting 
of the Howard County grand jury.

Rosary for Zubiate will be at 7 
p.m. today in N a lley -P ick le  
Rosewood Ctopel. Services are at 9 

See Zubiate, page 2-A
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B ILLF R Y R E A R
Field Station director checks wind speed and

CONDUCTS DENSITY TEST
Fryrear inspects simulated soil clods in test for wind erosion

The world watches local farm station
By MIKE DOWNEY 

Staff Writer
What is going on at the Big Spring Field Sta

tion, located out on Interstate 20, that draws 
scientists from China, France, Tunsania, 
Nigeria and Egypt?

Actually, the real name of the federal facili
ty is the United States Department of 
Agriculture Southern Plains Cotton Research 
Laboratory.

' But even that string of titles is misleading 
and does not explain the function of the sta
tion, according to Director Bill Fryrear.

“ Our assignment is the study of methods 
and techniques of combating wind erosion in

sandy soils,”  Fryrear said.
The station determines strategies to control 

erosion in semi-arid areas such as West 
Texas, but that will apply in other countries as 
well, Fryrear said.

Several scientists from Africa and other 
countries have visited the station to learn 
about the latest techniques in wind erosion 
control. Fryear visited Tunisia last year on a 
United Nations assignment to teach villagers 
some of the practices developed in Big Spring.

A secondary aspect of the study is to 
discover ways to continue crop production in 
these sandy soils plagued with limited water 
supplies. Fryrear says the facility is challeng

ed to find ways to not only control erosion, but 
also aid in crop production.

Fryrear said area farmers are beginning to 
approach the time when they will have to do 
something about wind erosion and its 
debilitative effects on soil.

“ I think we’re seeing the impact of that 
now,”  Fryrear said. “ More farmers are using 
fertilizers now than in the past.”

The farm station director said crop rotation 
would help area soils, but “ we haven’t found 
anything to rotate with yet.”

Actually, Fryrear says area soils are better 
suited for grassland, but then “ what would 
you do with all these farmers?”

W holesale prices p o c a lp o in t  

fall at record rate
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W A S H I N G T O N  ( A P )  -  
Wholesale prices plummeted a 
record 1 percent last month, the 
government said today. Sharpest- 
ever d it ^  in natural gas and home 
heating oil costs, plus plunging 
gasoline prices, led the way.

Food piices also fell, although at 
a more modest rate.

Presidential spokesman Larry 
Speakes called the new report a 
“striking confirmation of the pro
gress that has been made in reduc
ing the underlying rate of inflation. 
This is good news and indicatca that 
the administration and the Federal 
Reserve, working on the same 
wavelength, achieved these 
results.”

As for energy prices, which 
declined a record 4.2 percent 
overall at whidesale. Labor Depart
ment analysts said in releasing to
day’s report that the mild winter 
was la r g ^  responsible for the sur
prising 2.7 perm t fall in natural 

Sec Inflatlea, page 2-A

Action/reaction: Marie's mail
Q. What It Marie Osmond Craig’s address?
A. Write the only singing Osmond family girl at P.O. Box 5000, Pro

vo, Utah 84601.

Calendar: Family trees
TODAY

•  The Senior Citizens Dance will hold a Valentine dance at 7:30 
p.m. in Industrial Park Building 487. Guests are welcome.

•  The Big Spring RoUry Qub will have its annual banquet at 7 
p.m. at the Howard Colk^e Cactus Room.

•  A day-long seminar, “How to Control Your Depression,” will 
begin at 8:30 a.m. at the Big Spring Stete Hospital.

•  Vohmteer income tax assistance, sponsored by the Internal 
Revenue Service, will be offered every Friday until A ^ l  IS from 1 to 
4 p.m. at First PiWiyterian Church, the Senior Gtizens Center in the

Spring Industrial Park and Citizens Federal Credit Union.
SA’TURDAY

•  Internal Revenue Service employees will provide Income tax 
return assistance from 1-3 p.m. in the Tumblewe^ Room of Howard 
College’s student union building. Persons attending should bring 
their tax forms, W-2 and 1080 forms and a copy of last year’s tax 
return.

•  The Howard County Scottish Rite Club will meet at 7 a.m. for a 
regular meeting and breakfast at 21st and Lancaster streets. All Scot
tish Rite Masons are welcome.

e Big Spring Savings will sponaor a free movie at 10 a.m. at the

Israeli defense  
m inister resigns, 
stays on Cabinet

By JONATHAN IMMANUEL 
Associated Press Writer

JERUSALEM -  Ariel Sharon 
agreed today to resign as Israel’s 
defense minister next Monday, 
yielding to pressure from fellow 
Cabinet members who voted to ac
cept a commission’s finding that he 
bore responsibility for the Beirut 
massacre.

P r im e M in ister Menachem 
Begin’s spokesman said Sharon 
wo^d leave the Defense Ministry 
on Monday, but Sharon said he 
would stay on in the Cabinet

The sp^esman, Uri Porat, told 
The Associated Press that Sharon 
agreed “ that on Monday he’s going 
to say goodbye to Israeli army com
manders and Defense Ministry 
workers, which means he is leaving 
the office.”

Sharon, appearing for a speech in 
Tel Aviv, told The AP: “ There was 
a reshuffle of portfolios, and that’s 
the end of the problem. I am still in 
the Cabinet. B ^ in  did not fire me.” 
It was not known what Cabinet role 
he would assume.

In a speech to the Israeli Lawyers 
Association, Sharon said he would 
explain his moves later, “ when 
things calm down.”

He was applauded by the lawyers 
when he jo k ^  that he might return 
to farming. “ Even thmigh I ’m 
wearing a tie now, I may take it off, 
even though there are those who 
would like to tighten it around my 
neck,”  he said.

Israel radio said Moshe Arens, 
Israel’s ambassador to the United 
States, was Begin’s choice to suc
ceed Sharon. But there also was a 
possibility that Begin would assume 
the defense portfolio temporarily as 
he did in 1960 when Ezer Weizman 
resigned.
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AR IEL SHARON 
...stepped down today

There also was some speculation 
that Weizman, who broke with 
Begin, might be tapped to take over 
the key defense post.

The embattled Sharon, a former 
general who had been almost a con
stant target of controversy because 
of his hard-nosed military policies, 
told Begin in a telephone conversa
tion that he would Irave the Defense 
Ministry on Monday, a spokesman 
for Begin said.

Israel radio said Begin disputed 
charges that his government had 
contributed to a climate of unrest 
by taking three days to respond to 
the commission report

“ How can one make such a pain
ful decision in a hurry?”  he was 
quoted as telling members of his 
Likud political bloc

Ritz 'Theater for area children under 13 years of age. The movie is en
titled ‘ "The Invisible Boy.”

•  1110 Howard County Library will show four films from 2-3 p.m. 
They are “ Arbor Day,”  “ Dance on a May Day,”  “ Dorothy and the 
Kite”  and “ Teddy Bear’s Balloon Trip.”

Tops on TV: Hitler plots
At 7 p.m. on channel 2 part 6 of “ The Winds of War.”  Natalie, now 

pregnant, is trapped in Italy with Aaron; Hitler carries out his solu
tion to the “ Jewish matter”  in occupied Poland and Russia and 
Byron and Warren are assigned to Pearl Harbor. At 11 p.m. on chan
nel 8 Clint Eastwood stars in “ A Fistful of Dollars.”

At the Movies: 'Spring Fever'
Susan Anton stars in “ Spring Fever,”  opening today at the Cinema. 

Also opening today, “ Jinxed,”  starring Bette Midler at the R 70, and 
“ The Man From Snowy River,”  starring Kirk Douglas at the Ritz. 
Held over for another week are “ The Entity”  at the Ritz and “ Time 
Rider”  at the Cinema.

Outside: Warm
A little cooler today with a high 

in the nld-50s. Low tonight near 
38. Winds from the sonthwest at 
S-15 mllct per honr. Saturday’s 
forecast calls for snnay skies and 
a high In the Ms.

sunny
M 'j y
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■Newscope
Mitchell jail flunks test

COLORADO CITY -  The Mitchell County Jail 
flunked an inspection by the Texas Commission on 
Jail Standards this week.

Joseph Slater of the TCJS cited three areas in 
which he said the Mitchell County Jail was 
deficient

An intercom system does not extend to the de
toxification cell, jail rules do not show how to file a 
grievaiKe, and when 10 or more inmates occupy the 
second floor, there is no jailer on that floor around 
the clock.

Slater did say the jail had good sanitary condi
tions, was well maintained and in good physical 
condition

Sheriff Wendell Bryant said he hoped to soon 
solve the problems and have the jail certified by the 
TCJS

“ Items one and three can be corrected as soon as 
the local contractor finishes updating the present in
tercom system.” Bryant said. “ Number two can be 
corrected by paperwork that consists of rules for 
the Mitchell County Jail.”

Water deliveries down
January mining and municipal deliveries by the 

Colorado River Municipal Water District dropped 
about 121 million gallons due to the large amount of 
rainfall during the month, the district said 

CRMWD officials also said total deliveries for the 
month stood at 1,133.306,890 

Revenues of $842,763 from the sale of water were 
up by about $38,000, but this was due principally to 
Midland's rate increase under new contract terms, 
officials said. The city also used 32 million more 
gallons during the month than last year, the district 
said

Graduation forms needed
Howard County Junior College District students 

planning to graduate in May of this year need to com
plete an “ intent to graduate" form before Feb. 25, ac 
cording the registrar's office 

A graduation fee of $17.50 must be paid when the
form (is submitted. Commencement will be Tuesday,
May 10

Oil field injury suit settled
The $93,000 oil field injury civil suit set for jury 

trial yesterday in 118th District Court was settled by 
the parties in the case shortly before noon Tuesday.

A second suit, scheduled,for jury trial, is now set 
to be heard before Judge Jim Gregg Ernestine 
Davis is suing Jerry Lafon for $10,410 for purported 
ly defaulting on payment in the purchase of various 
items A cross-claim suit seeks $20,000 from Ms 
Davis.

Chris McCormack of Midland is representing Ms 
Davis Robert D Miller is representing l,afond

Lawsuit seeks $19,000
A Big Spring woman is suing the Southland Corp 

I owners of 7-Eleven stores) for $19,000 for injuries 
she says she suffered when a local 7-Eleven 
employee sprayed water on her.

Alice Susan Smith of 1012 W 3rd has filed suit in 
118th District Court in Big Spring in connection with 
a July 9. 1981 incident at the 902 Willia store 

The suit states an employee was washing down 
the driveway and directed a stream of water at .Ms 
Smith, causing her to injure her left foot 

Wayne Basden is representing Ms. Smith.

Cheese plan full of holes
COLORADO CITY (SC) — Efforts to secure an 

agency to handle the government’s surplus cheese 
program here have failed.

One agency which had expressed an interest in 
the project had to abandon plans due to a lack of 
manpower: however, the Wallace Center will 
distribute surplus cheese to its senior citizens and 
the Loraine Senior Citizens' Organization is already 
doing the same for its group.

Anne Gregory, director of the local Community 
Action Program, said any organization interested in 
taking over the project should contact “ People for 
Progress" in Sweetwater.

The surplus cheese was administered last year 
through the local Community Action Committee, 
but cutbacks in federal funds this year have reduc
ed manpower

JP attends seminar
COAHOMA — Justice of the Peace Willie Grant of 

Precinct 2. Place 1, xecently attended a 40-hour 
Texas justice of the peace training seminar in 
Huntsville.

The training is required under the Texas Revised 
Civil Statutes, according to Mrs. Grant.

“ The classes were real interesting and it helped 
me a lot,”  said the newly elected peace justice 
“ The hours were long — 10'z hours a day.”

Mrs. Grant said her office was staying busy in 
Coahoma and she was “ learning every day there, 
too”
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JUROR FOR A DAY — Gov. Mark White Thursday 
fills out a luror information form (bottom) as he 
answered a jury summons in Houston. The governor 
made the first jury panel but was cut from the final

AsMcialed Prett Ptiolo

panel by the defense in a robbery case. Although White 
resides in Austin as the state's chief executive, he 
maintains his permanent residence in Houston.

Petition asks directors' recall
B> H O B (A R P E N TE R  

Staff Writer
^ Armed with a petition of 2,400 signatures, C.G. 

Gilsirap came Indore the Big Spring school board last 
night asking for the removal of three members of the 
Howard County Consolidated Tax Appraisal District.

rhe petition named Lila Estes, Biily T. Smith and 
Ro\ Watkins. Gilsirap said he and the petitioners do 
not leel the thrt»e appointees of the taxing entities 
"represeni the taxpayers of Howard County.”  

F'ollowing a brief discussion with Gilstrap, the board 
said it would take the petition under advisement and 
present it to the district’s attorney and act on his 
advice.

The Ixiard also went into executive session last night 
concerning the employment of schf)C||,(ajiministrators,

directors and coordinators.
Upon emerging from the session the board voted to 

renew the contracts of all district principals, cur
riculum coordinators, assistant superintendents, the 
athletic director and other administrative personnel.

In other action the board;
•  Approved the hiring of Kathleen Newman as 

Signal Program instructor for Runnels Junior High 
ar^ Goliad Middle School.

•  Accepted the resignation of Martha Taylor, 
teacher of the Signal Program at Runnels and Goliad.

•  Set the trustee elections for April 2, 1963.
•  Okayed a $16,344 bid by Snook and Aderton, Inc. of 

Lubbock for 12 evaporative air conditioners.
•  Approved a bid of $20,371 by Pollard Chevrolet of 

Big Spring for two =̂4-ton pickup trucks.

Zubiate.
('onliiiiicd from page one 

am . Saturday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with Horace 
Yanez, deacon ot St. Thomas 
Catholic Church, officiating. Burial 
will be in Mount Olive Memorial 
Park

Born Nov. 14, 1927 in Big Spring. 
He was a lifetime resident of Big 
Spring He was a utility man at 
Cameo Mobile Homes. He was a 
member of Scared Heart Catholic 
Church.

He is survived by one son, Eladio 
Zubiate of Big sj^ing; one step
daughter, Linda Rosoco of San An
tonio; his mother, Mrs. Santiaga 
Lueveno of Big Spring; his step
father, John Lueveno of Big Spring; 
13 sisters, Mary Cordero of Marfa, 
Beatrice McCrary, Mary Lou 
Leyva, Jessie Casillas, Anggie 
DelaRocco, Mary Ann Raison, 
Angela Hernandez, Elodia Holguin, 
Rosalinda Gonzales and Belle 
Mendez, a ll o f B ig Spring,

Ernestine Martinez of Midaind, 
Olivia Guzman of Pico Rivera, 
Calif, and Angelina Molina ^ f 
Coahoma; five brothers, Mike 
Zubiate of San Antonio, Joe Zubiate 
of Houston, Ernest Zubiate of 
Snyder. Oscar Zubiate and Simon 
Zubiate, both of Big Spring.

Pallbrarers will be David Leyva, 
Charlie Leyva, Joe Leyva, Louis A. 
Castillas Jr., Javier Castillas and 
John Molina Jr.

Inflation
Continued from page one 

gas price’s and the 9.7 percent drop 
in home heating oil costs.

Fuel oil costs have also been 
restrained by the worldwide oil 
glut. as have gasoline prices, which 
were off 3,3 percent The depart-

actually lag a month behind the rest 
of the index.

Food prices, as reflected in to
day's Producer Price Index for 
finished goods, fell 0.2 percent. Pac
ing the drop were declines in the

wholesale cost of vegetables, fish 
and poultry.

The new report gave a big boost to 
economists' predictions that infla
tion at the wholesale level this year 
might be as low — or even lower 
than — the 3.5 percent clip posted 
fe r ^ « fT 9 f f i ; ------------------

That was the smallest rise since 
the 3.2 percent of 1971, when wage 
and price controls were in effect for 
part of the year. Wholesale prices 
rose 7.1 percent in 1961.

Besid^ the oil glut, the lingering

recesion and abundant crops have 
also been credited with improving 
the inflation picture.

Wholesale prices rose a revised 
0.2 percent in December and 0.6 
percent in November. All the mon
thly calculations are adjusted for
t u i r m a l  g o n m n n i  v a r i n t in i M  _____

Not since the wholesale price in
dex was first compiled in 1947 have 
prices dropped a full 1 percent in 
one month. If that rate held for 12 
straight months, the yearly decline 
would be 11.9 percent.
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Thefts, vandalism reported
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Don Clawson of Westbrook told police his 1973 GMC 
pickup valued at $2,000 was stolen from the parking lot 
at Cactus Jack's Tuesday. Clawson’s daughter had 
abandoned the vehicle there when it wouldn’t run, 
police said.

•  Dennis Nob ler of 1507A Wood said someone 
entered his residence through an unlocked front door 
and took a 30.06 1903 Springfield rifle with a 4-12 power 
scope, an 8mm Berlin army-issued ktauser 96 rifle and 
a 30 caliber M-1 carbine with a 15-shot clip.

•  Glenna Hughes, manager of Creative Decor lil2 in 
Highland Mall, told police someone took her billfold 
out of her purse while it was in the back room of her 
store Feb. 8. Reports indicate the billfold contained 
various credit cards and $300 in cash.

•  Darryl Adamson of 1807 N. Monticello said so
meone shot out the windshield, rear gla«» and 
passenger window on his 1971 Ford pickup Wednesday 
night. Police reports show that someone fired a rifle in
to the vehicle six times at close range.

•  Bruce Love of 4215 Hamilton reported that so
meone removed a Plexiglas window from a storage 
building at his residence and stole a Sharp multi-band 
radio worth $100 sometime between Feb. 7 and Feb. 10.

Sheriff’s Log
m m m m m m m m m m m m m / fm fM

M urder suspect m oved

o  Byron Harris, manager of the Interstate 20 and 
FM 350 Texaco Station, told police that someone broke 
into the bay area of the service station and took two 
cases of Quaker State motor oil and one cas« of Texaco 
transmission fluid worth $120 Thursday night.

Alfredo Torres, 29, is in Howard County jail under 
bonds totaling $U,000 after his transfer from police 
custody. Torres, of the Northcrest Apartments, is 
charged with murder in connection with the Feb. 5 
shooting death of Daniel A. Rios of Midland at Fina’s 
Restaurant in Big Spring.

Torres is also being held for bondsmen off bond in 
connection with two other charges: bu^llary and ag
gravated assault. Bond were set by Mundpal Jud^  
Melvin Daratt and Justice of the Peace Lends Heflin.

•  Clifford Bart Dunbar, 22, of Butler, Pa., was 
released to the Mitchell County sberifTs office in con
nection with grand jury indictincnts for rape of a child
and indecency with a child. Dunbar has been in county

MNi with

MWMira
Nat avallaU. loday

Naaa qaotaa raartwy tf  Edararyl D  
Janaa ft Co . Pm nlaa Bulldliis. Bin 
Spring Taaaa P h o a rs n -W l

oLucinda Morales of 1103 N. Nolan told police so
meone took her purse containii^ $100 cash at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday. Reports indicate Ms. Morales laid her purse 
on top of her vehicle and drove away. The purse fell off 
and a person made off with it before Ms. Morales could 
return and retrieve It.

jail under $M,000 bond since Jan. 6 in connection' 
suspicion of raping three Ohio juveidlc females.

•  Robin Blankenbeckler, 31, of the Southland Apart
ments was arrested by sheriffs deputies on a committ
ment order from H ^ n . Blankenbeckler remains in 
county jail without bond. Ha owes a $306 flne on a 
previous charge, records show.

White rejected 

for jury duty
HOUSTON (A P ) —It was a bad day Thursday for 

Gov. Mark White at the Harris OMinty Courthouse. But 
it was an even worse day for Hilton Jerome Cesar.

White answered a j t ^  summons, but a* lawyer re
je c t^  him as a juror in an armed robbery case. A i^  
while the governor was inside doing his civic duty, his 
car got a parking ticket.

Cesar, the defendant in the case, had a greater 
disappointment — he was convicted.

White was one of 45 candidate jurors, who listened to 
more than two hours of instructions and <]uestions 
from prosecutor Richard Bax and defense lawyer Matt 
Leeper during the jury selection phase of Cesar’s trial.

When the final selection was made, Leeper rejected 
White.

“ I ’m disappointed,”  White said. ‘T hoped to have the 
opportunity to serve on a jury.”

“ He would have made an excellent juror. A superior 
juror,”  Leeper said of White. “ But I struck 
(eliminated) him because of the news converage. The 
case would have gotten more publicity than it deserves 
and that would have adversely affected my client.”

White showed up eight minutes late in the jury 
assembly room and joined a crowd of other latecomers 
in signing in with the clerk. On his jury form, he listed 
his occupation as “ Govemorstate employee.”

When State District Judge Ted Poe ordered can
didate jury panel of 45, White was given the number 22 
and w a lk^  with the others across the street to Poe’s 
court.

The governor, and others in the panel, underwent 
close questioning from Leeper and Bax.

White, a lawyer and a former state attorney general, 
was asked by Leeper; “ You’ve tried civil suits?”

“ Yes,”  said the governor.
"You understand the burden of proof is more strict 

in a criminal case?”
White nodded.
Leeper then asked the whole panel, “ If Gov. White is 

on the (trial) panel and you are one of the 12 and after 
listening to the evidence you decide you're right and 
he’s wrong, would you give in because of who he is?’ ’

None of the candidate jurors responded.

Deaths
Laurel
Albert
- Laurel Albert, 62, died at 
9;30 a m. Thursday at a 
local nursing home after a 
two-month illness. Services 
will be at 2 p.m. Saturday 
at the F ir s t  U n ited  
M ethod ist Church o f 
Ackerly with the Rev. 
Walter Driver, retired 
Methodist minister, of
ficiating. Burial will be in 
Fairhaven Cemetery in 
Ackerly .under the direc
tion o f N a lle y -P ick le  
Funeral Home.

He was bom Jan. 15,1921 
in Rotan. He came to 
Ackerly in 1922 with his 
family and had lived in 
Ackerly all of his life. He 
was a retired farmer and a 
member of the First United 
M ethod ist Church o f 
Ackerly.

He was preceded in 
death by his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Homer 
Albert; one brother, Carl 
Homer Albert Jr.; and an 
uncle, George Bums of 
Ackerly.

She was bom Sept. 14, 
1907 in Terrell. She Mar
ried Gill A. Barnett May IS, 
1927 in Terrell. He died on 
Jan. 28, 1962. They lived in 
Big Spring for 55 years 
having moving to Richard
son in 1961. She was a 
m em ber o f the F irs t 
Presbyterian Church.

She is survived by one 
son and daughter-in-law, 
Gill A. Jr. and Barbara 
Barnett of Richardson; a 
sister, Gussie Ruth Bird of 
Dallas; two brothers, J.R. 
N ic h o l^  of Dallas and 
A.T. Nicholson 'o f Bataw' 
.R o^e, La.; six graiiff-' 
c h ild re n , C a ro l Ann 
Hooker, Gill Alfriril Barnett 
III, James David Barnett, 
M elody Lea  Barnett, 
Kimberly Diane Barnett 
and W il l ia m  A rth u r 
Barnett; and three great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Al 
Aton, Louis Stallings, Roy 
Rosqne, Lee Porter, Mar
vin Miller and Pat Murphy.

Effie

O w en

CHILDRESS -  Mrs. Ef
f ie  L . O w en, 72, o f 
Childress, the mother of a 
Big_Spring wonuuu .died 
W ed n esd ay  n igh t at 
C h i ld r e s s  G e n e r a l  
Hospital. Services will be 
at 2 p.m. Saturday at the 
First Assembly of God 
Church with the Rev. Lemy 
Pike and the Rev. David 
Hollander offleiating.

B u r ia l  w i l l  be  a t 
Childress Cemetery under 
the direction of Schooler- 
Gordon Funeral Home.

Bom Nov. 14, 1910 in 
Roxton, she had lived in 
Childress 55 years. She 
married Otis Owen Nov. 5, 
1982 in Tell. She was a 
m em ber o f the F irs t 
Assembly of God Church.

Surviviors include her 
h u sb an d , O t is ;  tw o  
daughters, Patsy Cawthon 
of Big Spring and Wynna 
Nell Green of San Jose, 
Calif.; one brother, Lerc>y 
Maroney of Oklahoma Ci
ty, Okla.; and two sisters, 
Virgie Owen of Dimmitt 
and  K a th y  B y rd  o f  
Amarillo.

M rs. Kin 

Barnett

Services for Mrs. Kin 
(Marg) Barnett, 7S, of 
Plano and formerly of Big 
Spring, will be at 11 a.m. 
Saturday at Nalley-Pickle 
Roaewood Chapel with Dr. 
Gage Lloyd offlclatlag. 
B i i ^  will be at Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

M ra . Barnatt  diad  
Wadnasdav morning at a 
R ich a rd so n ,  T axaa ,  
hospital.

S.W. “ S A N D Y ”  
WINDHAM, 74, died 
Wednesday morning. 
Services were at 2;00 
P.M. Friday in Nalley- 
P ick le  Rosewood  
Chapel. Interment 
followed in Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

E L A D I O I Z . 
ZUBIATE, JR., 53. 
Rosary will be said at 
7:00 P.M. Friday in 
N a l l e y - P i c k l e  
Rosewood Chapel. 
Funeral services will 
be at 9:00 A.M. Satur
day in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel. In
terment will f(dlow in 
Mt. Olive Memorial 
Park.

MRS. KIN “MARG” 
BARNETT, 75, died 
Wednesday evening. 
Services will be at 
11:00 A.M. Saturday in 
N a l l e y - P i c k l e  
Rosewood Chapel. In
terment will follow in 
Mt. Olive Memorial 
Park.

LAUREL ALBERT, 
62, died Thursday nuir- 
ning. Services will be 
at 2:00 P.M. Saturday 
at the First United 
Methodist Church of 
Ackerly. Interment 
w i l l  f o l l o w  i n  
Fairhaven Cemetery, 
Ackerly.
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Voter turnout 

is key factor 

in Gramm race
By GARTH JONES 
AP PoliUcal Writer

AUSTIN — Texas Democrats are working hard for a 
runoff in the 6th Congressional District as their best 
chance of defeating recenty-tumed Republican Phil 
Gramm on Saturday.

How many ballots are 
cast in the special elec
tion will probably decide 
if the nine Democrats and 
one Libertarian in the 
race can force the former 
C o llege  Station con
gressman into a runoff.
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PH IL GRAMM 
.election Saturday

Absentee voting has 
been low. But fair and 
w arm  w ea th e r  was 
predicted throughout the 
14-county district that 
stretches from Dallas 
County to the outskirts of 
Houston.

^ ft

4

“ We have a chance of forcing Gramm into a runoff 
but it’s going to take a good voter turnout to do it,”  said 
State Democratic Chairman Bob Slagle.

A spokesman for Gramm said the 40-year old former 
Texas A&M economics professor has a “ good oppor
tunity”  to win a majority vote.

Gramm switched parties Jan. 5 and resigned the 
congressional seat he won in November, for the third 
time, to run in the special election as a Republican. Ef
forts of Democrats to get the election date, set by 
former Republican Gov. Bill Clements, delayed failed 
in federal court.

Gramm's best-known Democratic contenders in the 
campaign are former state Rep. Dan Kubiak, 44, of 
Rockdale, and John Henry Faulk, 69, former star on 
the TV show “ Hee Haw”  and a resident of Austin and 
Madisonville

Both say they can force Gramm into a runoff in 
which Democrats can unify and exert more voting 
stmgth.

However, absentee voting has been slow in parts of 
the district, indicating that Saturday's tumount among 
the 248,000 voters will be low.

In the November general election almost 97,000 votes 
were cast in 6th District Congressional race but about 
128,000 votes districtwide in the governor's race.

LOW ABSENTEE vote reports came from Mon
tgomery County, which has 36 of the its 44 voting 
precincts in the 6th district, and Dallas County. Mon
tgomery has a heavy Republican vote.

In Dallas County, which has 12 precincts in the 
district, a turnout of less than 20 percent of eligible 
voters was expected.

Montgomery County has 22.S percent of the district's 
registered voters, Brazos County, 13.5 percent and 
Dallas County, 8.6 percent.

Thirty-five percent of the district's voters are in the 
noKthsrn tier of counties including Johnson. Ellis, Hill 
and Navarro.

Other counties in the district are Freestone, Grimes. 
Hood, Leon, Limestone, Madison, and Robertson.

The other Democrats in the race are; ’
Joseph Agris, 42, Houston plastic surgeon.
Rex L. Carey, 43, self-employed businessman from 

Midlothian.
George Chamberlain, 34, nuclear engineer from 

Granbi^.
Louis C. Davis. 58. Houston attorney.
Joe R. English. 44, retired serviceman from 

Granbury.
Carl A. Nigliazzo, 60, economic planner from 

Heame
Bill Powers. 53, businessman from Navasota.
The only Lilxrtarian candidate is Martin Gibson, 40. 

Duncanville lawyer.

GRIEVING  FA M ILY  — Genaro Garcia and his wife 
Gragoria sit with the three children, David, 10, 
Maria, 12 (between her parents), and Nancy, t.

Associated Press Ptwto

Their eldest son, Genaro Jr., shot himself fatally 
after he was denied use of the television set.

Dad confiscates TV; 
teen kills himself

OAKLEY, Calif. (A P ) — “ I can't stand another 
day of school and especially another minute without 
television,”  the scribbled note said.

It was found next to the body of Genaro Garcia, a 
lonely, overweight 13-year-old who shot himself 
with his father's revolver rather than give up the 
safe world of television for a troubled life at a new 
school, his family says.

“ I know I've been a lot of trouble and I ’m sorry,”  
the youth wrote in the note, which was translate 
and read to his Spanish-spe^ing parents by a cor
oner’s investigator.

“ Please tell my classmates what happened and 
watch if they are sad or if they laugh. But that’s ob
vious. I never really had any friends.”

The boy left the note and killed himself with a 
single shot to the head on Jan. 26, according to a 
Contra Costa County coroner’s report.

Genaro shot himself just hours after his father 
had removed the television from his son’s room, ac
cording to family members interviewed by the San 
Francisco Examiner.

Genaro Garcia Sr. recalled telling his son to quit 
complaining about imaginary ailments and go back 
to school if he wanted the television back.

Garcia said his son was concerned about his ap
pearance — the youngster was 5-foot-6 and w e igh t 
225 pounds.

Genaro's handwritten will, found by his father 
and mother, Gregoria, left his family the posses
sions he had most cherished.

“ Last w ill; To whole family. 1 leave my stereo to 
Maria, I leave my Atari games to David and Nancy 
and I leave everything to my parents.

“ In my heart I will take my TV with me. I love 
you.”

Police search 'house of horrors' for 13 victims
LONDON (A P ) — Police tore up floor

boards, drainpipes and the yard of a 
“ house of horror”  today, looking for vic
tims of a mass killer who reportedly 
strangled up to 16 drifters, then chopped 
up and bo iM  their bodies.

Scotland Yard said a suspect was being 
questioned in the killing of three young 
men whose chopped and boiled remains 
were found in a sewer and that a search 
was on for as many as 13 more bodies.

It was the grisliest murder case in Bri
tain since the five-year killing spree of

Peter Sutcliffe, the Yorkshire Ripper who 
was sentenced to life imprisonment in 
1961 for the murders of 13 women in nor
thern England.

The suspect, who was not identified, 
was arrested Wednesday after pieces of 
three bodies were found in the sewer of a 
house in the Muswell Hill district of north 
London. A plumber, summoned by 
neighbors complaining of a smell, 
discovered two decomposed heads and 
other body parts and called police.

“ There was no whole carcass.’ ’

plumber Mike Cattran told reporters. “ It 
was all chopped-up flesh, enough to fill 
four two-gallon buckets.”

Press Association, Britain's domestic 
news agency, said the arrested man was 
a tenant in one of six apartments at the 
decaying, three-story Edwardian house. 
It said he was thought to be a security 
guard and former London police trainee 
who cared for homeless people.

Shortly after the arrest, police descend
ed on a second house, three miles away in 
the Kilburn district of north London.

Press Association reported they expected 
to find 13 more bodies ‘here. It did not say 
why.

As snow fell, senior officers and foren
sics experts arrived with shovels, sieves, 
boxes of equipment and sniffer dogs with 
which to examine the house, its plumbing 
and its grounds

Police believe their investigations 
could reveal one of Britain's biggest 
murders in recent times.

Weather
Fog reported 
in Northeast Texas

By The Associated Press
Dense fog covered portions of Northeast Texas 

and fog was reported along the coastal bend and in 
South Texas early today.

Skies were cloudy over East Texas and portions of 
South Texas and some high clouds were reported 
over central sections of the state. Skies were clear 
elsewhere.

Early morning temperatures were mostly in the 
40s. ranging from the 30s in the Panhandle to the 
lower 60s in the l.,ower Rio Grande Valley.

Forecasts called for clear to partly cloudy skies 
over western and northern portions of the state 
through Saturday with a warming trend expectged 
to continue over south central and southern areas of 
the state. A few thundershowers were forecast for 
extreme South Texas todav.

TIH I.W  .\M (H .V n  KI>\V
Fair ihrouKh SaluitUy. warmer Saturday Lows tower 2Qs Panhandle 

over snow cover to near 40 extreme south Highs Saturday mid 50k north 
to near 70 Big Bend valleys

snowE3Saturday. February 12 ! =
•H igh  Tempefatures S)K>iii»er»B!ll FlurrleiBni

Nattynoi Weai*>e» Se«vce 
NQAA u S Oepi o* Cowimyrce
Front*: Cold ^ Warm Occluded ^ Slahonar y «

Hl N lrW  TIIK O I (.H  T l  F.M) \V
rontinu(*d lair with little day today temperature change Highs near 6i> 

Panhandle to mid 7<M Big Betto Lows near Ml Panhandle to near 40 Big 
Bend

t I T Y ..........
Big Spring
Abilene
Amarillo
Austin
Dallas
Lubbock
Houston
Denver

. H ILH
71

Fairbanks 11
San Francisco 63
Honolulu 79
(*hicago JO
Miami 75
New York 28
Lob Angeles 79
Sun sets today at 6 21 p m 
rises Saturday at 7 25 a m

American Airlines 

strike deadline near
ARLINGTON (A P ) — American Airlines says it is 

confident that a new contract will be signed with the 
Transport Workers Union before a strike deadline set 
for midnight tonight.

Negotiators for American and the union represen
ting 10,500 of the firm’s 35,500 employees met for a 
sixth consecutive day Thursday trying to reach agree
ment before a 30-day “ cooling o f f  period expires.

Talks have broken down twice since airline and 
union negotiators began work on a new contract last 
July and American spokesman Paul Haney said a 
strike is possible at midnight Friday when the cooling 
period required by federal law ends.

The contract expired Sept 1.
American officials would not say whether they would 

try to operate if the TWU did strike. The union 
represents employees working in maintenance, bag
gage service and flight operations.

Haney said he cannot discuss the negotiations 
because of a news blackout called by the National 
Mediation Board TWU officials also declined to 
discuss the negotiations or whether they plan to strike

Fired Tye judge vows to stay on bench
TYE, Texas (A P ) — 

Municipal Judge Dennis 
Hodges tore up his letter of 
termination and vowed to 
remain on the job — 
deapito a statement by 
Mayor Jim Snowden that 
he was fired for alleged 
negligence and disloyalty.

“ I ’m the municipal judge 
here until the City Council 
says they don’t want me,”  
Ho(|ges said Wednesday.

“ I have a pretrial hearing 
set for Friday morning, 
and I'm going to be there at 
9 a.m.”

Snowden said he fired 
Hodges because “ it would 
bea complete disgrace and 
degrading to the office if I 
didn’t.”

In the letter of termina
tion delivered Wednesday, 
S n ow d en  c o n te n d e d  
H od ges  u su rped  the

“ authority and power of 
the mayor”  by asking 
Tay lo r County sheriff 
deputies to provide protec
tion for a meeting of dissi
dent citizens in this town of 
1,400 just west of Abilene.

The mayor also alleged 
the ju d g e  had been  
negligent in administration 
of court funds by “ allowing 
police officers to collect 
money for the court,”  and 
had been disloyal “ to the 
city and the council by join- 
ii^  an organiution with 
the announced purpose of 
reinstating policemen who 
bad v io la te  police pro
cedure ....”

Snowden, without con
su lting o ther council 
members, fired proba
tionary police ofFicer Terry 
Hood last month and two 
weeks later Hred Police 
Chief Don Parrack and

A ssistan t C h ie f John 
Mauney for a lleged ly  
allowing civilians to ride in 
police vehicles.

The mayor’s critics, who 
founded the dissident 
Citizens for Better Govern
ment last week, claim 
Snowden exceeded his 
authority by fir ii^  the of
ficers. Their position was 
strengthened by an opinion 
from Texas- Municipal 
League Executive Director

Richard D. Brown, who 
said the mayor is not em
powered to fire police 
officers.

The judge also denied he 
sought protection for the 
CBG meeting Monday. And

he said said police officers 
issued receipts for all the 
money they collected for 
the court and that the 
policy was legal.

Hodges said he became a 
charter member of the 
CBG because  o f  the 
organization’s stated goal 
of putting city government 
back in the hands of the Ci
ty Council.

“ I may be considered 
d i s l o y a l  to Snowden 
because I didn’t bow down 
to him,”  said Hodges, “ but 
I was not disloyal to the 
citizens of Tye, whom I ex
pected to represent.”

H o d g e s  c o n t e n d s  
Brown’s non-binding ruling

applies in his case and that 
he can only be fired by a 
two-thirds majority of the 
Council.

Snowden said he acted 
properly in fir li^  the of^ 
ficers and the judge and 
will not back down.

Preston MllkM $22S

7*Up, Dr. Pepper, A 

Pepper Free««i.M^®

C A R TER ’S
MARKET

263^065
700 N. Lancaster '

PRESENT THIS COUPON A T  TICK ET WINDOW 
WE FURNISH SKATES

3202 EAST IS20 263-3838

From Adam M Hw alom 
il hao baan a long p racial But pni 
daaa not nn iiiirM y maan p ra g m  
Only whan wo raoagnUa our naad I 
Ood WIN wo bogin 6  oama at ago. 
Than, and only than. wHi proaaaa 
muihroom into prograaa

Rrst Christian Church
10th & Qollad Disciples In Christ

Sunday Church School............................... 0:45 A M .
Sunday Worship.........................................10:50 A M .
Wed. Bible Study........................................ 10:30 A M .

. 267-7851 Victor Sedinger, Minister

THE TREE PIACE
— N o w  I s  T h e  T i m e  T o  P l a n t — i

• P e c a n  Burtiottg tSfeeSoew HohJayp
ApMlWg Mutiwig CtlOCtMVg CtlOfOlMOp
M otwh and Sioux.
Alao Almond and Walnut.

•APPLE •APRICOT •CHERRY
•FIQ •NECTARINE •PEACH
•POM EQRANITE •PEAR •PLUM 
•GRAINS •BERRIES •ASPARAGUS

r - B A R E  R O O T  S H A D E  T R E E S -

FruMeee Mulberry, Artzone Ash, Cotton less 
Cotton Wood, Willow and Rsdbud._________

CeHfomla Roes Bushes and Ulac Shrubs. Onion Plants •

67 at Country Chib Road
IV
Dial 267-5275

BRASS NAIL RBSTAURAIIT
Texas Class Dining

WE HAVE REVISED OUR MENU PRICES, BUT NOT 
OUR QUALITY. OUR MENU AND SERVICE ARE 

THE TALK OF THE TOWN.

$4.50 up Lunch— Mon.-Fri. 11:30 a.m.-2:00 p.m. 
$7.75 up Dinner— Mon.-Thurs. 5:30 p.m.-10:00 p.m. 
$7.75 up Dinner— Fri.-Sat. 5:30 p.m.-11:00 p.m.
$8.50 child vz Brunch— Sunday 11:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.

Seafoods Galore, Com Fad Prime Beef, Milk Fad Veal, 
L a m b , Freeh Vagatablae, Homemade Desserts and Breads.

Cocktail, Wines. Temporary Memberships Availabis.

RESERVATIONS RECOMMENDED. 267-4565! 

BRASS NAIL RESTAURANT South Hwy. 67 Big Spring
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Editorial
Texas

Mailbag
Reader dissents on textbook issue

Dear Editor,
The past few months I have read 

with growing admiration the 
editorials of Carol Daniel. She has 
impressed me with her wit and in
tellect; and her ability, I thought, to 
be individualistic in her approach

Therefore, I was mildly surprised 
to read her editorial comment in 
Sunday's paper She had lost her in
dividualistic approach, in my view. 
To begin with, her comment was 
full of reactionary rhetoric The 
opening line, “ In Texas, children 
learn in school what Norma and Mel 
Gabler want them to learn,”  is an 
overstatement to say the least.

The educational content (or lack 
thereof) of textbooks is at the 
discretion of the authors and 
publishers The published texts are 
then reviewed at the TSTC hear
ings. When the state established 
these hearings, the '̂ must have 
realized that in order to stimulate 
publishers to produce quality texts 
they had to eliminate publishiing 
house lobbyists who would only give 
positive reviews They did this by 
opening the meetings to critical 
review by the consumers

The Gablers fell into this con 
sumer category when they first 
began attending these hearings 
because they had school-aged 
children As consumers, they ob
jected to some of the texts. Present
ly, I guess you could say they repre
sent a 'consumer group,' since they 
are supported by thousands of 
Texas parents

On the other hand. Norman Lear 
is not a Texas resident Yet he has 
managed to engineer his group, the 
PFAW. so successfully that in less 
than a year they are able to present 
legislation which would allow sup
porters of these publishing houses 
to voice their opinion

I question the validity of such a 
group, which is not expressing the 
view of a vast group of Texas 
residents, but is the orchestration of 
a rich non-resident whose group has 
the voice of the media

Doesn’t that bring a question to 
your mind? Another question which 
comes to mind is, if Mr. Lear is con
cerned about his children, why 
hasn’t he pushed for an adoption 
process such as ours in his home 
state? Surely, this would be less 
costl than his attempts to organize a 
group in our state.

Texas shouldn’t be the deciding 
state for the whole nation. The ques
tion seems to be a monetary one for 
the publisher in the final analysis.

I have also been concerned about 
the quality of texts which the 
Gablers approved. Therefore I ’ve 
done a personal research on them, 
and I ’ve concluded that their main 
concern is that our children be 
educated. One history text which 
they objected to had two pages of 
‘history’ on Marilyn Monroe and 
one paragraph about George 
Washington. It’s no wonder we are 
graduating illiterates

Why should time be spent in class 
discussing values clarification 
when some of our children can’t 
read a newspaper? I ’m with the 
Gablers — let’s stick to the basics! 
Values wiJl be clarified in the pro
cess of aging we all face daily.

Finally. Carol states that there 
should biie an ‘exchange of ideas.' It 
seems to me that this exchange 
already exists — between the 
publishers and the consumers. 
Whether we support the Gablers or 
not. we as consumers should still 
have a critical voice in the text 
adop tion  p rocess : and the 
publishers should have their voice 
in their texts.

We cannot trust the 'good inten
tions' of these publishing houses 
since it seems their hearts are in 
their pocket books.

If they want to criticize the texts, 
so be it; but they shouldn't be allow
ed to change the adoption process. 
If they succeed, I can only ask, 
whose side are they on — the peo
ple's or the publishers’?

LAURA THORNTON 
:I309 Duke

Around the Rim
B\ t I.IKFt o \ \

Gone to ashes

Something about the day brought 
them closer together Cool and 
clear, a bright blue bowl of West 
Texas sky encircled them. Slivers 
of whippi-cream clouds drifted by 
on the sides of the bowl 

“ I ’ll kinda miss you, ” the taller of 
the two said. “ Won't have nobody to 
go hunting with ”

He seemed almost embarrassed, 
never raising his gaze from his scuf
fed boots as he spoke 

The two sat side by side on a 
fallen river-bottom walnut tree 
which had known most of the joys 
and anguish in their young lives 

It was here they had played as 
youngsters, whenever it was possi-

ly, but he wished his friend would 
hurry.

“ Remember the last time we 
came out here?" the bearded one 
asked “ I was happy then, and I'm 
happy now. But this time. I'm 
s c a r i,  too.”

His friend understood. The taller 
one was taking a chance, risking his 
hopes and ego on uncertain ground, 
far from home.

“ Well, if it doesn’t work out, you 
can always come back,”  he told his 
shorter companion. “ Just don’t let 
it get to you. It's not the first time 
you’ve tried something new.”

STILI., HE knew it was different.

protective eyes. It was here they 
had drunk their first beer and park
ed with their first girl, although not 
necessarily in that order.

BUT THE TREE meant more to 
them, the taller one thought as his 
frien(j spoke.

‘Yeah, well, I won't be doing that 
much hunting anym ore,”  the 
shorter, bearded one said He 
studioasly avoided his friend’s eyes 
as he spoke.

“ I ’ll get back here once in a while, 
and we can go hunting then,”  he 
continued. “ But most of the time I ’ll 
be locked up in that office. ” ’Bie 
tone of his voice said it wasn t a pr^ 
spect he relished.

He was leaving next Friday, 
headed for a new opportunity At 
least, that was what he told 
everyone else But years ago, they 
had promised to always be honest 
with each other here.

It was a promise that had served 
them well

When one of them said, “ Let’s go 
to the tree,”  it meant something im
portant was up

They had come here to talk of 
many things.

When the bearded one had 
discovered his friend was seeing his 
ex-girlfriend, they had come l^ e .  
When the taller one’s father had 
(Ued, they came to the tree. When 
they had decided to marry, they had 
made joyful trips to the tree on their 
bachelor parties.

There had been a sense of urgen
cy in this trip, and the taller one 
wasn't sure why His friend had an 
offer of a job in a big city, his wife 
liked the idea of going, and he’d 
make more money — so what was 
the problem? He knew the bearded 
one would get to the point eventual-

depending on him 
“ She’s one of the reasons I ’m go

ing,”  the bearded one said, as if he 
were reading his friend’s mind. “ I 
can’t make enough money here for 
us both and the kid. I like it here, 
but I ’ve got to find a way to make 
more money.”

“ You’re committed?”
“ Yeah, just like the time you 

decided to swipe my old girlfriend.”  
“ Hey, she was the one who decid

ed,”  said the taller one, laughing. " I  
just went along. If you’re commit
ted, you’ll go, and you’ll like it. So 
quit griping”  «

The words were gruff, but the 
tone was gentle

“ Let’s go,”  said the bearded one. 
“ I ’ve had enough of this serious 
stuff — let’s go have some fun.” 

They untangled their legs from 
the limbs they were sitting on, 
climbed into the truck and drove 
home.

:||f1DITra^niSB-
ni«iiv

andihet Z m w Q o t i

Billy G r ^ a m

/ married 
an older man
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Many 

years ago I did a very foolish thing. 
I left my first husband and married 
another man who was much oider 
than 1.1 hurt an awful lot of people, 
and now that I am elderly I am 
very, very lonely, with no one who 
really cares about me. I wish you 
would warn young people about the 
cost of doing foolish things like this., 
— G.M.B.

A rt Buchwald

They wish they didn't know

This column is about sex Paren 
tal discretion is advised.

The Reagan administration 
seems to be going ahead with a rule 
requiring that any organization 
receiving federal funds for dispens
ing contraceptives to a minor must 
notify the parents within 10 days of 
the request

The administration’s heart is in 
the right place. Buy trying to put 
such a rule into effect presents pro
blems. Many parents can’t talk with 
their teen-agers about rock music, 
much less discuss with them the 
subject of sex.

Let’s assume that the Wall- 
ingfords have just received a letter 
from Planned Parenthood, noting 
that their daughter Sue Anne has re 
quested a prescription for the Pill.

Both are waiting for her when she 
comes home from school

“ Do what? And with what boy?”
“ Any boy,”  Mrs. Wallingford 

says. “ We know everything,”  she 
says waving the letter from Plann
ed Parenthood.

“ So what do you have to say for 
yourself?”

“ I knew if I asked you for permis
sion to buy the Pill you wouldn’t 
give it to me.”

“ You’re damn right we wouldn’t 
give it to you. What kind of parents 
do you think we are?”  Wallingford
says.

“ I know what kind of parents you 
are. That’s why I went somewhere 
else to protect myself.”

“ You certainly didn’t learn any of 
this at home.”

“ I know. That’s why I went to the 
clinic. Every time I brought up the 
subject you said it was none of my 
business.”

■“ It isn’t any of your business,” 
Mrs. Wallingford says. “ You’re 17 
years old and nice girls don’t 
discuss such things with their 
parents.”

“ Well, if it isn’t any of my 
business, how come I can get 
pregnant?”

DEAR G.M.B.: 1 am sorry that 
you have had to learn through ex
perience that when you break God’s 
laws you end up instead being 
broken by them. You are — as you 
know — paying the bitter price for 
your foolishness and disobedience. 
My prayer is that your testimony 
will perhaps touch someone who 
right now is being tempted to take a 
similar path. As the Bible says, 
“ Sin pays its servants; the wage is 
death”  (Romans 6:23, J.B. Phillips 
translation). ’There is a terrible 
price to be paid for following the 
temptations of Satan, both in this 
life and in eternity.

you' Wall“ WHERE WERE
ingford demands.

“ I was in school.”
“ And what were you doing in 

school?"
“ I don’t know. I just went to class, 

and stuff”
“ What kind of stuff?” Wall

ingford yells.

“ You know, just stuff. What are 
you guys all excited about?”

“ Are you sure you didn’t sneak off 
in a clothes closet and do it with 
some boy?”

•TO PROTECT yourself from 
what?”

“ Having a baby.”  ’
“ What do you know about having 

babies?”  Mrs. Wallingford aays. „ 
“ Well, when the male’s sperm 

fertilizes the woman’s ovum...” 
“ That’s enough of that kind of dir

ty talk,”  Wallingford shouts.
“ Relax, Daddy-O. I haven’t done 

it. But if I ever decide to, I want to 
be protected. They told us at the 
clinic, it’s the woman and not the 
man who has to take precautions. 
Men couldn’t care less about the 
consequences.”

“ I don’t believe I ’m hearing 
this,”  Mrs. Wallingford says. 
“ We’ve raised a nymphomaniac.”  

“ You seem to know a lot about 
sex, young lady,”  Wallingford says.

“ YOU CAN’T  get pregnant unless 
you do it,”  Wallingford shouts. 
“ And your mother and I forbid you 
to do it.”

“ Anything you say folks. Now can
VI I go?’ *

“ Where are you going?”  
b >.‘.Tjg the basketball game with 

Jack.”
“ So that’s where you’re going to 

do it,”  Wallingford cries.
“ How am I going to do it at a 

basketball game?”
“ In the parking lot,”  Wallingford 

says. “ That’s where I used to do it.”
“ I can’t take any more of this. 

(Joodby.”

But I want to say something else 
very important to you. No, it is not 
possible to go back and change the 
past; what is done is done. But has 
it ever occurred to you that God still 
loves you, in spite of what you have 
done? You may feel that God is just 
like all the people you have hurt, 
and that he really could not care for 
you or love you l^au se  of what you 
have done. But that is not true! You 
have committed many sins — but 
every one of those sins was placed 
on the back of Jesus when he died on 
the cross. He endured the loneliness 
of the cross so that you could be 
forgiven of your sins and reconciled 
to God. Wouldn’t it be wonderful to 
be able to look yourself fn the fhir- 
ror each day and know that you are 
completely forgiven, and you are a 
child of God? Wouldn’t it be wonder
ful as you approach the end of your 
life to know that you have the hope 
of eternal life in Heaven because of 
what Jesus Christ has done for you?

After Sue Anne leaves, Mrs. Wall
ingford wipes the tears from her 
eyes. “ You know George, I think we 
both would be happier today if Plan
ned Parenthood had never let us 
know.”

It is not too late to open y(xir heart 
to Jesus Christ, and my prayer is 
that you will make that commit
ment today. Christ died for sinners 
— including you. Accept Jesus’ in
vitation: “ Come to me, ail you who 
are weary and burdened, and... you 
will find rest for your souls”  ( Mat
thew 11:28-29).

Jack Anderson

Senate shrugs at abuses
h

WASHINGTON -  The Senate in
vestigation of the Justice Depart
ment’s misconduct in the ABSCAM 
case has produced some wild 
contradictions.

The Senate select committee con
cluded that the rem orseless 
ABSCAM pursuers and prosecutors 
had committed serious abuses, in
cluding outright perjury and 
tampering with evidence. Yet the 
committee insisted that the defen
dant’s rights had not been trampled 
on.

In other words, the senators 
decided that the government’s 
hands weren’t clean but that it real
ly didn’t matter. Their findings of 
government misconduct are scat
tered helter-skelter throughout 
their report — in other words, 
buried.

THE BEARDED one took the job, 
and it wasn’t long before he found it 
harder and harder to get back. The 
friendship drifted apart, as time 
and distance took its toll.

Last year, in the hot, dry summer 
months whm the underbrush was 
dry and crackling underfoot, the 
shorter one made it back.

He didn’t stop to see his friend, 
but went to the tree alone. Things 
were rough in the new city, and he 
wanted a chance to be alone and 
honest with himself.

Rounding the bend in the creek, 
he stopped suddenly.

’The tree was gone. In its place 
were a few charred, blackened 
embers.

He didn’t know why, but he sat 
down in the trail and cried.

HERE ARE just a few of the 
more flagrant abuses they found 
had been committed by ABSCAM’s 
investigative and prosecutorial 
team:

— Convicted  sw inder M el 
Weinberg was the master planner, 
stage manager and star witness of 
the sting operation. Yet he shared in 
the ABSCAM bribes, lied to FBI 
agents, systematically perjured 
himself, coached targets and staged 
taped conversations for the FBI’s 
benefit.

— Weinberg’s ABSCAM conver
sations were supposed to be taped 
and monitored. Yet he made 
countless approaches and contacts 
that he (Urki’t want the FBI to know 
about. He made sure these phone 
conversations were not recorded or 
preserved. By one estimate, as 
many as 1,000 conversations were

not recorded by the FB I’s free
wheeling con man. Furthermore, he 
deliberately created gaps in conver
sations that he did record.

— Weinberg solicited and receiv
ed valuble gifts from ABSCAM vic
tims, including gold watches, televi
sion sets, electronic equipment, a 
microwave oven and a video 
recorder. Then he not only lied to

I the FBI about his skim-scam but 
perjured himself in court.

— Weinberg distributed valuables
— some as gifts, some as bargains
— to agents and prosecutors who 
were sup^is ing him. 'They, in 
turn, let him off the hook whm he 
was accused of fleecing ABSCAM 
victims.

— Justice Department and FBI 
officials swore to the Senate com
mittee that ABSCAM was the most 
closely supervised and monitored 
investigation in the FBI’s history. 
Yet the evidence is abundant that 
the officials didn’t know what was 
going on and then tried to (Kwer up 
the abuses when they found out 
about them. The coverup is still 
continuing.

— Chief prosecutor Thomas Puc- 
cio and FB I agents Anthony 
Amoroso and John Good withheld 
information and submitted false 
reports to their superiors in 
Washington. ’They failed to in
vestigate charges of wrongdoing 
against Weinbog and were less 
t^ n  candid in thrir testimony both 
in court and before Congress.

— The select committee also 
found that Puccio “was able to 
hinder the efforts of other pro
secutors” involved In the ABSCAM 
prosecution.

— The committee characterized

various explanations of Puccio, 
Amoroso and Good as “ wholly 
u n p e r s u a s i v e . ”  A nd  F B I  
spokesman Buck Ravel’s testimcmy 
was called “ far from accurate.”

These finding completely con
firm my own investigation of the 
ABSCAM abuses. My associate In
dy Badhwar spent several months 
digging out the details. He taped 
hours of (conversations with Mel 
Weinberg’s tragic wife, Marie, who 
had watched the ABSCAM sting 
operation from the inside.

She described skulduggeries that 
Badhwar checked out and the 
Senate committee has now confirm
ed. For telling the truth, she was 
hounded by her husband and the 
FBI until she took her own life.

Why did the senaUws later issue 
statements that ignored their own 
evidence? They tend to be a 
duplicitous but rather timid lot. 
’That is to say, they are ambivalent 
toward objective truth, but cautious 
in their derelictions.

Most senaUMTs did not want to ap

pear to be defending the ABSCAM 
culprits, who were caught on 
camera a<x;epting briefcases stuff
ed with $100 bills. So the nervous 
senators focused not on the govern
ment misconduct that they were 
mandated to investigate, but on the 
guilt or innocence of the defendants.

The Engliah language con
tains about 490,000 words, 
plus another 300,000 tech
nical terms, the most in 
any language. Experts re
port that the average indi
vidual does not use more 
than 60,000 of those words.

In written English, the 
most frequently used words 
are, in order: the, of, and, 
to, a, in, that, is, I, it, for 
and as. Hie moat used in 
conversation is 1. The com
monest letter is "e ” * and 
the commonest initial let
ter is “ T.”

• • •
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Texas to feel military pay freeze ff IcAKES
By T. I.EE HUGHES Simnlv nut. the nresident’s nronosed freeze Rut some memiwrs nf i1m» Tovae „nn<ii-oc.By T. I.EE HUGHES 

Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON — Texas ranks second in 

the amount of salaries paid to active duty 
military personnel and would be one of the 
states most affected by President’s Reagan’s 
proposed freeze on military pay, according to 
Defense Department figures.

Payments to military personnel on active 
duty in Texas were expected to exceed $2.6 
billion for the fiscal year that ends Sept. 30, 
according to Pentagon estimates.

That’s second only to California, where such 
payments were expected to reach $3.8 billion, 
and slightly more than Virginia, where they 
were projected to run about $1.8 billion.

The figures are particularly important for 
communities built around military installa
tions, whose personnel spend their pay on 
cars, housing, food and drink, clothing and 
countless other necessities and luxuries.

Simply put, the president’s proposed freeze 
would cut the amount of Defense Department 
funds that otherwise might be funneled into 
Texas next fiscal year.

With the freeze in effect, salaries to active 
duty military personnel in Texas would total 
just over $2.4 billion in the fiscal year that 
begins Oct. 1, according to Pentagon 
estimates.

Each percentage point increase in military 
salaries beyond the level recommended by 
the president would result in about another $24 
million being paid to such personnel, much of 
which would go toward bolstering local 
economies.

In proposing the freeze last month, Reagan 
said it was part of an overall program aimed 
at reducing “ the dangerous growth rate in 
government spending" which he said was 
threatening economic recovery.

But some members of . the Texas congres
sional delegation immediately expressed con
cern over the freeze proposal, though their 
reservations were generally expressed in 
terms of its impact on the military, rather 
than on the Texas economy.

Democratic Rep. Mickey Leland of Houston 
called the president’s proposal “ absolutely 
crass,”  and said, “ 1 think military personnel 
deserve more than adequate pay”

“ A terrible step backwards,’ ’ is how Rep. 
Martin Frost, a Dallas Democrat, described 
the freeze.

Republican Sen. John Tower, chairman of 
the Senate Armed Forces Committee, has in
troduced legislation that would provide 
military personnel, with some exceptions, a 4 
percent pay increase beginning in April, 1984, 
halfway through the next fiscal year.
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Reagan joins Demos
on recession relief bill

By MIKESHANAHAN 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON — President Reagan 
has changed course and is near agree
ment with Democratic House leaders on a 
$4.3 billion recession relief bill that in
cludes federally funded jobs and help for 
the homeless

'Two of the president’s chief advisers. 
Budget Director David Stockman and 
White House chief of staff James Baker, 
offered the plan to House Speaker 
Thomas P. O’ Neill Jr. and other 
Democratic leaders late Thursday.

Republican and Democratic leaders in 
the ^nate, plus some other key House 
members, must also agree to the plan, 
but for the moment it appears that a log
jam has been broken over jobs legislation 
to offset the nation’s 10.4 percent 
unemployment rate.

“ It’s an excellent beginning,’ ’ said 
House Majority Leader Jim Wright of 
Texas.“ It goes a long way,"

Reagan labeled a similar bill worth $5 4 
billion as "pork barrel”  during the lame- 
duck session of Congress last December 
He said what is needed to turn the 
economy around is patience and trust in 
the eventual success of his economic pro
gram, not new federal jobs programs.

But Republican House leader Bob 
Michel of Illinois and Senate Majority 
Leader Howard Baker of Tennessee told 
the president Congress will pass jobs 
legislation this year.

On Thursday, Wright said much of what 
Stockman and Baker proposed was 
“ copied right out of our bill, ” the 
measure almost approved last year in 
Congress.

Wright said House Democratic leaders 
“ stopped short" of a firm agreement so 
they could consult with Senate 
Democratic leaders and permit White 
House officials to discuss it with Senate 
and House Republicans.

Compromise may 

ease EPA dispute
By WILLIAM KRONHOLM 

Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON — The White House, increasingly 

concerned about the congressional probe of the En 
vironmental Protection Agency, is seeking a com
promise that might end at least part of the 
controversy. ,

But congressional Democrats were raising l i ^  
questions, including why paper-shredding machines 
were recently moved into the EPA office handling the 
$1.6 billion toxic waste cleanup program that is the 
subject of the investigation.

White House spokesman l.arry Speakes said Thurs 
day that presidential counselor Fred Fielding was 
“ looking at a number of issues involved in the whole 
EPA matter," and that President Reagan had been 
briefed on the controversy.

He also disclosed that Rita Lavelle, the assistant ad
ministrator in charge of the cleanup program until she 
was fired by Reagan this week, was questioned at the 
White House on Tuesday “ to review her departure 
procedures."

And Rep. Elliott Levitas, D-Ga., said he was con 
tacted by White House chief of staff James A. Baker 
III and told a compromise to the impasse over congres
sional access to EPA enforcement documents would be 
proposed today.

A Levitas aide, Mary Jane Norville, said Baker did 
not say who from the White House would offer the com
promise or what it would contain, but that Levitas was 
willing to talk.

Levitas’ subcommittee originated the subpoena 
against EPA Administrator Anne M. Gorsuch last year 
ttot resulted in the full House voting to cite her for con
tempt of Congress.

That vote came after she refused, on presidential 
orders, to surrender the subpoenaed documents. The 
White House is now seeking to avoid criminal prosecu
tion of Mrs. Gorsuch.

But even if that dispute is settled, a host of new con
troversies have developed around the agency.

By Thursday, five House subcommittees had launch
ed formal investigations of EPA ’s handling of the 
“ superfund”  toxic waste cleanup program, with more 
possible.
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Lifestyle
Dear Abby

Man's intentions\

questioned

I /

Dr. Donohue
v'n-K̂

> s .sSft. '' <' KMMMMM

Safeguarding your heart

DEAR ABBY: Here’s the 
situation: The woman is 33. 
She's also a grandmother 
who dyes her hair jet 
black, uses too much 
^nkeup and wears skirts 
^ th  big slits up the sides 
^ a u s e  her hairdresser, 
pruce, told her she had 
i c e  legs Anyway, accor- 
in g  to her, she is constant-

S being approached by 
range men trying to pick 

Ijer up on the street, in 
^ores — everywhere she 
Poes
c She said that at a holiday 
^ k ta i l  party, a very at- 
^active gentlemen she had 
t v e r  seen before very 
felitely asked her if she 
pooled around ” She said 
phe just smi l ed  and 
pretended not to take him 
Ariously, whereupon he 
u v e  her his business card 
wid told her to give him a 
call if she ever wanted to 
j e e  h is  a r r o w h e a d  
Collection.
! I contend that no real 
gentleman would ask a 
bdy such a question. And if 
the lady was really a lady, 
fchy did she accept his 
business card?
{ WONDERING
] DEAR WONDERING: 
f'ou're right. No "rea l"
ienlleman would ask a 
lady if she fooled around, 
iThat's not a question, it's

proposition.)
.And only the lady knows 

^hy she accepted his

business card. Maybe she’s 
never seen an arrowhead 
collection.

*  -* *
DEAR ABBY: "One of 

Six”  wrote: "Two married 
couples and two singles are 
going in on a gift. The mar
ried couples think the cost 
should be divided four 
ways. The singles think it 
should be divided six ways. 
Which is the fairest way?"

Abby, I couldn’t believe 
your answer: “ Married 
couples are usually con
sidered ‘one’ so in my opi
nion. the cost should be 
divided four ways.”

A married couple is not 
considered "one” . If only 
one is working, the working 
spouse should kick in for 
the mate who isn’t

Everyone married or 
single, should carry the 
same load. If they both at
tend the wedding recep
tion, they aren’t expected 
to divide refreshments to 
serve one.

Come on be sensible.
THREE MARRIED AND 

O N E S I N G L E  
*  *  *

DEAR ABBY:  As a 
single person I am tired of 
being at a financial disad
vantage. ("Oh, he’s single, 
he can afford it?” )

We bachelors get stuck 
with more than our share 
all the time.

In my book, two couples 
and two singles divide by

Newsletter to feature 

additional section
Beginning with the March 1983 Homemaker 

.Newsletter, an additional section of interest to young 
; homemakers will be available.

This edition will contain items of interest to new 
marrieds and young mothers; recipes children like, 

i hints and suggestions for families on the go, and 
• management ideas for young families.
! If interested in receiving this edition contact the 
County Extension Office at 267-8469 or write: Naomi 

' Hunt, County Extension Agent-H.E., Box 790, Big Spr
ing, Texas 79720.

Waste woes 
on the rise

Time To Use
Americans use 100,000 

acres of land to dump their 
garbage and trash, and 
they spend $4 billion a year 
to get it there Americans 
|hrow a w a y  enough  
organic wastes each year 
to produce the energy 
equivalent of 80 million 
barrels of oil, says the 

^^xas Agricultural Exten
sion Service. Texas A and 
|| University System.

IV  Many new food packag
ing Items are convenient 
and economical but lead to 

’ waste problems

For Cheaper Heating 

CALL 263-2980 
All Hasting Units

3 0 ? ^ ff

Johnson Sheet Metal
1308 Esst 3rd

fertilfim e

Use In 
Spring For 
Better Fruit 
And Nuts

ferti-lome
Available At:
MR. G’s 

Garden Center I
2301 Gregg

six — not four. When I 
entertain them in my 
home, I don’t buy groceries 
for four. I buy for six!

’̂11 bet you get a ton of 
mail on this one.

BACHELOR 
a a *

D E A R  ABB Y :  Boo! 
Hiss! For shame! Isn’t it 
bad enough that we single 
people are discriminated in 
legal matters (income 
taxes, etc.)? Why should 
we be penalized because 
we’re not married?

Bah, humbug!  Ten 
lashes for you with a wet 
copy of Ms. magazine.

MAD IN PORTLAND
DEAR MAD: I could fill 

this page with letters from 
readers who wrote to 
disagree with my answer. 
Score (to date, and they’re 
still coming in): Readers. 
226, Abby. 0.

All right, individuals are 
individuals, married or 
single, so a couple should 
spend twice as much on a 
gift as a single person. But 
let's face it: TTiey rarely 
do.

Dear  Dr. Donohue: 
Would it be possible for you 
to give me an understan- 
d in g  o f  the  l e t t e r s  
"A.S.H.D.” ?  ̂At a recent 
doctor's visit my mother’s 
report came back with 
those letters on it. As my 
mother is a nervous per
son. she didn’t think to ask 
about it. Is this serious? — 
M.G.

A.S.H.D. stands for 
art er iosc le ro t ic  heart 
disease, also known as cor
onary artery heart disease. 
It is the most common il
lness in our population. It 
means that the arteries 
that supply blood to the 
heart’s muscle are becom
ing clogged with fatty 
deposits. Is it serious? That 
depends on how clogged 
the arteries are and what 
kind of symptoms your 
mother has, and am I 
guessing right that she did 
have symptoms to bring 
her in for examination?

A.S.H.D. exists in prac
tically every one of us to 
some degree. It is one of 
the prices of aging. Is your

mother having chest pains 
— angina? Or does she feel 
fine? If she is not having 
symptoms the artery nar
rowing is not so serious. 
Yet, any narrowing is bad, 
and once we’ve been told 
we have it we have to take 
some steps to stop its 
progress.

There are many ways to 
help the situation. Here are 
just six worthwhile rules 
( for everyone, not just your 
mother) to follow;

— Q u i t  c i g a r e t t e  
smoking.

— Avoid high-fat and 
cholesterol foods.

— Stay as physically ac
tive as you can safely be.

— Take steps to keep 
blood pressure within nor
mal ranges.

— Control blood sugar, if 
that is a problem.

— Maintain an ideal body 
weight.

Here’s a final thought. 
When blood supply through 
arteries is completely shut 
off, that’s a heart attack.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I 
read with interest a recent

column (attached) on the 
subject of Guillain-Barre 
syndrome. According to 
you, moist people have total 
recovery. Have we missed 
something in treatment? I 
was in the hospital for 
seven months with it. I was 
totally paralyzed up to and 
including my mouth, but 
did not have to go on a 
respirator.

Today I feel I do not have 
full use of my arms, hands, 
legs, and I still have sharp 
pains in those areas along 
with weakness in my 
knees. A f r iend was 
hospitalized for six weeks 
with the problem and still

has s l i gh t  pain and 
weakness in her legs. 1 
understand there is nothing 
more I can do for recovery 
than what was done. — 
L.W.V.

I am glad I was careful to 
say that "most”  do make a 
full recovery. About 75 per
cent do. But less than 10 
percent are  se ve re ly  
disabled by it. 1 am sorry to 
hear that you had such a 
dreadful time with it.

You must remember, 
though, that in this illness, 
nerves are damaged, and 
as I have mentioned on 
other occasions, nerve 
tissue repairs itself only

very slowly. And when the
damage is great, as yours

ii%r...................apparently was, it takes a 
very long time for the 
nerves to regenerate — 18 
months or longer. So 
maybe with persistence 
you will regain full use of 
your arms and legs. During 
this time, don’t let up on 
your physical therapy. If 
you don’t continue to exer
cise your muscles during 
the time your nerves are 
healing, the muscle can 
waste away from disuse.

WANT AOS WILL 
Phone 263-7331

Dan't Miss This Oppartunity 
Ta Buy Simmans® Bedding Sets 

At Clase Out Prices.

Th e  1983 M odels w ill be 

arriv in g  soon and w e need to 

clear our w arehouse to m ake 
room  for them !

W e  have reduced our regular 

low  prices on our rem aining 

stock.

Save $60.(X) on King size set 
Save $40.00 on Queen size set 
Save $30.00 on Full size set 
Save $20.00 on Twin size set

O u r  B e a u tyre e t*  
in a t t r M S M  MW m a d *  to  
crodto  wvwry ourvw  o f 
y o u r  b o d y .
Qnly<*»«SlmmomawutvrM»* oninMai-
duiiMd OiMpn of IfidMtfiMBif podMid osli 
wfdeh§lwee
ourvoofyoorMy.

Free delivery w ithin 100 miles of Big Spring 

"W e Believe In Big Spring"

VA F r u A i T r u i
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 202 SCURRY AAon. thru Sat.

Hg Spring IM  
Moii.-Sat 10-9
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Lifestyle
Sharon Settles named

'Outstanding Nurse'
Sharon Settles, L.V.N., was surprised when Charles 

Wee^, administrator of Hall-Bennett Memorial 
Hos^tal, announced she had been chosen Outstanding 
Nurse for the months of January, February and March 
at the hospital. The announcement was made during 
the monthly nursing staff meeting.

A native of Big Spring, Mrs. Settles was educated in 
Big Spring schMls and was a nursing aide at the 
hospital while in high school. Following graduation, 
she studied nursing at Howard College. After gradua
tion she w ork«l as an assistant director of nurses for 
four years at the United Health Care Nursing Inn. She 
then joined the staff of Hall-Bennett Memorial 
Hospital and has worked there since 1975.

Mrs. Settles resides with her husband, Burr Lea Set
tles Jr., and three children at 1903 N. Monticello. She 
has two sons, ages 13 and 12, and a daughter, 9.

The “ Outstanding Nurse”  program is carried out by 
the Nurse Recognition Committee each quarter of the 
year at Hall-Bennett Hospital.

m

SHARON SETTLES 
...Outstanding Nurse

Prospectors'-Club officers 

presented with certificates
Officers of the Big Spring Prospectors 

Gub were present^ with certificates of 
achievement at the club’s January 
meeting. The officers were recognized 
for completing the cabochon given to 
them in December. 'The awardees then 
donated their stones to the Club’s travel
ing showcase.

Cliff Chapman of Midland Gem and 
Mineral Faceters Guild spoke on “ Ways 
to Oop Stones.”  ’The Show and ’I>ell part 
of the meeting featured Charles Leek’s 
demonstration of a ring made of Nu- 
Gold, Vergil Perkins’ demonstration of 
polished dinosaur stone and Jerald 
Wilson’s discription of a Jasper Agate 
found in New Mexico.

Westside Center toured by group

I 1

’The Sew and Chatter 
Gub met Wednesday in the 
home of Twila Lomax. A 
short business meeting was 
held and the birthdays of 
Allie Moore and Charlsie 
Robinson were celebrated.

room, and discussed the 
ways they could help with 
the programs there.

A remodeling program is 
to be begun there soon and 
Westside Center is seeking 
several items. A Bible

i The fMup 'then went to 
I Westside Center, toured 
the premises, including the 
kitdien, library and sewing

Former residents

! chibhoeiMl aTaleit> 
tine party for the children 
with punch, cookies, valen
tines and suckers.

announce birth
F o rm e r  Big  Spring 

residents Kary and Lisa 
Richardson announce the 
birth of their Tirst child, a 
daughter, Amanda Renee, 
on Jan. 26 at Valley Com- 
m u n i t y  H o s p i t a l  in 
Brownsville.

’Hw infant arrived at 
10:93 a.m. and weighed 5 
pounds, 13 '/t ounces. She 
measured 17 inches at 
birth.

Grandparents include 
Dub and Faye Day of For- 
san and Cecil and Joyce 
Richardson of Big Spring. 
Grekt-grandparents are 
T.R^ and Ida Camp of For- 
san and Dewitt and Lee 
Roy Day of Big Spring.

Green Acres 
Nursery

GR EAT VALENTINE GIFTS
New Selection of Blooming Hanging Baskets • $10 ea 

New Indoor Plants — All Kinds

S TA R T THINKING GARDENS!
CablMge, Broccoli, Cauliflower, Collards,

Brussel Sprouts and Onion Plants

READY T O  PLAN T NOW!
Panslea, Texas Bluabonnets, ajtiQe

NOW OPEN 9 a.m.-S p.m., Monday-Saturday 
700 E. 17th 207-0932

SA T U R D A Y  O N LY
ALL
CHEROKEES i $2495

VALUES T O  $45.00

HIOHLANO CENTER

C L E A N  S W E E P  S A L E !!
★  ★  ★  ★  ★

7 5 %
ALL SALES FINAL

N o  R ofuD ds
C l r  A* No Exchanges 

No Alterations

THE TOM BOY
220 MAIN DOWNTOWN 2«3-2«20
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G a r d e n  Club discusses planting bulbs
Mrs. Paul Guy spoke on 

“ Make Your Garden More 
Beautiful with Bulbs”  at 
the Planters Garden Club 
meeting in the home of 
Mrs. J.O. Murphy Feb. 2.

Mrs. Guy said bulbs pro
vide whole groups of 
flowers for which there are 
no Substitutes. Bulbs pro
vide a month or more of 
color before the flowering 
of other plants and shrubs. 
Many bulbs can be grown 
indoors and outside.

Mike Thorton, jewelry instructor at 
Western Texas College in Snyder, was a 
guest. Planning began for the Prospec
tors Annual Gem and Mineral Show to 
be held March 5-6 at Dora Roberts 
Building in the fairgrounds.

Committee chairpersons were ap
pointed as follows: Richard Reagan and 
Richard ’Thomas, building and grounds; 
Charles Leek, shop equipment; Mrs. 
Ralph Matteson, hospitality; Dan Clark, 
chaplain; Jerald Wilson, membership; 
Charles Leek, program; Vergil L. 
Perkins, Federation; Dixie Powell, 
historian; Mary Louise Traezyk, 
publicity; Chic Hale, field trips; and 
Ralph Matteson, parliamentarian.

One of the easiest and 
most certain {types of 
flower growing is the forc
ed bulb grown inside in 
pebbles or bulb fiber and 
water without benefit of 
soil. Narcissus, hyacinths, 
colchicums and crocus can 
be grown this way.

TTilips and daffodils re
quire soil or compost. They 
can be potted in late fall, 
stored in the dark at cold 
temperature, then brought 
into the house a few at a

The Sew and Chatter 
Club met Jan. 26 in the 
home of Bernice Davis. 
Club members bought 
afghans and patterns for 
other types of crochet, 
need lepo in t  and em- 
toOtflgTy w  B B C *  D a V i 4 
A s la J U  X q u i l t  
made other,
several other quilts and a 
coche t  b edspread  o f 
unusual design. Birthdays 
of Avanell Cook and Twila 
Lomax were celebrated.

The next meeting will be 
Feb. 23 in the home of Ver- 
ma Mcllvpin.

Dairy Council 
urges handbook

The National Dairy Council has urged the federal 
government to develop a handbook that would list the 
sodium content of hundreds of foods as a way to assist 
people on sodium-restricted diets in planning their 
meals.

NDC President M.F. Brink, Ph D., suggested that 
the U.S. Food and Drug Administration use the hand
book to replace its sodium labeling proposal. The FDA 
proposal calls for only foods that presently have nutri
tion labels to also list sodium content.

“ H ie foods that have nutrition labels are only a 
small percentage of all the foods in the marketplace,”  
Brink said. “ It would be more practical and cost effec
tive to provide sodium information on a wider variety 
of foods in one handbook.”

Tlie handbook would be a useful reference for 
medical professionals, people who must reduce 
sodium intake and consumers who just want the infor
mation, Brink said.

Many dairy foods already bear nutrition labels 
because they are fortified with vitamins A andor D. 
Fortification makes the labels mandatory. Dairy 
foods, along with products such as enriched breads and 
fortified cereals, would also carry sodium on their 
labels under FDA’s plan. But many other foods — 
some containing high amounts of sodium — would not.

For example, according to the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture, a single dill pickle contains 928 
milligrams of sodium. And a cup of chili from a can 
contains more than 1,000 milligrams. Yet neither of 
these products have nutrition labels nor would they 
have to list sodium content. By comparison, a cup of 
whole milk contains 120 milligrams and a slice of 
whole wheat bread has about 132 milligrams.

But there’s also another side to sodium labeling. 
Research has linked sodium consumption to high blood 
pressure in some people genetically predisposed to the 
disease. But for the vast majority of people, present 
sodium consumption levels do not appear to adversely 
affect their blood pressure.

C a m n g  a n  C u s t o m e r s !

2 5 ':
C t M t I e C O l t r T V  McMWunzous
Dywcolcr. t yiMw «ulom«»ci*y locto in lltoWn oolora «»«n 
room changM. from channal to chmwt. loono to Mono.
• Sotd Stato Sarvic* Mtooc. > Mumtoatod Channal Numbort 
2SChaaaiadaaignad tor high • Pidura Ad|ualinanl Conlrel 
rakabilllyandoiXatandtog . Pidura Sharpnaaa Comrol 
ST**"**?* -  .. - .  •TonaContoX

.T«o-a«aabiteadPo«.ar 
Hook-Up Supp iy i^

mWOMT $ 5 9 9 9 5
SAVE UP TO  *200M

tCsIl US...we’ll get you e uueeer

T . M A R Q U E Z  J R . &  S O N S

P H . 2 6 3 -3 0 3 3
Tsisvisions & Major Appliance 

Salea A Service
•  1010 Uwi—  Nwy. 0 9:00-4:00 p.m. Sm.

time to flower. In this man
ner it is possible to have a 
bulb garden from January 
to April.

Most of these bulbs, after 
being forced, can be 
transferred to the garden 
a n d  w i l l  e s t a b l i s h  
themselves and flower dur
ing succeeding years.

Planting bulbs may be 
done in the garden from 
mid-August  until the 
ground is too cold to dig. 
Choose firm bulbs with 
smooth, bright skin or 
coating. Provide good 
drainage, keep weeds down 
and provide bone meal 
every two to three years.

Water abundantly while 
foliage is growing.

During the meeting, a 
report on the Council and 
the Johnny Johansen 
Scholarship fund was 
given. A young man was 
awarded $500 from the fund 
fo r  H o w a r d  C o l l e g e  
Tuition.

SPECIAL GROUP -  PROM DRESSES

P ric e

74e Codtod
1004 Lo cu st 263-1882

L  HEADQUARTERS

Fine Gifts For Thot Special Man
D re s s  a nd  S p o rt  S h irts , N y lo n  & C o tto n  
B le n d  P a ja m a s, C o tto n  B le n d  B rie fs  in 
B rig h t  C o lo rs , N y lo n  B o x e r  a n d  B rie f  
S h o rts .

M e n ’s C o lo g n e s : H alsto n , H arlan , Dallas, 
d e  R o th s c h ild , L e n e l, R o m a n e .

Free Foil Gift Wrap With Purchase

Gihk̂ ffeeks
223 M ain Visa, Mastsreard, Rsg. Charge Acets. 2 63 -1 24 6

S A T X T R D A . Y  S P E C I A L
SLEEPER * lovasaat size, plaid
safthtOfMS, harculon.

Rag. 419.9S SPECIAL 249.95

BUNK BED - mapla finlah, compMa >, 
with mattrasaas.

Rag. 549.95 SPECIAL 349.95 ]

LA-Z-BOY - naugahyds, dark brown. 

Rag. 379.95 SPECIAL 239.95
SERVER - on caatora, paean finiah, ] 
ona shall, pull-apart lid. i

Rag. 199.95 SPECIAL 139.95 ja 1 /% % #cecAT .. ..S O F A  &  L U V c S c A l  -Bassatt 
Pub atyta, mapla post arm.

Rag. 1400.00 SPEQAL 800.00
TABLE - 6 SIDE CHAIRS - 1
mapla traatla. * 
Rag. 849.95 SPECIAL 499.95 ;

L A M P  T A B L E  - paean finish, brass 
inlay - 1 onlyl

Rag. 149.95 SPECIAL 60.00
SWIVEL ROCKER - cocoa I
valvat, by DaVilla. j 

Rag. 259.95 SPEaAL 149.95.•
SLEEPER - Ouaan, pastal atripas,
Mua 6 aaithtonas.

Rag. 569.95 SPECIAL 349.95
ENTRY HALL TREE - mirror, 2
dark finiah. ,• 
Rag. 259.95 SPEaAL 168.00 $

CURIO -  paean, glass ahalvas, 3 
aidas, llghtad.

Rag. 2S9.95 SPECIAL 198.00
MATTRESS SET -  SaalyLlmltad.i
Edition, full aiza. Poaturapadk

Rag. 329.95 SPEaAL 249.95/
SOFA - Rapossaasad, traditional 
eocoa valvat, waltad In ehoeolata brown.

Rsg. 729.95 SPECIAL 399.95
DINETTE -  glaaa top. Rattan baaa, 4.'' 
chalra, baiga aaata.

Rag. 699.96 SPECIAL 399.95:,
MATTRESS & BOX SPRING
King Koll. Full aiza sal.

Rag. 299.95 SPECIAL 199.95
CHINA HUTCH - Paean finiah. 4<t“  
wMa.

Rag. 529.95 SPECIAL 349.95J'
TABLE -  Sofa or eonaola. Damagad, 
VIntaga Oak.

Rag. 335.95 SPEOAL 100.00
BEDROOM SUITE -  b p  Jofut̂ *
draaaar, mirror, haadboard, nightatand. 

Rag. 599.95 SPEaAL 399.95f
GAME TABLE SET - contam-
porary, oak, harculon on chalra.

Rag. 949.95 SPEaAL 499.95

HOSPITAL BED • adJuataMa.f
uaad, no mattraaa. ,*

SPcaAL 150.00;
—

WHEAT FURNITURE
1 1 5  t .  2 n d  APPLIANCE CO. 2 J 7 . 5 7 J 2
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IHouston livestock
3how attracts 55

!' Fifty-five members of the Howard and Glasscock 
bounty 4-Hs will be participating in the 1963 Houston 
Livestock Show and Rodeo Feb. 19 - March 6. With 
biore than 30,000 expected livestock entries, the 
Houston Livestock Show is once again called the 
World’s largest. i
I The Houston Livestock show attracts livestock in 
both the open and junior divisions, said show president 
fc. Norwin Gerhart, and offers more than a half-million 
dollars in prize money and premium auction prices 
fibove market value.
" In addition to the livestock show, there is the Na- 
^onal Cutting Horse Association World’s Chathpion- 
^ ip  Finals, a world’s championship rodeo, other con
tests and a rodeo parade to kick things off.

Jeff Clifton, a 16-year old Future Farmers of 
America member from Big Spring, will compete in the 
calf scramble.
; Jeff will participate in the Feb. 26 performance in 
the Astrodome. Contestants must manage to catch a 
Calf, halter it and drag it across the finish line. Those 
Who do receive a $600 calf purchase certificate which 
enables the winner to purchase a purebred, registered 
heifer that he or she agrees to feed, fit, groom and 
feturn to the Houston Livestock show for special show 
hng competition the following year 
‘ In addition, the winner agrees to keep monetary 
records, submit monthly progress reports both to the 
Livestock show and to the individual sponsor, 
photographically record the progress of the calf and 
prepare a 500-word essay on the project.

Those exhibiting market steers from the area in
clude: Joel Halfman, Karen Halfman, Lisa Halfman. 
Suzie Halfman. Carol Hoelscher, Douglas Hoelscher, 
Marianne Hoelscher, Curtis Pechacek and Michelle 
Pechacek (all Glasscock County 4-Hers); Cory Ander
son. Dutch Barr, Russ Billingsley, Ron Brooks. 
Christie Burson, Mike Griffith, Duncan Hamlin, Cole 
Hunt, Rickie Long, Gregg Miller. Jamie Phillips, An
drea Ray. Darron Ray. Blair Richardson, Shauna 
Richardson. Lance Robinson, Kneel Stallings and 
Leigh Anne Wallace (all from the Howard County 4-H).

Exhibitors of market lambs include: Noah Ferguson 
(Big Spring FFA ); Terri Murphy, Stacey Wilkerson, 
Brenda Havlak. Mandy Havlack, Kristi Jones, 
Michael Jones and Tavie C. Murphy (all of the 
Glasscock 4-Hi; Cory Anderson, I.aura Kay Cobb, 
Gregg Miller. Gregg Newton, Kelly Newton, Jamie 
Phillips. Blair Richardson. Shauna Richardson, John 
Roman, Lorri Roman, and Scott Roman (all of the 
Howard County 4-H».

Exhibting market barrows are: Curtis Pechacek, 
Michele Pechacek, Douglas Schaeffer, Courtney 
Strube. Gina Wilde, Neal Wilde, Richard Batla, Brian 
Frerich. Karen Halfmann, Lisa Halfmann, Brenda 
Havlak, Mandy Havlak, Cecilia Hirt, Allen Hoelscher, 
Carol Hoelscher, Dana Hoelscher, Douglas Hoelscher, 
Marianne Hoelscher, Kristi Jones, Michael Jones, 
Darren Jost, Douglas Jost, Jacque Jost, and Tiffany 
Jost (all of the Glasscock County 4-H).

Exhibiting market broilers will be Duncan Hamlin. 
Kevin Hamlin. Kneel Stallings and Leigh Anne 
Wallace (Howard Countv 4-Hers).

State rejects program
for areo'dbGcSlSDsittgEaklt

Funding proposals'Y&t^e' Permidfi 6 asin Regional 
Finance Corp.'s issuance of low interest tax exempt 
bonds for single-family housing were turned down last 
week by the Texas Department of Community Affairs.
• Pam Hammit, director of personnel and ad-> 

ministrative services, said that bonds were distributed 
based on the date each housing finance corporation's 
bond agreement was signed during 1982.

Out of 20 applicants for the funds, the Permian Basin 
organization was 16th in line for the funds, she said. 
Only the first 12 applications were funded.

However, during the next 40 days all housing finance 
corporations that did receive funding must obtain com
mitments on the full amount they were funded.

If, at the end of 43 days any entity has excess funds 
not committed, it must forfeit them to the state. If this 
occurs, there is a chance the PBHFC could receive full 
or partial funding, she said

TV
VOLKSWAGEN

" W E  F IX  E M ”
IMPORT CAR GARAGE

3911W. Hwy.80 267-5360

HONESTI
The Biggest 

& Best 
Selection of 

Valentine Hearts, 
and Boxed 

Chocolates are at: 
Wrights, Downtown.

Valentines Day Monday Feb 14th 
Cnoose early for best selection

C A N  D I E S

419 Main
AcroM Irmm First I Baak
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Farm Burea president 

optimistic over future

■ X f l

WACO -  S.M. True Jr. of 
Plainview, the new presi
dent of the Texas Farm 
Bureau, says American 
farmers and ranchers will 
s u i^ iv e  the cu rren t 
econom ic a gr icu ltu re  
crisis.

to

True, who was elected 
president in December, 
bases his prediction on the 
beiief that Texas farmers 
and other state farmers 
share an optimistic at
titude about the future.

 ̂ 6./

The new Farm Bureau 
president has been farming 
for 37 years — a career he 
chose over flying. True has 
been serving in the Farm 
Bureau since 1952. He has 
w o r k e d  o n  m a n y  
agricultural associations 
throughout the years.

S.M. TRUE JR. 
.Farm Bureau head

A LL  IN THE FAM ILY  - Celebrating the opening of 
Jack & Matie's Cafe are (from left) Jack Taylor, 
Marie Dunnam, Mattie Taylor, Retha Taylor and Ray

mond Ramirez. At the grand opening Feb. 4, 
customers Bill Morren, Mack Scholles and Barbara 
Hale won $10 meal tickets in a drawing.

Restaurant couple: a family tradition

True points to the incen
tive inherent in family far
ming as crucial to survival 
over corporate farming 
operations. The com 
petitiveness of free enter
prise is the stimulus for the

family farm, he said.
“ Whereas, corporate 

farm employees merely 
seek a salary, the family 
farmer seeks for both a 
profit and the challenge of 
outdoing his neighbor," 
True said.

Jack and Mattie Taylor have continued a family 
tradition in the restaurant business by opening Jack & 
Mattie’s Cafe at 901-A Third Street. The couple 
previously owned and operated the Premium Snack 
Bar for 8*2 years.

Mrs. Taylor said the new cafe offers breakfast all

day, homemade cinnamon rolls and coffee around the 
clock.

The restaurant is open from 6 a.m. to 4 p.m. on 
weekdays and from 6 a m. to 2 p.m. on Saturilay.

The establishment employs four workers. Mr. 
Taylor is the chef.

( AdsWMI!U^TXM

Mr., Mrs. CHS 
talents picked

I

A .»•
f  i

4.-1

COAHOMA RO YALTY — Tommy McDaniel and Pam 
Riddle were recently selected as Mr. and Mrs. CHS as 
Coahoma High School's annual talent contest. 
McDaniel is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W.G. Winn, and 
Miss Riddle is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip 
Riddle.

M m GARDENING
M r .  G  S  SPECIALS!

|Greenlight Pruning Paint
1 Pint Reg. $4.69..... N O W  ^  1

I Ortho Up-Start Root Stimulator
I 1 Quart Reg. $5.49.. ....N ow  *2^*
Wondergro Liquid Chelated Zinc

1 Quart Reg. $3.49.. ....N o w  *1**
Magno Steer Manure

40 Lb. Bag Reg. $4.49......N O W  ^2

I Staffel Dormento Oil &  Scale Emulsion
1 Quart Reg. $3.29.. ...Now *1®*

Staffel Rose Food .
I 5 Lb. Reg. $1.89..... N O W  9 9 ^

•  • • • • •

P O N T  T O P  T H O S E  TR E E S !
Topplag ahorleua tbe M e Iraea, reuderiag them auacepdMe to faiaecl 
and dteeuae eWe eka. ThlnBlnt la the method to properly  prune. It w ill 
keep the natural beauty o f the tree. Call fo r  a free  profeaakmal 
eatinute.

NOW IS THE TIME TO PRUNE, f l R l I
BUT HAVE IT DONE PROPERLY. 1,̂ ^ ^  g

STORE HOVIIB;
Maoflay IW a Batarday , ft lT E ir

CUMEO SUNDA YS

Tommy McDaniel and 
Pam Riddle recently were 
selected as Mr. and Mrs. 
CHS at the Coahoma High 
School’s annual talent 
contest.

McDaniel, son of Mrs. 
and Mrs. W.G. Winn, won 
with his performance of a 
rifle routine to the popular 
song “ Working for the 
Weekend”

M i s s  R i d d l e ’ s 
monologue, entitled “ An 
American Supermarket,’ ’ 
enabled her to win first 
place. She is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Phillip 
Riddle

The pair also won the Mr. 
and Miss Congeniality 
contest.

Runners up w m  Vincent 
ICingsley, son*'^Ulr.,and 
Mrs. Larry HHigsley, and 
Dana Souter, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Souter

Furniture 
store opens 
at center

The D&R Furniture 
Store opened Dec. 10 at 
Highland Mall under 
the ownership of Dee 
L .  a n d  G l o r i a  
Rounsaville.

They said their store 
features a ll major 
brands of furniture 
displayed over 15,000 
square feet of floor 
space.

R o u n s a v ille  has 
been in the furniture 
business for 15 years, 
he said. The store, 
open from 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m. weekdays and 9 
a m. to 8 p.m. on 
Thursdays, employs 

^^uRj|pigg:)|F,wid.
i

SP

SUREl WE HAVE SPECIAL
ft SCHOOL PARTIE8IPRICES

Third place went to Ron 
Clanton, son of Ronny and! 
E ile e n  C lan ton , and 
Stephanie Dobbs, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Quail 
Dobbs.

Master of ceremonies 
was Darren Zitterkopf and 
Kathi Wallis served as 
mistress of cermonies.

Sponsors for the event 
were Janice Cook, Cheryl 
Green, Doug Harriman 
and Kim Nichols.

ALL COWHIDE, BUFFALO, 
CARIBOU, ANTELOPE

5 0 0
pair to choose from at

$49.95
BIG SELECTION-,

all at DISCOUNT PRICES!
L e v i  A  w r a iH l i e r  D e n im  j e a n s  

B o o t  P o l i s h  •  B e l t s  •  W e s t e r n  H a t s  •  B o o t  t o x  
w e s t e r n  t h i r t s  •  L a r g e  s e l e c c i o n

BALE EFFECTIVE  
FRL, BAT. A MON.

GO EVERYWHERE
STO M E H O U R S 

College Park Shopping Center 
263-0621

Evei

SA

•OO-SiSO

COLLE
“ In  T J h
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COLLEGE*PARK
SWEETHEART 

of a SALE!

Every RED Garment

-• ...

*
-  h

V SI

OFF
S A T. & MON. ONLYI

ja ch y  ?
C O U M IP A R K  L A D IE S
t N o e M M O C im n  a p p a r e l

MM-siso ae7.eeTe

2 THE COUNTRY HEART SACHET $18.00
You'N win a faw hearts when you give this ulira.feminlne 
sachet of crocheted country lace and ribbon, scanted with a 
lovely potpourri. Perfect among other bed pillows or hung in 
a clooel.

moLE noRifYVYrThr Plarr for thr (jHtam Farr *
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER 267-6161

Do You Remember 
What You Gave 

Your Sweetheart Last 
Valentine’s Day?

Make This V alentine’s 
A Day To R em em ber 

W ith D iam onds

From :

QeweUy
The Name to know for fine jewelry 

COLLEGE PARK “M THE COURTYARD" 2634153

Q ,

IZOD Spring 
Cruise Line

in blight colors 
that say “ I love you!"

,* i ^

 ̂ 2 5 % '

off
ve-

G R A N D M A  T H E R 'S  
D E L IG H T

For Your ^  
VALENTINE
EEL SKIN

• Billfolds
• Handbags
• Cosmetic Cases

60IN6 OUT 
OF BUSINESSI

—  Everything Goes —

0 . C -

COLLEGE PARK 
"In The Courtyard’ 267-1349

ro n o M sU p !
“ In The Courtyard”

It’s Almost Here 
The A ll New

rainbarhel
General Store

Gourmet Coffee, Candy, 
Hobbies, Kitchen, Craft.s. 

— Gifts —
Next Door lo  ( iO l.D M lM

it it *  it

SALE CONTINIJFS
At Pre.sent l.ocatioii

*25 to 75% oft 
M-»2 & »3 Table.s

SWEETHEART 
—  SPECIAL ~

B u y A n y  Size 
Ice Cream  C one 

A nd Get T h e  
Sam e Size

II

o o i i B x ;
T060IM0BIS1VBX0IIE

IbBi tdMMi 8 fea Cn m  PhIw

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER 263-77I3 COLLEOE PARK SHOPPING CENTER 263-3093

TM

C . R .  A N T H O N Y  C O .  

----------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------

B A C K R O O M  S A IE !
•aTHDAV ONIVI 9 A.M. 'Til 7 P.M

ALL ITEMS REDUCED

AND MORE!

lATORlAY TO
j p R iN O  M o m .  
9 AJi. SHARP 
FASHI8NS
IN ALL

ALL DAY COME eamv whiie 
ROOM FOR NEW SEIECTIONSARE THEIR BESTI
FALL AND WINTER 

50% TO 75%
r ;T c .  r 7 I k  W T h  o  m  j iT
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S c ie n tis ts  f r e e z e  to  w a tc h  c a r ib o u  p la y
By KKBECt A R. KIRTLAND 

National Orographic News Service
SYRACUSE, N Y. -  Think about 

it. You're living out of a little tent in 
the Canadian arctic 140 miles from 
civilization — and with no radio 
contact

The wind blows incessantly 
across the tundra's glacial land
scape and its mournful sound is 
punctuated at night by the high- 
pitched howling of hungry wolves.

The scuffling outside your tent 
may be a curious black bear in
vestigating your campsite. Even 
the fiercely dangerous polar bears 
have been know to wander through 
the region.

/
F/

“ AT FIRST it seems quite eerie 
But once you learn to live with the 
weather and the wildlife, it becomes 
a virtually stress-free enviorn- 
ment," explained Dietland Muller- 
Schwarze For three consecutive 
seasons he and his wife, Christine, 
have observed the rapidly increas
ing George River herd of caribou on 
their spring calving grounds in a 
rem ote region  of Labrador, 
Canada

“ There are no distractions here — 
nothing to come between us and our 
work. ' he said Muller-Schwarze is 
an animal behaviorist who teaches 
at the State University of New York 
h ere  H is w ife  is a ch ild  
psychologist, educated in Germany, 
where training in animal behavior 
is required for psychologists.

Their work'’ To evaluate the 
health of wild caribou herds by 
observing behavior They believe 
science can learn a great deal about 
herd condition of these deer by us
ing binoculars and spotting scopes 
rather than hunting and killing the 
animals for dissection

Experienced wilderness sur
vivors. they were undaunted by the 
remoteness of their field work on 
the George River herd Once, 
how ever, they nearly ran out of food 
when the helicopter that periodical
ly brought provisions did not arrive.

“ When the scheduled day for its

% • .

some 21 hours Last year’s progeny, 
the yearlings, stand sentine) some 
distance from the calving grounds, 
providing the first line of defense 
against wolves.

Within minutes of birth, a 
newborn caribou, not yet dry, 
stands on his feet, takes his first 
meal from his mother and runs off. 
While the newborns frolic, the 
Muller-Schwarzes record their ac
tivities; how and when they play, 
how often and for how long they 
nurse, whether the cows, yearlings, 
or calves fight and compete for 
food.

The scientists believe they have 
established a benchmark for 
behavior of healthy caribou on the 
calving grounds. Now they plan to 
study herds in Alaska and the Nor
thwest Territories, where caribou 
are threatened by pipeline con
struction, overhunting, and higher 
wolf predation.

fv

Although caribou do not easily 
adapt to man’s disturbance of their 
range, a healthy herd can initiate 
change. “ During the course of our 
study, they shifted their calving 
grounds to an area with better 
vegetation, lower altitude, and 
higher temperatures. And last year 
they moved again to a second new 
area,”  Dr. Muller-Schwarze said.

C.*

M IGRATION — Their antlers a snow-flecked thicket, caribou cross a chilly 
river on their yearly migration. Holiow hairs of their outer coats trap air.

Photo by Naiioeal Geographic

helping them stay afloat. Both cows and bulls grow and shed antlers each 
year.

return came and went — a perfect 
day for flying — then another day, 
and another, and still one more, we 
began to think we might have to 
walk out,”  Dr Muller-Schwarze 
said.

“ It would have been a 140-mile 
march to the hut of the Labrador 
wildlife biologist. With no radio, we 
did not know whether or not the 
helicopter had gone down, and we 
had no backup" Radio contact is 
difficult because there is no base 
station in the region and “ basically

there isn’t anyone there to talk to.”  
he said

The couple began eating cotton 
grass — “ tundra salad,”  they called 
it — that the caribou feed on 
' “ We figured if we have to walk 
out and graze like the caribou as we 
go, we may as well condition our 
stomachs to the available forage 
and start building up the enzymes 
we need to digest it. We were quite 
serious about it at the time,”  Dr. 
Muller-Schwarze said. But the 
helicopter, delayed by a medical

emergency, arrived after four days.
The Muller-Schwarzes selected 

the George River herd for study 
because it had grown dramatically, 
for an estim ate 15,000 animals in 
1958 to some 350,000 now. The 
remoteness of its range from 
human activitiy is a factor in the 
growth rate, at least 13 percent a 
year The region is not being 
developed, native peoples take less 
than 1 percent of the herd for food, 
and commercial killing and sports 
hunting are nearly non-existent.

THE SCIENTISTS chose to 
observe the ca lving grounds 
because they could count on seeing 
a large number of caribou in a 
relatively confined space. When 
spring comes to the tundra, the 
pregnant females lead the herd to 
the calving grounds — bleak, wind
swept uplands where there is less 
snow, fewer insects, and more isola
tion from wolves.

There each cow bears one calf — 
all withii\a few days of each other 
in early June when daylight lasts

“ It’s very unusual because as 
long as they’ve been monitored they 
were predictable in returning to the 
same calving grounds — something 
scientists believed was the one con
stant in their annual cycle. But this 
herd seems to be managing its 
resources by rotating the calving 
grounds and not overexploiting any 
one area.”

THE RESEARCHES noticed that 
behavior changed when the caribou 
moved to the better calying area. 
“ The newborns played more, nurs
ed more frequently and for longer 
periods. Generally, the caribou 
were more active, but fought less 
for available forage,”  he said.

Amateurs find ancient burial ground
WACO i.APi — Indian skeletons and ar

tifacts unearthed by amateur archaeologists 
are about 10.000 years old and may be ten cen
turies older than the "Leanderthal Lady,” 
previously thought to be the oldest human re
mains found in Texas.

Members of the Waco-based Central Texas 
Archaeological Society announced Wednes
day that they made the discovery at a site 
near Waco.

The find marks the second time in two mon
ths that Texas archaeoiogists announced the 
discovery of remains from the Paleo-lndian 
Period, which extended from about 12,000 
B C to 6,000 B C

State archaeologists announced in late 
December the discovery of the “ Leanderthal 
Lady, a skeleton estimated to be 9,000 years 
old and buried in the Texas Hill Country near 
fveander. about 100 miles south-southwest of

Waco.
Although radio-carbon testing is not com

plete, the "Leanderthal Lady”  was thought to 
be the oldest human remains found in Texas

However, Baylor University anthropology 
professor John Fox, who has been involved 
with the dig near Waco, said tests show the 
two complete skeletons and artifacts the 
amateurs found to be about 10,000 years old.

Dr E. Mott Davis, director of the ar
chaeological studies program at the Universi
ty of Texas at Austin, said radio carbon tests 
were run on the remains and artifacts at 
laboratories in Dallas. Houston and Austin.

Archaeologists said the skeletons and ar
tifacts were well preserved because they were 
protected for eons against erosion and 
moisture by a natural rock shelter.

"Because it’s in a cave, the preservation of 
bone is very good,”  said Dr. Joel Shiner, a

Southern Methodist University anthropology 
professor who has advised the amateurs. “ I 
think it's one of the most important sites 
anywhere in the four-state area.”

Members of the society have worked and 
financed the excavation at the site for 15 
years. The dig, and the Leander discovery, 
are thought to be among six known sites of 
Paleo-lndian remains in North America.

“ It (the site) has allowed us to get a lot of in
formation. It isn't just a little bit here, a little 
bit there — it’s a whole lot of stuff that is com
ing out,”  said Shiner

The society issued a press-release Wednes
day that said the two skeletons are “ the only 
ones associated with a wide inventory of 
burial artifacts which provides a rare glimpse 
of the culture of ice-age man in Texas and his 
views of the a fterlife "

Harte-Hanks' 1982

earnings up over '81
SAN A.N’TONIO (APt — Harte-Hanks Communica

tions Inc reported Wednesday that its 1982 primary 
earnings were 6 percent higher than the figures for the 
previous year

Robert G .Marbut, president and chief executive of
ficer, said primary earnings were $2.78 a share for 1982 
compared to $2.62 a share for 1981. Fully diluted earn
ings were $2 66 a share in 1982 aiid $2.51 a share the 
previous year.

“ The economic environment in 1982 was the worst 
I Harte-Hanks has faced since becoming a public com- 
' pany II years ago We were able to turn in a solid 
operating performance by continouously re-evaluating 

;lou r assumptions about the environment and 
realistically responding,”  said Marbut.

“ Management at every level concentrated on 
generating revenues, improving productivity, controll
ing expenses, and managing assets and people more 
prudently. Emphasis was also placed on addressing 

, marginal elements. This intense focus on basic opera
tions is being carried over into 1983,”  said Marbut.

Earnings in 1982 were after goodwill amortization of 
53 cents a share, compared with 51 cents in 1961.

Net income in 1982 was $27,297,000, an 8 percent in- 
' crease over the $25,362,000 reported a year ago 

’ ' Revenues were $396,903,000,14 percent higher than the 
;. $348,519,000 reported in 1981.

The fourth quarter was the company's 44th con- 
' secutive quarter of earnings growth over the same 

quarter of the previous year.
Primary earnings for the last quarter of 1962 were 86 

cents per share, up 9 percent from the 79 cents for the 
same quarter of 1961. Fully diluted earnings were 81 
cents per share in the 1962 fourth quarter, compared 
with 76 cents the year before

Net income in the fourth quarter was $8,451,000, up 9 
percent from the $7,725,000 in the same quarter of 1961

H & R Block’s 1040A’s and 1040EZ’s 
Instantly Processed. Prices Start at $7.50

In one visit your 1040A or 1O40EZ can be 
processed and returned to you to sign and 
mail. Block has never charged on the basis 
of income or the size of refund, but solely 
upon the return’s complexity. The average 
charge for all returns in the Big Spring area 
last year was under $37.

Skilled preparers conduct personal inter
views to be certain that every legal deduc- 
tion is taken. Often taxpayers are short

changed when they simply file the form they 
.receive in the mail.

There are over 100 changes in this year’s 
tax Laws and Forms. We’ve done our 
homework on the new tax laws so let us help 
you. Office located at 1512 Gregg. Telephone 
263-1931. Open 9-6 Monday thru Friday; 9-5 
Saturday. Appointments Available.

ADV.

O n February
14th

rem em ber with

• Roses
• Carnations
• Silk Flower Arrangement
• Gifts

JANETS
Flow ers and G ifts

1701 Scurry 2634323 J

GLASS AND RATTAN by Elan

44” Glass Top— Cone Rattan Base,
4 -B ra s s  & Rattan chairs s ^ g g o o

ELROD’SM IE .M  m .M 744t l
Big Spring's Oldest Furniture Store

V'\v

special Groups

L A D I E S  S H O E S

25 %
to

75% OFF

C u b i c  Z i r c o n i a

Reg 25 00 ea Just in time for Valentine. 
Pendants %  ct and pierced earrings are 
Vr ct. (total weight). Set in sterling vermil

Reg. 42.00

Denim
Jeans

1 9 9 9
New Shipment Just Arrived.

Oscar de la Rentas basic fine pocket jeans in 14 
oz. cotton denim in indigo blue with tan stitching. 
Sizes 6 to 16

P o p l i n  W i n d b r e a k e r s

1299Reg. 25.00

Light weight ootton-polyeeler blend Chooce: 
Nevy, Tan, Creem, or Bkja SA4-L-XL.

Fresh Looks In

C a s u a l  C a n v a s

Reg. 17.00. Chooea from two elylas In 
cotton canvas with laadier trim and 
webtiing airape.

Shop
10:00 W 6:00 HIGHLAND CENTER
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Lee e v a d e s  BSHS u p se t b id
Harmon's jumper lifts No. 1 Rebels to 48-47 victory

K v  Is K K Is  . lA K I .K W I I 'y .  u/pnM A fh A ir  m n n »v  n Io v A r  R i i Ma Ho o  fh p  .QHa  ftn iehAH  inotBy UKI::U JAKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor

It was almost a spectacular way to end the 
season. But even in losing, their perfor
mance revved up a few heartbeats.

Stacy Harmon sank a baseline jumper 
with 23 seconds to play to lift No. 1 Midland 
Lee to a 48-47 victory over a scrappy bunch 
of Big Spring High Lady Steers.

Despite the loss. Big Spring concluded its 
first winning season since District 4-AAAAA 
basketball began some six years ago. The 
Lady Steers finished 14-12 overall a i^  9-5 in 
league play, tying defending champion San 
Angelo Central for third place.

Lee won its 12th straight game and rushed 
through the 4-SA scheduled with a 13-1 
record. Crosstown rival Midland High, 11-3, 
grabbed the other playoff berth by downing 
Central 49-39. In other final night games, 
Odessa ripped Abilene High 56-45 and Per
mian smashed Cooper 66-39.

For Big Spring, Thursday night’s perfor
mance was more than gallant. Down 44-40 
with 2:28 to play, the Lady Steers displayed 
their maturity by rallying back into the lead. 
Two costly turnovers, however, keep them 
away from ending the season with their big
gest upset of the year.

Yshun King f i r ^  in a jump shot to put the 
Rebels ahead by four with 2:58 to play. After 
trading turnovers. Big Spring battled and 
battled under their own basket trying to 
close the game to two points. After four 
misses, Paula Spears couldn’t convert two 
free shots. Big Spring got the ball back and 
after another miss. Shell Rutledge hit one of 
two foul shots to make it 44-41.

Lee missed a try downcourt and the Lady
V

Steers went to their money player. Rutledge 
broke free in the lane and laid a shot off the 
glass. Not only was the shot good but she ad
ded a free throw to knot the game 44-44 with 
1:40 to go.

Lee turned the ball over and fouled Debra 
Rubio. Rubio calmly sank both shots to put 
Big Spring ahead with 1:29 to play. After Lee 
lost possession again, Spears was fouled. She 
was able to hit her first try to put BSHS fur
ther ahead, 47-44.

Then Midland came back.
Chris Bigler scored her only two points of 

the game to bring her team within a point 
with 1:07 to go. Big Spring tried to run time 
off the clock but the cat-quick Lee defense 
stole the ball from Rutledge with 46 seconds 
left.

'The Rebels worked for the last shot but 
Harmon surprised everyone with an attempt 
at 23 secondis. It was all net and Big Spring 
had to battle back again.

The Lady Steers gave the ball away trying 
to set up Rutledge for the last shot and the 
Rebels were able to run out the clock and 
preserve their winning streak.

“ Well, we gave them a run for their 
money," a sad but smiling first-year coach 
Annette Fowler said. “ I ’m pretty sure we 
held them to their lowest total in district.”

It was quick-on-quick all night long as both 
teams played man defenses. “ I think our 
player-to-player bothered them a little,”  
Fowler said.

Hurting the Lady Steers was the absence 
of scoring from junior Monette Wise. A 
model of consistency throughout district 
play. Wise could not get a shot to fall from

the outside. She finished just 2-of-15 for the 
game.

“ She was real tight,”  her coach said. 
“ She’s been so steady, I guess it was her turn 
to have a bad night.”

After falling behind 8-4 early in the game. 
Big Spring u ^  quick downcourt movement 
and hot shooting to roar into a 20-10 lead in 
the second quarter. Lee hit a 12-4 spurt to 
close the half to cut their halftime deficit to 
two points.

It was all Lee in the third period as Queen 
Sanders put her team ahead 28-26 at the 4:46 
mark. Midland led by as many as six points 
on several occasions and entered the final 
quarter on top 36-31. It was a four-point 
game until the final two minutes when BSHS 
made its final charge.

Tris Clemons scored 14 points and hauled 
in 13 rebounds to lead the junior varsity to a 
41-39 victory. 'The win boosted Elaine Stone’s 
team to a winning for the year at 14-13. The 
Lady Steers were 6-8 in 4-5A play.
Score by Quarters 
Midland Lee 
Big Spring

10 12 14 12- 48 
16 8 7 1 6 - 47

Lee — PayeOudem306; Stacy Harmon408. Felicia Farias50 
10, Queen Sanders 4 2 10. Yshun King 4 0 8, Shelly Armstrong 2 
0 4 Chris Bigler 1 0 2; ToUls 23 2 48
Big Spring — Debra Rubio 2 2 6. Shell Rutledge 5 3 13. Sylvia 
Randle 4 1 0. Paula Spears 5 3 13. Heidi Brown 1 0 2. Monette 
Wise 2 0 4. ToUls 19 9 47 
Halftime — Big Spring 24. Lee 22

Jiini4>r VanH\

Midland Lee 
Big Spring

10 8 6 IS -.39 
7 14 9 11 -  41

Lee — White 3 1 7. Haven 80 16. Mackey 2 I 5; Pace 2 3 7. l.^ke 
1 2 4. ToUls 16 7 39
Big Spring — Tris Clemons 7 0 14. Monique Jones 4 2 10. 
At^ianne Allen 11 3. Iina  Smith 13 6, Cathy Porras 11 3. Jana 
Mathews 1 4 6. ToUls 15 11 41 
Halftime — Big Spring 21. Lee 18

Herald photo by James Hey

BSHS BASKETBALL BtHKHE — Lady .Steer guard Debra Rubio (I4> shows this 
Midland Lee player a step or two during first half action Thursday night in Steer 
Gym. Big Spring rallied twice but it was Lee’s final comeback that allowed the top- 
rated Rebels to claim a 48-47 victory.

Hawks snap streak, 

pound NAAAAI, 108-89
sports

notepad
By BOB CARPENTEK 

Staff Writer
“ It’s nice to win a game.”
That simple — but long-awaited state

ment came from Howard College Coach 
Harold Wilder immediately after his 
team had pounded New Mexico Military 
Institute for a 108-89 win.

The win smashed a four-game losit^ 
streak for the Hawks and kept alive their 
hopes in the Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference race. The victory 
lifted Howard College to an 18-7 season 
record.

“ I was pleased with the way we 
played,”  Wilder said. “ We played hard 
and concentrated on the little things 
we’ve been making errors on. We made 
some tonight, but not as many, so it was 
sure an improvement ”

NMMI, outmanned by the Hawks’ out
side shooting and worrisome defense, 
never made a serious challenge at 
Howard College. 'The Hawks held a 
cushioned a lead between 10-25 points 
throughout the contest.

Howard College got another good night 
from their scoring machine Nate Givens, 
the leading scorer in the WJCAC, who net-

Herald 
Want Ads 

W ill! 
Phone 

263-7331

ted 31 points. Not far behind was Dwight 
Harris with 25 and Leon Issac with 19

Even with the trios’ heavy scoring. 
Wilder labled the win an “ overall team 
effort.”  ,

“ We had had problems from top to bot
tom, in that every player had played 
poorly at different times,”  Wilder said 
“ But tonight we played well and it was 
also top to bottom — everyone con
tributed tonight”

The lose dropped ,NNMI to 5-18 for the 
year and to 1-12 in WJCAC play. Patrick 
Elmore scored 30 points in his team s 
cause.

The Hawks will be in action Saturday 
night along with the Hawk Queens for a 
doubleheader with South Plains College 
The Hawks finish out their home season 
stand Monday night in Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum against top-ranked Midland 
College
N.\l.\ll im i — Jim Bailey 1 0 1. Adam Baby I 3 5. Ralph 
David Raby 4 0 8, Sean Schooley 5 3 13. Billy Rodriquez 4 I 
9. Patrick Elmore 12630, Alan Tolbert 4 8 16. Chip Craft 3 
0 6. Totals 36 21 89
Howard iiM i — Maurice Hoskin I 2 4. Leon Isaac 8 3 19 
Danny Grayaon l 2 4. Dwight Hams 12 1 25. Terr) 
McDaniel 1 O l . James Barnett 3 3 9. Willie James 3 0 6 
Nate Givens 12731. Joe Johnson 1 35. Antoine Morris204 
Totals 40 28 106
Halftime — Howard College 51. !SMMI 34

BASKETBALL
•  For Big Spring High to get in the state 5-A 

playoffs, a complicated system of results in the final 
three nights of District 4-AAAAA play would have to 
occur. But it’s still possible

The first order of business is for the Steers to win 
each of their last three games beginning with 
Midland Lee tonight. Also. Midland would have to 
defeat San Angelo and Odessa defeat Abilene 
tonight to keep BSHS hopes alive until Tuesday

The Steers are at Midland College’s Chap Center 
for an 8 p m game with Lee, owners of a 1-10 league 
mark and 3-24 season record. For any of the com
plications to take place. Big Spring must defeat 
Lee.

The Steers won the opener between the team 75-46 
in Big Spring Lee is led by Alvin Henry (8 9 ppg». 
Tod Brown (8.4 ppg) and Sylvester Johnson (8.0 
PPg'

Jerald Wrightsil continues to lead the district in 
scoring with 26 points a game

•  The Howard College Hawks and Hawk Queens 
host South Plains Saturday in Western Junior Col
lege Athletic Conference make-up games.

The Queens battle South Plains at 6 p.m. at 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum, hoping to battle their 
way back into the WJCAC race after forfeiting two

Time To Use

H TPW plnW  kv J a m « im

FULLBACK DIVE ON ONE — Howard College point guard Jamea BameU ducks his 
head and drives to the basket 'Hinrsday night against New Mexico Military Academy. 
Watching the action la Scan Schooley (34) of the Broncoa.
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SCORECARD

basketball
KASTKRN lOSKKRKSt t: 

\llan(k
W 1. Pri (.B

P h ila d e lp h ia  4 i 7 H6U
Rotiton 38 12 76U
New Jersey 33 18 647 :
Washington 24 25 41»U 1
New York 22 28 440 21

( enlral Dkiskm
Milwaukee 33 18 647
Atlanta 24 26 480 8
nelroit 24 27 471
Chicago 17 .14 333
Indiana 15 35 300
Cleveland 12 3» 235 21

WKSTKRN lONKPRKM >: 
Midwesi l>i\i%K»fi

San Antonio 31 21 596
Uailas 2S 24 51U 4
Kansas City 25 25 500
Denver 25 27 481
I lah 18 34 146
MiHjston 10 40 200 20

Pacific hi>ision
Los .Angeles 38 10 792
Portland 29 21 580
Phoenix 30 22 577
Seattle 28 23 549
Golden Stale 20 30 400
Sar’ lh»*go IT 35 327 23

Thiirsda> 'v Game<> 
t leveland 99. Indiana 96 
Washington KM. Houston lOO 
Philadelphia 116. t'hirago lio 
Milwaukee 102. Portland 92 
San .Antonio 128. Golden Stale 109 
Seattle Ki5 I Uh 99 
San Diego 101. Phoenix 100 

Krtday’s t>smes 
.\o game's scheduled

Saturday's (lanies 
V ) games scheduled

Sunday's tiatnr
All Star tiame at Inglewood Calif

Bullets 104 

Rockets 100
im i  s n iN  iiw ii

Baiiey 7 14 3 5 17, Walker 4 9 iMi 8. 
C font's 10 16 4 5 24 Brvant 4 9 3 5 11 
l.^avell 5 15 1 2 II Murphy 5-10 2-2 12. 
Hoyt'S .vio 5-6 15, Taylor 0-0 2 2 2. 
Paultz tKO 0 0 0 Totals M Rli 20 27 100 
W \SHIV.TON «KM» 

liallard 6 16 O-O 12. Haywood 5 12 o-o 
K* Mjhorn 3 6 2 4 H. Johnson 2-5 (H) 4, 

7 13 8 9 22 Kuland 7 16 5-6 19 
Davis 6 12 «»0 12. Collins 7 14 3 4 17 
Totals 43 94 IK 23 UM 
HousttNl 27 2N 21 24—ItM 
Washington 23 29 20 32— IIM

KehiHinds Houston 41 C Jones 11. 
Washington -Vi Kuland 17> .Assists 
Houston 17 ' Leavell 9 Washington 22 
Juhason 7 ‘ Total fouls Houston 21 

Wishinglon23 A-6 688

Pitt-Bradford 88. LaRoche 73 
Rutgers 78, St Bonaventure 66 
S Connecticut 102, Keene St 88 
St John Fisher 74. RIT 72 
St Francis. NY 76, Wagner 66 
St Thomas Aquinas 82, Rutgers 

Newark 54
Salem St 89. Worcester St 75 
Umoa 68, Thomas More 61 
Salisbury St 95. Gallaudet 69 
Stonchill 68. Springfield 57 
W Va Wesleyan 84. Shepherd 80. OT 
Western Maryland 82. Ursinus 58 

SOtTH
Belmont Abby 76, Gardner-Webb 66 
Charleston. S C 63, Newberry 61 
Citadel 79. Georgia St. 63 
Clinch Valley 75. Pikeville 63 
Cumberland. Ky 85, Georgetown. 

Ky 79
E Texas Baptist 81. Louisiana Coll 

73
Francis Marion 58. SC-Spartanburg 

54
Hampton Inst 90, Bowie St 63 
Kentucky St 62. Campbellsville 61 
Kentucky Wesleyan 60. Lewis. Ill 59 
NC Charlotte 80, Old Dominion 72 
N Kentucky 74, Ohio D<Nninican 40 
NW Louisiana 81. Mississippi Coll 63 
North Carolina 64. Virginia 63 
St Andrew s 99. Coker 96. OT 
Shaw 69. Livingstone 64 
Shenandoah 82, Wash & Lee 66 
Southern N O 92, Xavier La 89 
Stetson 52. Samford 50 
Tarleton St 65. LeTourneau Coll 64 
Tuskegee 76. Talladega Coll 72 
Wofford 87. Presbyterian 82 
Youngstown St 73. Austin Peay 72 

MIDWEST
Ashland 73. Indiana Central 72 
Cent Methodist 71, Mid-Amer 

Nazarene 61 
Colorado 75. Kansas 74 
CreighUMi 53. Illinois St 41 
Culver-Stockton 75. Graceland 74 
Drury 54. Missoun-K.C 52 
Eureka 91. Pnncipia 55 
Ferns St 75, Oakland 67 
Huron 67. Black Hills St 62 
Indiana 63. Minnesota 59 
Iowa 55. Purdue 46 
Iowa Wesleyan 113. Marycrest 100 
Loyola 86. Oklahoma City 53 
Morns Brown 68. Columbus Coll 61 
Nebraska Weslyn 80. Peru St 66 
Northwestern 56. Illinois 55 
Northwood 83. Lake Superior 78 
Saginaw Valley 73. Michigan Tech 60 
\ 'in c e n n e s  102. I v y  T e c h  

Indianapolis 61
Wayne St 79. Grand Valley 52 
West Texas 106. Indiana St 87 

SOITHWEST
Ark Monticello 61. Arkansas Tech

50
Arkansas Coll 70. Harding 57 
Cent .Arkansas 69. S Arkansas 61 
Henderson St 60. Ouachita 59 
Hendrix 61. Coll of the Ozarks 56 
Howard Payne 65. East Texas 63 
Phillips 79. John Brown 75 
Tulsa 61. Drake 59 
Yankton 71. Mount Marty 68 

I  AR W EST
Arizona St 70. Washington 54 
Fullerton St 96. Cal lrvme 74 .•
lyung Beach St 80. Fresno St 69 
N Arizona 57. Idaho St 55 
New Mexico St 63. Bradley 61 
Nev -Las Vegas 79. Pacific 1' 62 
Texas El Paso 46. Colorado St 45 
I  (’LA 67, Oregon 56

Ski Report

Here are the conditions at New Mex 
ICO ski esorts. as released Thursday by 
Ski New Mexico, a private promo
tional (H'ganization 

Angel F ire — midway 35 inches, 
powder, packed powder, roads clear 

Cloudcroft — midway 34 inches 
powder, packed powder, roads clear 

Eagle Creek — midway 22 inches, 
powder, packed powder, roads clear.

Red River — midway 40 inches, 
powder, packed powder, roads clear 

Rio Costilla — midway 40 inches, 
powder, packed powder, roads clear 

Sandia Peak — midway 66 inches, 
powder, packed powder, roads clear.

Santa Fe — midway 72 inches; 
powder, packed powder, roads plowed 
and sanded

Sierra Blanca — midway 76 inches; 
powder, packed powder, roads clear 

Sipapu midway 30 inches; 
powder, packed powder, roads clear 

Sugante — midway 49 inches, 
powder, packed powder, roads clear.

Taos Ski Valley — midway 97 in
ches. powder, packed powder, roads 
clear

DENVER <AP) -  Colorado Ski 
(Country USA reports the following 
conditions at major Colorado ski areas 
on Thursday. Feb 10:

Arapahoe Basin - 54 depth 12 new . 
powder, packed powder 

Arapahoe East 15 depth. 0 new . 
packed powder

Aspen Highlands — 37 depth; 3 new . 
powder, packed powder 

Aspen Mountain — 35 depth. 4 new . 
powder, packed powder 

Buttermilk - 39 depth. 2 new;
powder, packed powder.

Beaver Creek — 45 depth. 3 new. 
powder packed powder 

Berthoud 62 depth 5 new; 
powder

Breckenridge 47 depth; 3 new . 
powder, packed powder 

Ski Broadmoor — 20 depth. U new . 
powder, packed powder 

('onquistador — 23 depth; T  new. 
packed powder

Ski ('ooper - 48 depth. 4 new.
powder, packed powder 

Copper Mountain — 52depth, 4 new . 
powder, packed powder 

Crested Butte - .50 depth. 3 new . 
powder packed powder 

Eidora 32 depth. 4 new packed 
pow der

(^neva Basin 40 depth. 10 new . 
powder, packed powder 

Hidden Valley 24 depth. 3 new, 
powder, packed’ powder 

Ski Idlewild 45 depth 2 new. 
powder, packed powder 

Keystone 53 depth 11 new
powder, packed powder 

Loveland Kasin 49 depth. 5 new 
powder packed powder 

Loveland Valley Open Wet'kends 
Monarch 60 depth. H new

powder, packed powder 
Panadero 3.Sdepth. Onew . packed 

powder

College

G o l f
Pikes Peak — Closed Wednesday 

and Thursday, open Friday

E AST
\>.suniplion 84. Hartford 74 
Alfien-s St 70. Aub Mont 65 
IWritley HI, AIC 79 
CCNA hO. Manhattan\ ille .59 
Citadel 79. (ieorgia St 63 
Eastern K5. Philadelphia Pharmacy

HoNOLl LI .AP First Miund M-oret* 
rhurvday in the S;U5 ouo Hawaiian Open 
(Hill TiHirnamenl on the li.HHI \anl par 
<6 16- 72 Waialae < ounlry Club i-ourse

liO
h'airmonl St 6o W V irginia St 55 
Kordham 75. Notre Dame 69 
Franklin Pierce 94. New England

( oil 7.1
(iruve City 71, (ieneva 59 
Hamilton 85. Hobart 51 
Holy C'ross 84. Manhattan 73 
Kings Pa 68. Misencurdia 53 
Marist 69 Rider 59 
Merrimack 80. .St Anselm 54 
New Hampshire 87. Niagara 64 
Nichols 71 W New England 64 
Point Park 65. St Vincent 61

Isao .Aoki 
Dan Pohi 
A’anee Ileatner 
Pal LindM'N 
WjvfM- la-vi 
l>eonard Th<»mps«»n 
David Ishii 
Lindv Miller 
K«>d Nuckolls 
Hafael Alarcon 
Masahirti Kuranioto 
Ed Fion 
Mark Lye 
TbomaN Gray 
Gary Hallberg 
Stoif Simpson 
B«‘n ( ren.shaw 
Mike {>onaid 
.lodte Mudd 
Huddv (iardrH'r

Powderhorn 57 depth o new
powder, packed powder 

Purgatory 67 depth T new
powder, packed powder 

St Mary s (ilacier 43 depth 3 
new. packed powder 

Sharktoolh 19depth. Onew pack
ed pow der

Silver Creek 35 depth 2 new
powder, packed powder 
. Snow mass 48 depth 2 new

powder, packed powder 
Steamboat 61 depth K new.

powder, packed powder 
Sunlight 43 depth. !'.• new

powder, packed powder 
. Tellunde .59 depth. 0 new. packed 
pow der

Vail 52 depth 3 new powder 
packed powder

Winter Park 51 depth. 3 new 
powder, packed powder 

Mary Jane 64 depth. 4'.< new 
powder, packed powder 

Wolf ('reek 100 depth 0 new 
powder, packed powder

Pohl's ace forces 3-way tie
HONOLULU lA P ) -  

Dan Pohl characterized his 
effort as "a good ball- 
striking round '■

That may have been 
s o m e t h i n g  o f  an  
understatement At least 
one swing was not only 
good, it was perfect.

That one, with a 5-iron on 
the 191-yard, par-3 17th 
hole at the Waialae Coun
try Club, produced a hole- 
in-one, the third of Pohl's 
career.

Pohl, one of the longest 
hitters on the PGA Tour, 
followed up ^ith a birdie-4 
on the final hole, coming 
from three shots off the 
pace to gain a tie for the 
first-round lead in the 
$325,000 Hawaiian Open 
with Isao Aoki of Japan 
and Vance Heafner. All 
had 6-under-par 66s

Defending champion 
Wayne Levi had a solid, no
bogey 67 in his first com
petitive round of the year. 
“ I ’m happy, very happy,”  
Levi said. “ I had no idea 
what I'd shoot. After a 
layoff like that, seven 
weeks without touching a 
club, a 67 is ^ e a t”

Also at 67, five under par, 
were Pat Lindsey, Leonard 
Thompson and local pro 
David Ishii.

Of the leaders, Heafner, 
Aoki, Pohl, Lindsev and

Levi all played in the morn
ing half of the field, before 
brisk trade winds kicked 
up in the afternoon and pro
duced some generally 
higher scoring.

Arnold Palmer, trailed 
by the biggest gallery on 
the course, was subjected 
to the worst of the winds 
and could do no better than 
a fat 77. Gil Morgan, a two- 
time winner already this 
season, also played in the 
afternoon winds and shot 
73. He must improve today 
if he is to qualify for the 
final two rounds.

Only 140 players teed off, 
four short of the standard 
starting field of 144. It 
marked the first time in 
many years that the PGA 
Tour had failed to fill the 
f i e ld  fo r  one o f its 
tournaments.

Aoki, generally regarded 
as Japan's finest player, 
has won 39 tournaments in 
his homeland and gained 
national recognition in the 
United States when he 
chased  w inner  Jack 
Nicklaus in the 1960 U.S. 
Open.

Aoki, however, has had 
indifferent success in two 
years as a regular on the 
PGA Tour, hasn’t finished 
higher than third and last 
year finished a distant 
122nd on the money-

Heels steal

(R0Lm/‘

Cavs away

H

Attocialed P m t  Photo

C.AVS MOVE OUT FOR A MOMENT — Virginia guard Othell Wilson (11) tries by 
.North Carolina's Jim Braddock (24) as the Cavs roll out to a 16-point lead. The top- 
ranked Tar Heels recovered to down their ACC rivals 64-63 at Chapel Hill.

CHAPEL HILL, N.C. (AP)  — With nine minutes left 
and his team trailing third-ranked Virginia 56-40, 
North Carolina Coach Dean Smith figured there was 
little need for him to start diagramming plays for his 
top-ranked Tar Heels.

Instead, he relied on his team’s determination and 
some more heroics from sophomore Michael Jordan to 
pull out a 64-63 come-from-behind victory over the 
C d v d l i^ r s

Jordan, whose late jumper against Georgetown led 
the Tar Heels to the national championship last 
season, tapped in a Jim Braddock miss with 1:07 left. 
He then converted a steal into a dunk with 52 seconds 
left to lead North Carolina to its 18th straight victory, 
an 8-0 Atlantic Coast Conference mark and a 21-3 
record overall.

“ This wasn’t a game of strategy,”  Smith said. “ The 
players just decided to go out and win it.”

Craig Robinson, whose 16 points led the Cavaliers, 
sparked a 17-0 spree that lifted Virginia from a 28-25 
deficit late in the first half to a 42-28 lead with 17 
minutes left. His jumper at the 9:45 mark opened the 
16-point gap that looked insurmountable.

"A t the nine-minute mark, we said forget any 
special defense,”  said Smith. “ Treat Sampson like he 
was anybody else and let’s go at them. Our defense 
was aggressive.

“ Settle down, keep your poise, don’t let it be a 
runaway game,”  Jordan said were his thoughts as the 
Tar Heels s ta r^  at the deficit.

Virginia opted for a semi-delay offense, but put toe 
ball into a deep freeze which saw them score nine 
points in the last 10 minutes.

“ We got too laid back. We didn’t attack them,”  said 
7-foot-4 center Ralph Sampson, who added 15 points.
“ We didn’t take the ball at them. We had a few, 
mistakes and they eased back into the game.”

UNLV, Indiana, UCLA keep up
By The .Xssoeialed Press 
While the nation focused 

its basketball eyes on the 
Atlantic Coast Conference 
showdown between top- 
ranked North Carolina and 
.No. 3 Virginia, three other 
top 10 teams stayed hot on 
the Tar Heels’ trail

pelled UCLA over Oregon 
The Bruins trailed 41-34 
with 14:09 left. But they 
outscored the Ducks 20-4 
over the next 10'2 minutes 
to take command.

lead West Texas State to a 
108-87 win over Indiana 
S t a t e  a n d  C h a r l i e  
Bradley's 29 points led 
South Florida to a 94-83 vic
tory over South Alabama.

N eva d a -L as  V egas , 
ranked second behind 
North Carolina, whipped 
the University of Pacific 
79-62. .No 4 Indiana edged 
.No. 19 Minnesota 63-,59 and 
.No 5 UCLA turned back 
Oregon 67-.i6.

In  o t h e r  g a m e s .  
Creighton upset No 17 II 
linois Stale 53-41 and 20th- 
ranked Iowa whipped .No. 
18 Purdue .5.5-46.

Sidney Green scored :I4 
points and powered a 
second half surge that pac
ed Nevada-I.as Vegas over 
the University of Pacific It 
was the Rebels' 21st con
secutive v ic to ry 'o f an 
unbeaten season

Benoit Benjamin and 
Gregory Brandon had 14 
p o in ts  each  to lead  
Creighton over Illinois 
State.

winning list.
Trailed by a large, en

thusiast ic g a l l e r y  of 
Japanese tourists, he was 
struggling in the early go
ing and was one over par 
going to the ninth hole 

He made a 10-footer for 
birdie there, and things 
suddenly turned around 

“ I wasn’t playing well,”  
he said throu^ an inter
preter “ The birdie on No. 9 
made me more comfor
table. I started swinging 
better. And I started put
ting better”

He followed with four 
more birdies — a string of 
five — and played the back 
nine in 30, six under par.

Heafner, winner of more 
than $100,000 last season, 
missed only one green, 
made eight birdies and 
said it was “ was one of the 
most solid ball-hitting 
rounds I ’ve ever had”

Although the Rebels led 
42-39 at the half, UNLV 
Coach Jerry Tarkanian 
said he was embarrassed 
the lead was so narrow 
because Pacific played 
shorthanded with only 
eight players due to 
academic problems.

Greg Stokes had 18 points 
and to rebounds to lead 
Iowa over Purdue.

In other action, Brian 
Reale scored 15 of his 21 
points in the second half as 
Holy  Cross held o f f  
Manhattan 84-73; Gaddis 
Rathel's 15 points paced 
■Northwestern to a 58-55 vic
tory over Illinois; Roy Hin
son tied a career-high with 
23 points and had nine re
bounds and six blocked 
shots to lead Rutgers to a 
78-66 victory over St. 
B o n a v e n t u r e ;  John  
Gullickson scored 20 points 
and Melvin Johnson 18 as 
North Carolina-Charlotte 
posted an 80-72 victory over 
Old Dominion; James 
Jackson scored 16 points 
and recorded 15 assists to

Also, Billy Houston’s 
20-foot jump shot with 18 
seconds left carried Col
orado to a 75-74 victory 
over Kansas; Alfrederick 
Hughes posted 24 points to 
help Loyola (111.) coast to

an 86-53 w i n  o v e r -  
Oklahoma C it y ;  Jay 
M c H u g h  a n d  T r o y  
Williams hit 12 points each 
to lead Youngstown State 
over Austin Peay 73-72; 
Ernest Patterson scored 20 
points to lift New Mexico 
State to a 63-61 victory over 
Bradley and Walt Stone 
poured in 21 points and 
Byron Scott added 20 as 
Arizona State routed 
Washington 70-54.

D o w n to w n e r Barber S h op
Announces the Association of

.... K a y  O ’B oyle

Kiy ha* MX yaara ol aaparlanea m 
man'a and woaian'a Had dtdgn. tha
haa racalvad irakiing m tha fodoaring 
coneapla ol hair daaign:

Sdbrlng • Rofftar • Marcum 
Naw Man Hatrptacaa

For a proclalon Hakcul and Hair 
doUgn. call Kay lor an igpololBionl ol

263-8401

Kay oft our top

2 0 %  thru Fabruary

or coma by tha Downtown ar 
Barbar Shop at 302 Scurry.

THE
LIGHT
TOUCH
By
Sherry
Wegner

A local cowboy went 
down to the banker and 
said he’d like to borrw 
some money so he could 
buy some collateral!

Most men believe that a 
woman’s place is in the 
home. They expect to 
find her imm^ately 
after she gets off work.

The bitterness of poor 
quality lingers long 
after the sweetness of a 
cheap price is forgot^ .

You can experience the 
sweetness of a bargain 
at Big Spring Seed and 
Chemical, 602 N.E. 2nd 
and have top quality too, 
with our special on 
horse feed. In stock, 
Zipp fertilizer for lawn 
and garden, “ Crabgrass 
control," Chick starter, 
salt blocks and plent of 
W a y n t ’ s pet food. 
Treflan is now in stock.,

"Obviously we played a 
lot better in the second 
half, but that's because we 
went to Sid a lot,”  he said.

Indiana’s Ted Kitchel 
scored 26 points, including 
two crucial free throws in 
the final minute, to lead the 
Hoosiers over Minnesota 
The victory gave Indiana, 
8-2 in the Big Ten and 18-2 
overall, a two-game lead in 
conference play Min 
nesota Coach Jim Dutcher 
thought that might be 
important.

Michael Holton and Dar
ren Daye triggered a 
second-half rallv that pro-

IS YOUR MARRIAGE 
ON THE ROCKS?

WE’D LIKE TO HELP!

Visit YoHrNeiglibors At

COAHOMA
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

ZOtRntStrsst

The Church w ith a long history and 
A  BRIGHT FUTURE

SATURDAY ONLY!
OVER
2 0 0

SHmTS
‘M L

•MAXI AND ME 
CALIFORNIA 

STYLE 
SHIRTS

$ 9 9 5

LONBANO
HTSLSVE

OURENTVIE
STOCK

VALUES TO

$ 9 9 5 W
• BIQ SPRING MALL •

Mo
S a tu rd a y , F eb . 12

le Party
9:30 a .m .- ll:4 5  a.m .

Ritz Theatre
★  Movie: “The Invisible Boy” *
* Door Prizes ★  Special Gifts ★

* Sally Squirrel ★
Please bring a parent if you are 3 or younger!

Big Spring Savings

T he Squirrels Club is a special savings club for children age 13 and  
under. Come in arxl open an account ($5.00 minirTHim) & let us te l you 
about aO the fun features. ..our M(3vie Party is just (xte!!!—J O I N  U S !
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FORECAST FOR SATURDAY. FEB. 12. 1963

GENERAL TENDENCIES: An unusually good day to 
contact persona who have been difficult to reach during 
busy workweek. Be aure you understand what others ex
pect of you at this time.

AR IES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 Find out how you stand 
with others and do whatever is needed to improve rela
tions. Try to understand views of loved one.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Make new acquaintances 
who can help to enrich your life in many ways. Attend a 
group meeting that is worthwhile.

G EM IN I (May 21 to June 21) Study your surroundings 
and make plans for improvement. Allow time to engage in 
favorite hobby with congenials.

MOON CHILDREN tJune 22 to July 21) Take part in 
new activities that are fine for you but first know all the 
facts concerning them. Think constructively.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Your mate may have a change 
of attitude, so go along with new ideas for best results. 
Take it easy tonight and express happiness.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Show more interest in 
civic affairs and gain the respect of others. You can make 
this a most productive day.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Improve your environment 
so that it is more inspiring and brings you greater com
fort. Strive for increased happiness.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Listen to what a good 
friend has to suggest for greater pleasure ahead. Take 
health treatments and improve your appearance.

SAG I’TTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Get rid of what
ever is causing disharmony at home and be happier in the 
future. Put your talents to work.

CAPRICORN (Dec.'22 to Jan. 20) Be sure to study a 
new project well before you put it in operation. Don't take 
any risks that could prove costly.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Make long-range plans 
that could give you added income in the future. Come to a 
better understanding with family members.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) You are likely to be upset 
about matters you can't change, so concentrate on what
ever brings you inner peace.

IF  YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . he or she wiU 
be one who can understand both sides of ■ situation, so 
teach to stand up for what is right. Success and happiness 
will surely follow. Be sure to give ethical and religious 
training early in life.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel. " What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

 ̂ 1983. McNaught Syndicate. Inc.
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Barber
Glass &  Mirror G>.

214E. M
T<72t

ouaiKwnioiKNO.
M3-1US

UG SPUNG

EMtMflMMf 10

^■ k 6 m a

Opal iMHhil M  WuliiaOi
207-74I4

BOB BROCK FORD

SMtaLpt."

• M W N I4 H I 707-7424

O F F I C E  S U P P L I E S  & E Q U IP M E N T

SH,esie*is
S u p p ly  Co.
'■rnmtpp * Mm M**
309 RUNNELS 

3SJ-3091

FmST NATIONAL BANK
1h* fvM «« BhI^  to IN

OOOHain M7-2870

JANE'S
Flowers and Gifts

203-0323
JANIE a LAPIIV PHCRIOO 

owNcas

1701 OcuMRv S Ta a rr

M c C u t c h e o n  O i l  C o .
to o  O O LIA D 207^191

Al Malar Braai MoMr 01
Ffwa Maslirtal LaMcaaM.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD BAPTIST

8ath«l Asaambly of God 
Ackarly

Airport Baptist 
1206 Frazier

Evangel Tetnple Asaembly of God 
Rev.'Dale Dailey 

2206Goliad

Baptist Temple 
Mike Patrick-Pastor 

40011th Place

First Assembly of God 
Rick Jortes-Pastor 

Slowest 4th

Berea Baptist 
Eddie Tingle-Pastor 
4204 Wasson Road

LiMin American Assembly of God 
M l North Runnels

Birdwell Ln Baptist 
Jack H. Collier-Pastor 

1512 Birdwell Lane

Tamplo Belen Assembly of God 
106 Lockhart

Tnmty Family Assembly of God 
1006 Birdwell Lane

Calvary Baptist 
Herb McPhisrson-Pastor 

1200 West 4th

20.H-64 42 
207..11O3 \

P  Ar I I  E L E C T R IC

CO fm iACTINO  MOTOR RBBUILIIINO 
BlaRTTRICAI. MAINTBNANCB 

lOO OOLIAD 8T.
BDHBL W. MrCRBA. OWNER

GIBS^iNS

The name to know 
in fine lewelry

2S3-3153 College Park

2 3 M lca rry 247 S2SS

a*UL L tHAPFCB

C h a p a r r a l  C o n t r a c t o r s . I n c

601 E Third st 
26) 3092

GRADY WALKER 
LP 6ASC0MANY

CatalM
L.F. Gat CarSaratlaa 

3G3-G233 La

WALKER AUTO PARTS
c ta n i n  mcMM SMtr tiiiva

4atEaM3NSl 
EiiarV. |E4) WaStar 
ElhdTiolMr

247 5547 
Gaatral Masatar

Camplments sf

STEEL tVPLT CENTER
SOUTHWEST TOOL 

COMPANY

Mk Mbb AflO VMMlBf Mwp 
M1Ea«2a4 247-7412

oun lUSIMESS IS EAkTH MOVING

mEaai \ \ ^  ̂ I  !  263-4444

Eorthco

LITTLE SOOPER 
MARKET
tiiMOf ABir ClMiBir
* FfOOll ̂ 9rAbC0 “  I

Pollard  
Chevrolet C o .

1501 E. 41k 247 7421

I Big Spring 
I Savings Association

rFSLC
4041 247 7443

C sE cc St r e e t

CLEANERS AND SHIRT LAUNDRY

Q r a u m a n n ’s I n c .
Spectallilag la

OnJTiXD Pump A Bnoine RarAia
A A louai OHAUMANN. PNtSIOCNT

1101 Eat! 2b4 SItttI
Raa. 263-3747 267-1626

A tte n d  
C h u rc h  
W ith  
Y o u r 
Fa m ily  T h is  A n d  
Every S u n d a y .

FEEDlSeO FOmiBER
AGMCULTWAL CNEMCAU

RobbIi  VMod Liaw i i  WsSway

Subsidiary of Kidde. Iik . 

OILFICLO INOUSTNIAL LINeS, INC.
kidualiM Paifc 

267-M71

B u rn e r
O i? f

Vi

HnnnK EUE HfT MRKR CNO 
LTHHUaUT-MAIMM 

24ait0.MEM aa-47M

LEONARD’S PHARMACIES

I nS-TSM FN. M7tM6 iMi m MW a

IM-4437

Look At Yobt CIOflMS

This Church Feature Is sponsored by these 
civic minded Businesses and Industries.

Central Baptist 
Elbow Community

College Baptist 
Sam Scott-Pastor 
1105 Birdwell Lane

i
Crestview Baptist 

Sammy Sims-Paator 
Gatssville Siraat

East 4th Baptist 
Guy White-Pastor 

401 East 4th

Emmanuel Baptist 
Logan Peterson-Pastor 

2107 LarKaster

Faith Baptist 
Bill Berryhill-Pastor 
1200 Wright Street

First Baptist 
Ackerly 

First Baptist 
Danny Curry-Pastor 

Coahoma-207 S. Ave.

First Baptist 
Knott

First Baptist 
Sand Springs

First Baptist 
Kenneth Patrick-Pastor 

702 Marcy Drive

First Mexican Baptist 
701 NW 5th

First 44lsaidnary Baptist 
t200 Gregg

Forsan Baptist Church 
Jack CHnkscales-Pastor

Hillcrset Baptist 
Phillip McClendon-Pastor 

2000 FM 700

Iglesia Bautista ‘Le Fe' 
202 NW 10th

Midway Baptist 
Rick Davis-Pastor 

Route 1 Box 329 (IS-20) 
Morning Star Baptist 

403 Trades

Ml. Bethel Baptist 
630 NW 4th

Mount Joy Baptist 
Knott

New Hope 
900 Ohio Street

Phillips Memorial Baptlat 
Tarry Cosby-Paslor

tovv 9fRTV OtTWl
Prairie View Beptlsl 

Knott Route N. of City

Primitive Baptist 
713Willa

Trinity Baptlat 
Claude Creven-Pastor 

81011th Place

} Salem Baptist 
4 mils NW CMhoma

CATHO UC

Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Rav. Barnard GwHy-Fwior 

1009 Hearn

81. Joseph's Mission 
South 5th Coahoma

 ̂ SI. Thomas 
Rav. Robart Vralaau O.M.I. 

006 North Main

CH U nC H O FC M IM T

Church of Chfto 
SSMWWHwir.SO

AndoraonSOraon 

Abram STNiStrasla

Ackerly

Birdwell Lana A 11th Place 
Byron Corn-Pastor

RETTLEWOMACK 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

RseCassL
M7-24M 247 7442

B O B ’S
C U STO M  W O O D W O R K

Rwnodeling • FWpair - Relinisliino
No Job Too Small

247-4411

MANUr ACTUI^O HOUUNO HfAOOUARTtm

NtolYAii oauWYS
Mto W Hlirv 8D

[
D s C  SAISS, MC
• - .------ -' MO 8Ff»f*60. TR

|||| »1»̂ n7S64S

MARQUEZ FENCE

lesay Maas*t-Frtt.
1SGTWtsl46i 267-5714

jEimmm 

£ U e itie  Stme,

Trsvii E. I
I536552

«w/, f L p

n7-53S1

C O W P E R  C LIN IC  
A N D  H O S P ITA L

1SMI
AsSSMI

253-7151

G A R TM A N
R E F R IG E R A T IO N

Ain CONDITIONINO AND HKATINO 
aUSTCn OARTMAN. OWNBR

14ME. 3tS 2S31N2

2301 Carl Street 
J.T. Broeeh-Pastor

Cedar Ridge 
2110 Birdwell

Faith Rook FaHowehlp 
Box 1430 Big Spring

New Lite Coverwr>t 
M. J. Mullins-Pastor 

Webb Chapel Ave. E 5 Similar

Coahoma 
311 N. 2nd

Fouraquata Goapal 
1210EaBt1tth

Garden City 

Knott

Big Spring Goapal Tabamada 
Hav. Dorothy Brooks-Pastor 

1906 Scurry

Salvation Army 
Lt. Carroll Braun-Pastor 

600 West 4lh
St. Mary Episcopal 

Father David Brislow-Pastor 
1006Golied

1401 Main Street 
Roycs Clay-Pastor

Highland Hollnasa 
Laon Fartey-Pastor 

IIOSEaslSth

St Paul Lutheran 
Carroll Kohl-Pastor 

810 Scurry

Sand Springs — Route 1 

NW Third Street-1000

Jeeua Name Penllcoatal 
404 Young

Tollelt All-Faith Chapel 
Big Spring Slate Hospital

CHURCH OF QOO

Kingdom Hall Jehovah WHnaas 
500 Donley

Church of God of Prophesy 
1411 Dixie

First Church of The Nazarene 
Carl Powars-Pastor 

1400 Lancaster

Faith Tabernacia 
1200 West 4ih 

Arke Knighl-Paalor

1407 Lanoaaisr 
Jim Branch-Paalor

Collage Park Church of God 
Earl Akin-Pastor 

603 Tulans Avenue

First Church of God 
2009 Mein

Power House of God in Christ 
711 Cherry

McQqn Ch^a^hWfOh of Ooit Sk^ j 

910 NW 1st *

METHOOIBT

First United Methodist 
Keith Wlaemen-Paslor 

400 Scurry

North Bltdwell Methodist 
North Birdwell & Wlllieme 

Sleven Kalas-PaMor

Wesley Untied Methodist 
WO. Rucker, Jr.-Paslor 

1206 Owens

Methodist
Ackerly

Methodist
Coahoma

PRESBYTERIAN

Firet Presbyterian 
W.F. Hanning, Jr.-Pwtor 

------- 701 Runnels---------

First Piesbyterien 
209 N. Ist-Coahome

FIRST CHRISTIAN (Dtodptos)

First Cbrtetian Church 
.Victor Sedinger-Paetor 

911 Goliad

ChrMan Church Mdapandani
KaWtOIbbonePeMor 

‘ 2 l«alNolan

IT * * *— ‘ AH KM fS

BacredHaert 
. James P. DaMney-Pestor 

509 North AyttoM '

Big Spring BiUo Church 
Skniar Ava. tndusirisiPark  ̂
Dan Wennarknd- Pastor

‘ lailOoltad ',0.

MharChipof AME 
tllNorSiLancpllsr

Mg SprtM Seventh Dip AdwMtsi
r N e iN w l-P W o r

%
. i t

Chrtel PstlowahipOheiiQh 
PhtlAlHsiimThMniiuiiilRMHii 

FM TOSS 11th PMee -

OMNIDh ofJGwe CMrtolfil 
UMrCMySeSiM/ ^ 

.1fS3tMMaonOrtv»

^ T S S S S f * ^

CwyHrtneis

Evstyssi Ehe 0st«

A  T G B ft H Clesnsrs

344 4255

G o o o fs^m
AUTO SERVIU CENTBI

Tbet • Isrvlct • 
4E Amewees 5 TV

2561 Wstiaa M. 263-4442
4011 247-4337

STEmOS TAPE PLAVEnS CAttCTTEt
nEconot TAPES ■LANK TAPES

The Record Shop
211 MAM ITGEET

LompariM
\eitobtLe.

N a t i o n a l

.47 Is. 243-4421

W INN  DIXIE
SavvWHbTktItefPMsIi 

DfvW PwkvrMiHftr
2442te6lSN 247-3431

3441

STEAK HOUSE
‘Srtsi Tbs FasMy Alitr Chwch"

■isn 247-5311

MOREHEAO
TRANSFER ft STORAGE

.-‘AftsIFtrAMVaaLlsst’' 
IMJMMwe 267-5253

MCKORY HOUSE 
BAR-B-QUE

[̂ 4N Calsr PeiM Laifs 5 SsMi 

Trsvii Mwes-Owssr

/1t11Esii4M 247-5421

I AttMct tsnks

ELLIOnAW ALORON  
ABSTRACT COMPANY 
OF HOWARD COUNTY

351 PSnMsa 5sMMs 257-7541 5 257-7251

QiMityGISstAINnwCt.
‘71s RmsI h Ttw SIsss HmM’

46SE2M. 253-1541

■AMWAKM

1171 2tT-Sm

TI r >' M o n

LEICCMCMKCaiTBI

M 7 E S M 1 M . 147-4154

HMtlNikMWfMCiM
tmeAMeyLtsAi

ealMsMiM7 774l 
CslMiPS*253 7743

Cweplrti *4  CeeveeW

6IANTA
LITTLEOIANT

FsMSMftt

"frlsseeil Mws M Teee"
I11 Lsawu Hey. 5116311M Nms

S& H
FLOOR COVERING

Catptl.VIsyl.TM 

1445 Hi 744 253-1111

PHILLIPS 
TIRE CO.

•Yw^^^MSslNtS NNwNBNII
ibM

311. 217-1271

■ •Mrl

TATE
COMPANY

257-5451

"Then spake Jeeus again un
to tham, saying, I am tha UgM 
of tha world; ha that followsth 
ms shall not walk in darknaas, 
but shall havs tha light of 
^fa." John 8:12

TVwrywon AtfwtUAE

aCerpelCo.
LiqsSMMtaskll

SMm IIMSMI

451iM»rt
)

m-mi

TRIMWAY

tMW.M

HUBBARD 
PACKING CO.

mslGMiWlSG

flT-7TI1
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In Chftot Jooua both mado two
VTM ifOVn UvM IMW Of MV OTO
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Religion
MORE FOR TH EE, LORD  
IN ’83

CHRISTIAN CHURCH OF 
BIG SPRING

Lon
21st at Nolan 

263-2241
Wesley United 'coring church'
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Calvary Baptist Church
1200 West 4Ui 203-4242

“The Chereh Fer PeslOve Oeflevers”
JERVCE8 **“ *•■”

SeeOey Scheel...................................................0:45 a.aî
Merehii WersMp.............................................. 11:00 a.M.
Eveeiai WersMp.......... ............................ 0:00 p.eL
WsOeesOsy Service............................................ 7:00 p.ai.

Bible StiMly...........
WonblpHoar.......
Evening Honr......
Mid-Weefc Service.

1

KeMh Gibbon* 
Minister

. .S:4S a.m. 

.IS:4Sa.m. 
S;SS p.m. 
.7;0S p.m.

2S7-7II3

F IR S T  P R E S B Y T E R IA N  C H U R C H
Eighth and Runnels 263-4211

Morniiig WorsMp 
11:00 A.M.

SERMON TOPIC:
"KEEPING TH E FA ITH "

Service broadcast on KBST 1490 
W  F. Henning. Jr 

Minister

cbRlsdAN bookscoRe
thMIasaeefbr

wHI SmoO

1305 Gregg St.267-5612

By CAROLHART  
Lileatylc Writer

When the Rev. W.O. 
Rucke r  r e t i r e s  f r om  
Wesley United Methodist 
Church in June, he will be 
leaving a career he loves 
and a church “ which is 
really one of the most car
ing churches^ I ’ve ever 
pastored."

Rev. Rucker is taking an 
early retirement from the 
ministry because “ I'm a 
heart patient.”  He explain
ed that his doctor advised 
him to retire and take it 
easy for awhile because of 
his condition. “ I ’m ready 
to retire,”  he says. “ But it 
is upsetting. I ’ve really got 
seven more years to go un
til retirement age. I feel 
like I ’m wasting seven 
years. But the doctor said 
to get out, so I ’m going to

u
«i ■T'̂  . ''*4̂

REV. W.O. RUCKER 
...plans retirement

get out”
Rev. Rucker and his wife 

will be moving to Ruidoso,

N.M., where he will be 
fishing and taking it easy 
“ to get my health back.’ ’ 
He says he is really looking 
forward to having time to 
do the things he enjoys.

Like many pastors in Big 
Spring, Rev. Rucker’s 
schedule is hectic. He says 
he tries to leave time open 
for emergencies which 
arise every week in his pro
fession. His week is filled 
with visits to parishioners 
and attending to church 
business. “ I ’m in my office 
every morning and my 
afternoons are free for 
what needs to be done”

Rev. Rucker ’ s f irst 
career was that of a 
teacher-coach. He taught 
in Pecos, and coached in 
Pettit. He then spent 
several years working for 
the Boy Scouts. He was a

field executive in Gallop, 
N.M., and worked with the 
Nava^ and Hopi Indians. 
He lived on an Indian 
reservation with his wife 
and daughters.

He then began preparing 
for the ministry and says 
“ It’s the only thing I find 
happiness at.’ ’ He has been 
a minister for 28 years. His 
profession allows him “ to 
help people get over their 
problems. I feel like I ’m 
b e in g  o f  s e r v i c e  to 
someone,"

Rev. Rucker came to 
Wesley United Methodist 
Church from Lamesa. He 
says he enjoys working 
wi t h W e s l e y  U n i t ed  
Methodist Church because 
“ it is a smaller church. The 
people have a chance to 
become involved”

East Fourth St. Baptist Church
4SI E. 4lb St. 2S7-Z2SI

Outreach Missionary; DoyleRice 
Minister Music: James Kinman

SUNDAY:
Sunday School...........................................9:45 a m.
Morning Worship.......................................11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship...............................................6:00 p.m.

W EDNESDAY:
Bible Study & Prayer Service 7:00 p.m.

‘A People Ready To Share”

St. Paul Lutheran Church

Religion briefs
MiAScurry 
Sunday School 
Morning Worship

Carroll C. Kohl, Pastor 
• :3«A.M. 

8:3tA l•:4SA.M.

By CAROL HART 
Religion Editor

Bible study planned

^ c p t i s l  ^ m p d e  CkuMck
lltkPtaceAGoHad 26T-6287

MIkr Patrick: Pastor

S E R V IC E S :
Sunday School  9:15
Morning Worship  10:30
Evening Worship.................... g:00
Wednesday Service................. 7:00

Day Care 287-8280

The Rev. Carroll C. Kohl, pastor of St. Paul Lutheran 
Church, is beginning another 16-week Bible study 
class. The organizational meeting was held Jan. 31. 
H ie next meeting date for the class has been set for 
7:30 p.m. Monday in the Parish Hall, 9th and Scurry.

This class is for anyone in the community who 
wishes to become better acquainted with the Word of 
God. Rev. Kohl will use the Bible as his only text.

Areas of study include suffering, life, drath, bap
tism, holy communion and prayer. There are no other 
obligations involved.

Class members will be given the opportunity to par
ticipate in the discussions and to ask questions in an in
formal setting.

People interested in the course may enroll by calling 
the church office. 267-7163, from 8:30 a.m. to noon.

Monday through Friday, or by calling tlie parsonage, 
263-2764. Walk-ins are welcomed.

In other activities at the church, Rev. Kohl attended 
a circuit counselors conference in La Grange Monday 
through Wednesday.

The conference, an annual event, is held for all cir
cuit counselors in the state. The Rev. Kohl is a circuit 
counselor for Lutheran churches in the Permian 
Basin.

On Ash Wednesday, Feb. 16, the first Lenten service 
will be held at St. Paul Lutheran Church. Services 
begin at 7:30 p.m. Rev. Kohl will conduct the services.

Other Lenten services will be held every Sunday at 
6:30 p.m., beginning Feb. 20 and continuing through 
March 20.

EMMANUEL
BAPTIST CHURCH

Lancaster & 22nd St.
Ixigan Peterson: Castor

SUNDAY:
Sunday School........................... 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship............11:00 P.M.
Evening Worship........................ 6:00 P.M.

W EDNESDAY:
Bible study & Prayer 7 00 P M 

‘ A GOING CHURCH lOR A COMING SAVIOR'

BIRDWEU U N E  BAPTI 
CHURCH

BIrdwcll LaaeA l«Ui84. m -n i7
SundaySchool 9:45a.m.
MorningWorahip ll.'OOa.m 
Bible Study 9:45 p.m
Evening Worship 6:30 p.m
W e d n ^ y  7:30 p.m

WELCOME
TO O U R

SERVICES
SUNDAY

BiM« Class-------------------------------   9:35 a.m
Momfaig Worship-------------------------------------ItiSi a.m.
Evening Worship--------------------------------------- p.m

WEDNESDAY
BlMe Slody-----------------------------  7:3* p

W e s t  H w y .  80 
C h u rc h  o f  C h r is t

SMtWrHwyrW

Church in Europe studied

257-5481

•In un> 
M light 
llowath 
rknoss, 
Ight of

2»-M31

LY

fUW.M

Berea Baptist phurch
4254 Wosson Rond
257-8438

Eddie Tingle: Pnstor

-SUND AY—
BMe StiMy 9:45 a.m.
Memhig Werohip 11:55 a.m.
Evenhig Werohip 7:55 p.m.

-M ID-W EEK—
ay Scrvicoa 7:35 p.m.

W g c « * a y lM »V w
t « a h m 4

OwSioHcts

TRRITY BAPTIST 
S lO lltliP la ct  

267*6344

$m9af 1 1 M le n ln

I t T t
do N. Craven 
Pastor

M7-7751

lit Of aft

THOT:
OIOYOUKNOWT? 

Thalyou hav*tbnoforwtialovor 
oom—  FIRST In your NfoT

itono 0:2

MR.. MRS. DAVID SWANN 
...to load sominar

Couple to lead seminar
David and Roxanne Swann, pastors of Faith Chris

tian Fellowship in Clovis, N.M., will lead a seminar 
Sunday through Tuesday at the Christ Fellowship 
Church, FM 700 and E. 11th PI.

The Swanns are both 1979 graduates of Rhema Bible 
Training Center. Swann worked with Kenneth Hagin 
ministries in the prayer and healing school as a hral- 
ing counselor. He says during this time he was called 
to return to his home town of Clovis, N.M., to begin 
Faith Christian Fellowship, describe as a family 
church and World Outreach Center.

He says that three families from the church have 
been called to France and Central America to preach. 
May overseas tripe have been scheduled for church 
delegations in 1963.

Mra. Swann is executive director of the church. She 
o v e n ^  the operation of Faith Christian Academy 
andihe Minist^ Training School. She is responsible 
for the execution of the church budget.

The couple has a daughter, Janae, who is 22-months- 
old.

Swann wiU be ministering during the evening ser
vices at6p.m. Sunday and7:30p.m. Monday and Tues
day. Mrs. Swann will be ministoing Monday and Tues
day at 10 a.m. to women of the church.

Choir to present "Messiah"
The second annual Midland Adult Choir Featival 

under the dtrecdon of Dr. Stanley Engebretson, wUl be 
h M  at the First Baptist Church of Mk^nd Feb. 17 at S 
p.m.

The event is being sponeored by the Midland 
Aaaociatkm of Churchea a ^  the Midland-Odeasa Sym
phony and Chorale. The all-community festival chorus 
will porferm the Easter portion of George Frederick 
Handel’s “Mweiah." The performance will feature 
community soloists and a chamber ensemble of or- 
cfaeMra members.

Participants In the festival are being drawn from 
miaImimI church choirs and firam other interested in
dividuals. H is first rehesrsal is Sunday. Anyone in
terested in partidpating is asked to call the Sympbongr 
offke at 8«34Mn, for moro inRrmation.

The “Mceeiah’’ is baaed 4n the acripturea, and 
betfna with Old Teatament propheciea and goes 
through the Ufb of Chriat.

i

The Women of the First Church of God met Monday 
at the church for their monthly meeting and the second 
study about the Church of God in Europe.

Betty Reagan, missionary education director, in
troduced the program using a map of Europe and 
noting the countries of Germany, Russia, Poland, 
Hungary, Romania and Bulgaria.

Her objectives were to bring current information 
about the Church of God in these countries and to aid in 
the understanding of the work of the church in places 
where Christians have faced and still face forces which 
hinder growth.

It was noted that in Russia and her satellite coun
tries, there are Church of God believers in their second 
and third generations.

Assisting in the program were Arab Phillips, 
Kathryn 'Thomas, Virginia Chappell and Ethel 
Hicksm.

Jean McCray, spiritual life director, gave the wor
ship, using H eb r^  13:3. She gave ttonks for the 
pioneer evangelists who carried the gospel to Europe 
and for the faithfulness of believers.

The next meeting is March 7 at the church.

Baker's Chapel sets barbecue
Baker’s Chapel A.M.E. Church will have a barbecue 

Saturday at the church cafeteria. The church is 
located at 911 N. Lancaster. Serving time will begin at 
11 a.m.

Charlie Merritt will be doing the barbecuing.
The menu will consist of barbecue beef, pork ribs, 

chicken, potato salad, pinto beans, and all trimmings. 
You may purchase by the pound or plate, according to 
church ^ficials. Plates will cost $4 each. A pound will 
coat I4.75.

Deliveries will be made, but the church is requesting 
anyone who can to pick up their order. Phone number 
at Baker’s Chapel A.M.E. Church is 267-7158.

Dinner to benefit choir
The Immaculate Heart of Mary Church choir is hav

ing a Mexican Dinner Sunday in the Immaculate Heart 
of Mary school cafeteria, 1001 Hearn. The dinner will 
be served from noon to 2:30 p.m.

Tickets are $3.50 for adults and $2 for children. 
Tickets can be purchased from any choir member or at 
the door. Proceeds will go for a trip to St. Louis for the 
Musicians Pastoral Conference.

There will also be a raffle on a large Valentine box of 
can^. Those tickets can also be purchased at the door. 
Those entering the contest don’t have to be present to 
win. ,

Sandi Patti to appear

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH
I2M WrigM St. Dr. Bill Berryhill

Pastor
SERVICES

Sunday Stfhool 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:Mp.m .
Wednesday Service 7:30p.in.

Sunday Evening Service Broadcast on 
KBYG  — 5:30-7:30 P.M.

CARL ST. . 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 Carl 267-2211
Mfhar* you ora ofiuroyt woleomo. 

Sunday Sarvicas
Bibla S tu d y ................................... *t45 A.M .
Worohip Sorvicoo . . .  10*45 A.M . A  6 F.M. 
Mldwooh aibla Study
W a dnosdoy..................................7*00 P.M.

J.T. BROSiH, IV A N O fL IS T

1

First United 
iMethodist Church

4lfe a Scarry 2S7-6394
Fatlora: KoNh Wlstmaa, Dixie Retertsea

Saaiay Sciwtl......................... ..............§:45
ItaralRi W5rsMp....................... . . . . . . . 10:50
Ev5hIii|  WsrsMp....................... . . . . . . . . 7:00 '
W5iR8iday MHi SdW8l ............ .......... 12:(K

Malker’t Day Oat Nataery

Sandi Patti will appear in 
Midland with the Bill 
Gaither Trio, the New 
Gaither Vocal Band, and 
Carman April 18 at 7:30 
p.m. at the Chaparral 
Center.

Misa Patti was recently 
nominated for a Grammy 
Award in the category of 
Beat Gospel Performance 
Contemporary for her 
album “Lift Up the Lord.’’

Last year, Miss Patti 
won the Gospel Artist of the 
Year award, and Female 
Vocalist of the Year, dur
ing the Dove Awards

CHRIST FELLOWSHIP 
- CHURCH

■Where The Spirit Makes The 
Difference”

3451 lUk Place at PM 155 383-3158

PhUADtaai 
Mkditer*

SERVICES:
Sunday Srhnnl........................ S:3a A.M.
Morning Worship.................... |5:35 A.M.
Teachinf............... .................5:85 P.M.
Tuesday Service......................7:35 P.M.
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Wise Shoppers Use 
Big Spring Herald 

Ciassified Ads 
263-7331

Reaching 10,607 Honseliql^s each week day, 11,911 on Sonday.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES

9mUt -  3 r-a- MW
Tm  lmm -  s m i- riUw

i i M M t a M n  

T w L y M M M 3 a y  
M f i k i r ^ 3 : 3 l p . . M -

TMLiiMla.«.*aMWy
. . Cal 263-7931

Child Care 37S
SOI

R S O iS T IR K O  CHRISTIAN ntirtwry. 
Full tim«. Rlrt^- )  yMTB. Drnxwl a t m . 
M3 U 31.
H IL LC R E S T CH ILD  Owvtiopmwnt 
Cwntwr pfMChool. 2-4 y ««rt. U«lng A 
E «li«  Rook curriculum. M7 1439.

W ILL DO babysitting in my home, 
infnnt to 9 yoors. Coll H 7 3fm  for 
moro informotion.
I W OULD Uko to bobyoit in tfio Sond 
Sprin9«  oroo. Coll 393-99t 1.

S TE E L EUILDINO PRICE WAR 
Factory cloonout ot tovorol ttool 
buildln9«  oHortd bolour doolor 
coot. 40x30xI* M $4,999/30x40x13 
SSW $2,999; 00x 100x14 SSW 
$11,999; 40x10x14 SW $7,790 A 
law otbor tlzos, tomo dool. Con 
•roct. Ltmitod Quantity. Erutt 
EulMinos (90$) 34$ 0001.

E A E Y S ITT IN G  IN my homo. Doy or 
nIOlit. R4oulor bo$l$ proftrrM. Ratos 
r>o9otlablo. Call 343 aOOi.

Dons, Pets, Etc. 513

W ILL DO 34 hour babyslttinf. 3 yoors 
and up. Rtgistorod family homo. Call 
243 4947.

SAND SPRINGS Konntlt has AKC 
Poodlos and AKC Eoaglo Pups. Call 
Rob's Taxidormy. 394 4909, days; 393 
9299, nights.

^  ^  ^ ^ r  n  ^  m n i ^

tN

LLAbOlrItU INUtA
REAL E S TA TE  
Houses for Sale 
Lots for Sale 
Business Prop .rt, 
Acreage for sale «
Farms & Ranenes 
Resort Pioperty 
Houses 10 move 
Wanted to buy 
Mobile Homes 
Mobile Home Space 
Cemetery Lots For sale 
Misc Real Estate 
R ENTALS 
Deer Leases 
Furnished Apartments 
Unfurnished Apartments 
Furnished Houses 
Unfurnished Houses 
Housing Wanted 
Bedrooms 
Roommate Wanted 
Business Buildings 
Office Space 
Storage Buildings 
Mobile Homes 
Mobile Home Space 
Trailer Space 
Announcements 
Lodges
Special Notices
Lost & Found
Personal
Card of Thanks
Recreational
Private investigator
Poiiticai
BUSINESS
O PPO R TU N ITIES
Oil & Gas Leases
IN STR UCTIO N
Education
Dance
EM PLO YM EN T
Help Wanted
Secretarial
Services
Jobs Wanted
FINANCIAL
Loans
Investments

M AN'S CO LUM N 
C- emetics

Child Care
Laundry
Housedeaning
Sewing ......
FARM ER S COLUM N
Farm Equipment ..........
Farm Service 
Grain-Hay-Feed 
Livestock For Sale 
Poultry for Sale 
Horses
Horse Trailers
M ISCELLAN EO US
Antiques
Art
Auctions
Building Materials 
Building Sp>eciali$t 
Dogs, Pets. Etc 
Pet Grooming 
Office Equipment 
Sporting Goods 
Portable Buildings 
Metal Buildings 
Piano Tuning 
Musical Instruments 
Household Goods 
TV 's  4 Stereos 
Garage Saie$
Produce
Miscellaneous
Materials Hdlr>g Equip
Want to Buy
A U TO M O BILES
Cars for Sale
Jeeps
Pickups
Trucks
Vans
Recrbational Veh 
Travel Trailers 
Camper Shells 
Motorcycles 
Bicycles
Autos-Trucks Wanted
Trailers
Boats
Auto Supplies 4 Repair 
Heavy Equipment 
Oil Equipment 
Oilfield Service 
Aviation
TOO  LATE T O  CLASSIFY 600

Houses for Sale 002 Mobile Homes 015
N O  V A W O  . v o r x  P r . . i r a  
\ - ■ nu II •o*-’r*o'» o ■»» v AC P »- ’

SPPlNO S r.;y
■ I r ■ ♦ • r f  r o " ' ' 0< » ' ’  r e t  s p t i c  c u s  m  g b  

■ ' r i Q i  r . i n s .  7 o e c j r o o r r i  t j . i t h
•' r , \ * r  A  f h  r t u f o m . * *  .

♦ • * u l  . b i ' t s  r  l y  d o o  A * . .  I ¥ V . « V r  
(3 <n A u v a n i d u e s  y o t .  d c - S f r y * '  

.11. j f h V V  A O P ’ ^ H V  » O f  1 C- 
• ’  l U ?  O*  -5. y . .

L i K t  T O  b u y  n i o O ' l e  h o m e  a n d  d o n ' t  
' b  r «  f o u  < d b  t H ' C d u s e  o t  M t i o  o r  n o  
'  r t > a > r >  c < i i i  E d  V I S  342 O J U t .  O d e s s d

N F r O  T h F  f o o t  c o d t e d  o r  s e a l e d  o n
, . u f  " 10b  I f  b o r n e " *  C d i i  247 S 549 » o f  
O'-'r.noa

^OCA^EO ri'S'debre n  ̂ ,t)
.  • l o r  - s a i e  o r  » r a o «  ’ o r  B  y  S t *  ' i o  
'  ; » v r t y  C a l l  243 ^784

, h T  p o o  v s  2 b a » r  
f  O d e r  c  > U i  r q  b a i * -
►f A  q  ,  r  y  f  r u c  - f  } ’

V O b  E  H O M E S  D o u b l e  A i d e s  a n d  
' . • n g i 4 A i d e s  L O A  d o w n  a n d  f a i i e  o v e r  

f n o n ’ M *  p a v b n e n t s .  3 a n d  3 b e d  
f ' j o m  700 N o r t h  G r a n d v ’ e A  O d e s s a
I 111:?i?

»4AS
‘ ' O U »  B E D P O O V S  » A O  r j , i t b s  
• v o r h s h o c  d o p  a c r e  E a s t  o t  B  d  

o r  n q  T o t a l  r n o n t r i y  p . j y ' n . ' n t s  
>421 S 7 T o t a l  n e e d e d  t o r  l o s  n q  e » f  
.4 444 9!5 247 32VO

r u P N A C F  P E P A I W  o n  m o b i l e  
r o m . ' -  C o l e m a n  a n d  i n t e r t h e r m  C a l l  
v i s  267 S S 4'> G l e n n o a

S A ^ E  O P  T r a o e  U  « 7S '  S l » y l > n e .  3 
t i e a f o o - - ^  I . b a t h  a l l  e i e r t r c  c l e a n  
S r .  S '")0 24J 7982

A O  0 E D P O O M  f u r n i s h e d ,  l a r g e  
, » ' « y a r a  O l d  h o ’j s e  n e w  ' • o o t  n e a r  

► . I  r  B a r n  S V  SCO J93 S 32S

. ots for Sale 003
C H A P A R R A L  

.MOBILE HOMES

^ C - < E A G f c  F S A l E  4 «r^ l e s  N i . r t r  
j H  M g r  A.»v 87 d o w n  $40 m o m i
f t ?  7S44

N K V '  U S E D  P E P O  H O M E S  
c r ■̂. , N  A N C I N G  a v a i l  

f  r i :  I V E R Y  ^  S E T  U P
N S L P A N C F :  

/■r;CHOPiNG
P H O N E  263 8831

C O U N T R Y  C L U B  
L O T

By Owner
A 140 X  200 foot lot 
on the 18th Fairway 
at Big Spring Coun 
try Club with a deep 
water well and 
pump is tor sale. 
Will take $12,000 
cash or trade tor 
vehicle, boat or 
other item ot equal 
value.
Phone 267-1823 

For details

l & i

Furnished
Apartments

Acreage tor sale 005

Unfurnished
Apartments

»0 A C R E  t r a c t s , $1000 d o w n ,  
p a y m e n t s  $172 S4 m o n t h  P l e n t y  w a  
t » * r  O n  N ' o r t h  M O S S  L a k e  R o a d ,  2 ' > 
m i l e s  N o r t h  o f  ' S 20 247 8178 a f t e r  6

F O R  S A L E  3 a c r e  t r a c t s ,  n e a r  t o w n  
$300 d o w n ,  $100 m o n t h  O n l y  4 t r a c t s  
l e f t  C a l l  263 2962

Farms & Ranches 006
r o ^  SALE 370 acres grassland m 
Northwest Reagan County Terr.'s
Pete j  Nachlinger. Route 3 Box $07 
Snyder, Texas 79S49

k , . : - - *  P ro p e r ty 007

CLEAN
carpetr
month. RENTED

OW NER M g . *''M soon Deep 
waterfront lot. 120' .. furnished 
living guarfers. fireplace, 4u porch 
and more 6< ? miles soufh Colorado 
City $20,800 cash 763 0574 or 
weekends 915 728 5466
d e e d e d  l a k e  lot on West side of 
Colorado City Lake, with 10x50 trader 
house, large lake frontage $20,000 
915 738 2956

Wanted to buy 009
TWO TH R EE bedroom home ih 
country on two to ten acres or acreage 
to build, nice location Send full de 
tails, P O Box 1536. Monahans. Texas 
79756

TWO BEDROOM house, plenty, of 
outside space Stove, refrigerator 
$700 month. $100 deposit 267 9993
T h r e e  r o o m  furnished cottege 
Prefer one person, no pets Come by 
1007 Eest 16th for information

Mobile Homes 015
12x60 M OBILE HOME for sale 7 
bedroom, I bath stove and refrigera 
fnr front kitchen and dining room, 
unfurnished in Sand Springs on fen 
ced lot $6,500 394 4797

NEW-REHODELEO
TM «TM K i m M M I

W a s h e rS 'd ry e rs
riMNE 2iy-594l

ACCEPT LOSS 2 end 3 bedrooms, 
wood siding, dishwasher, deluxe fur 
nitvre $195 per month, $210 per 
month Free delivery and set up 
915 133 7033

Unfurnished
Houses 041
TWO BEDROOM, unfurnished house 
for lease Close to downtown, Khool, 
church and hospital 363 4643

L O C A L  M O B IL E  home moves 
915 267 5549, Glennda
NO E Q U IT Y ! 1991 Breck mobile

TWO BEDROOM Semi country home, 
fruit trees $300 and $150 deposit 
263 1152 before 4 »  weekdays

home, 19 months old Unfurnished, 3 
tut) andbedroom, 2 bath with gerden 

seperete shower in master bath 
Storm windows, ceiling fen, d>s 
hwesher, refrigereted air Must re 
finence, $33000 balance Cell 367 3739 
after 5 30

TWO BEDROOM, 1409 Wood. hM 
large storage room, $395 month, $100 
deposit 367 6341 or 367 7390

Unfurnished
Houses 041

BUSINESS
O P P O R TU N ITIE S

ISO Help Wanted

EX TR A  NICE two bedroom and ger 
age Cali 363 7971 alter 5 30

TH R E E  BEDROOM, 1 bath, range, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, disposal, 
central heat and air, draperies, stor 
age room, 14'xir fenced area $400 
month. $150 deposit 2510 Albrook 
363 2235

WOULD YOU be interetttd in adding 
$5,000 plus to your monthly income by 
I9$4 working part time? Looking for 
men or women "serious" about hav
ing a high personal income "No 
sellii ---------------------selling." (915)367 3390.

GREENBELT
MANOR

Big Spring’s Most Ex
clusive and Affor
dab le  H om es  
available for lease. 

FROM:

$325 MONTH

2500 Langley

263-2703
HY Aviilalile

C O N VEN IEN C E STORE in Sand 
Sidings for sale A going businoss, 
living quarters, ar>d a rent house All 
for 135,000 Boosie Weaver Real Es 
tate. 367 1940

Oil a  Gas Leases 199
WANT TO buy for cash your oil 
royalty or interest L G Sparks, 174 
West 4750 North. Provo.Utah 94601

IN S TR U C TIO N 200
F ID D LE  LESSONS given by Jody 
N ix  C a ll 367 2060 for m ore 
information.
WINE APPRECIATION Four week 
intensive course beginning Thursday 
Febrary 17th on wines from California 
to Italy. Informative and fun. $35 Call 
367 $393 for details

Bedrooms 045

M I N  A N D  W O M B N
17-02

T N A I N  N O W  F O N  
C I V I L  M N V I C C  

E X A M S
No High School Nocoaaaqr 
Positions Start Aa High Aa

$ 9 .3 8  NOUN
•POST OFFICE *CLEmCAL 
•MECHANICS •INSPCCTONS

TR A VEL INN M O TEL color TV.' 
cable kifcheneftes Low weekly and 
daily rates Phone 267 3421

E i t P  FMf B IN T  JO B  W9ML9 
PnePAMNO A T MOWS FON 

O OVeRNIStNT IXAM B

ROOMS FOR rent color cable TV 
with radio, phone, swimmmg pool. 
Kitchenette. ma«d service, weekly 
rates Thnffy Lodge. 267 9211. 1000 
West 4th Street
FURNISHED BEDROOM with kit 
Chen privileges References Call for 
appointment after S 00. 267 4671 Be 
fore 5 00 263 1905

Wfite a inefuda Phene Me Te
N a lk M u l T ra ia ia g  

S vc., la c.
c/o Big Spring Herald 

P.O. Box 1431 
Drawer 1074-A 

Big Spring. TX 79720

Roommate Wanted 044
ROOMMATE W ANTED  immediately 
Will share your apartment or lease 
one together Leave message at 263
1000

Help Wanted 270

ROOMMATE W ANTED  for 3 bed 
room. 2 bath house in Washington 
Place $250 per month includes bills 
Call 267 6760 after 5 00

FU LL T i m e  live in sitter for elderly 
lady in country home Experienced, 
mature lady with references required 
Call 393 5519 or 267 5551

Business Buildings 070

M O B  . - f -  H O M E  s e r v i c e ,  p a r t s  a n d  
s u L P ' ' »  s  .1 I ’ y p i ' S  915 267 5549
Gi**riMc.i

FOR LEASE or rent. 60x100 ctNumer 
ciai metal building on Lamesa 
Highway with up to 7 acres land Call 
Gibson Feagm. 263 8349 day or 267 
1953 nights
FOR RENT 30 x 30' C in d e r block unit 
Small Office and w o r k in g  a re a  w ith  
overhead door Additional 30'x30' unit 
also available 306 Benton 267 3117

MAJOR U S Nutrition Corporation 
needs independent contractors in this 
area to introduce revolutionary new 
sate weight loss program Training 
classes starting now in Abilene, 
weekdays evenings or weekends. Car. 
incentive travel, insurance, medical 
benefits availeble Part time income 
$500 $1,300 1st month Full time in 
come potential $35,000 $50,000 pius 
first year Call 915 693 6333 for ap 
pointment or write Box 6401. Abilene. 
7960$

I DO NO T CHOOSE 
TO  BE A COMMON 

PERSON
invesitgate why aur men and 
wemen make $4,999 a manth. 
AAany addlNanal banefits such 
as: I

(A) $3M menttily car 
allowanca

( B ) STOOmontlily cloth
ing allowanct.

TMs Is a naiiefial carparaNan 
wHti fast advancamant far men 
nnd wamen with tha RIGHT 
A T T lT U O S $ . Na axparlanca 
nacassary.

Apply in person 
IM Marcy Dr. 
Monday Only

P O LLA R D
C H E V R O L E T

C O M P A N Y

is taking applica
tio n s  fo r Shop 
Porter.

Apply to:

Service
Manager

1501 E . 4 t h

Mobile Homes 080
AVON

LEARN WHILE YOU 
EARN

t a k i n g  a p p l i c a t i o n s  on 1 and 3 
bedroom mobile homes Available 
\oan on private lots. Mature adults 
oiffy No children or pets $195 to $335 
pigs deposit and bills 363 6944 or 
263 7341

We'll help you develop your 
skillq. Earn $$$ Sat your own

:fii Bobbie Davidson 
263^185

ONE BEDROOM trailer m country 
Single, couple $?(XI month with water 
and electric provided Deposit re 
Quired 363 6039
FURNISHED M OBILE home for rent 
Washer Dryer, fenced yard $350 
month. $100 deposit plus utilities Call 
767 9417 or 267 7554, ask for Myra or 
Hannah
MOBILE HOMES. 3 bedroom, I <) 
bath, furnished. 2 bedroom. 3 bath, 
furnished Phone 263 9959. 9 6 pm

Lodges 101
STATED MEETING SWA*! 
Plains Lodge NO 59B every 
2nd-41h Thurs , 7 30 pm 2l9 
Main Tommy Welch W M . 
T R Morns. Sec

S A L E S ,  INC. 
& S E R V I C E .

N E W  ' e  Y o u r  F H A
u S & D  M a m i f  s c t u r e d  H o u s i n g  V A  

* < T ‘ > « n - i a r t e r s  B A N K  
F I ' l . i n r . n n  n > u r j n e e  i ^ a r t s  S t o r e  

C A M E G  f a c t o r y  O U T L E T
39I C  V .  H w v  HC 267 5546

S TA TED  M E E TIN G , Big 
Spring Lodge No 1340 A.F 
$. A M 1st and 3rd Thurs .
7 30 p m . 210V Laocatfer 

^  Richard Knous, W M . Gor  ̂
don Hughes. Sec.

Special Notices 102

052
U N LIM ITED  G IFTS would like to 
apologue to those Jewish who were 
offended by the expression used in 
Sunday's ad

City of Big Spring will 
be accepting applica 
tions through February 
11, 1983 for the position 
of Firefighter. Qualified 
applicants must meet 
the following minimum 
requirements: At least 
18 years of age, high 
school or equivalent, 
valid Texas drivers 
license, good physical 
condition. Interested ap
plicants should contact 
City Hall Personnel at 
4th and Nolan or call 
263 8311.

W O U LD  Y O U  
B E L IE V E ?

We offer S4,000-IS,000 per 
month, a monthly car 
allowanca, a monthly 
clothing allowanct and 
allow a 2 waok all ax- 
ponM paM vacation to 
tho man or woman who 
ora willing to Diva 
Thomsolvos A Chanco 
and Qualify.

W A K E  U P !
Don't disqualify your- 
salf. No axparlanca 
nacassary. all you nood is 
the right ottitudo.

IN V ES TIG A TE!
Apply in person only 

108 Marcy Dr. 
Monday Dniy

s o u t h l a n d  A P A R  T M E N  T b  N f w i y  
r »  r p o d e l e d  o n e  a n d  t w o  b e d r o o m s  
N o w  . t p p i ' a ' i r e s  W r  • t e n  a p p l i c a t i o n  
A - r  B a s t  R o a d .  78M

p * ‘ - / T i A u l v  F U R N I S H E D  l a r g e  e f  
♦ ' r r r r  i p a r t m e n f  C e r t r a l i y  l o c a t e d .  

'  g o - x :  t r c ',-1 76)  J90i  a n y t i m e  b e f o r e  
5 if) $100 f ^ o ' i t h .  u t i i . t e s  p a i d

N EED  M ONEY for your club or 
organisation? i have special pro 
grams to meet each group's need Call 
Ramona Herbert at 363 9915 for more 
information

Lost & Found 105

T h r e f - r o o m  f u r n i s h e d  a p a r t m e n t  
C a r p o r t ,  w a t e r  p a i d  N o  c h i l d r e n  o r  
p t ' t s  R o t e r e o r e s  C a n  267 7866

F O R  L E A S E  3 r o o m  f u r n i s h e d  d u p l e x  
a l l  b i l l s  p a i d  A d u l t s  o n l y  N o  p e t s ,  n o  
c h i ' d r e n  767 7180

REWARD O F FE R E D  for the retipn 
of a navy blue clutch type ladies 
wallet Lost in the vicinity of North 
Gregg Contains valuable documents 
Call 267 8216 extension 393 between 8 5 
or 263 6092 after 5 p m

BIG SPRING 
I) EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza

267-2535

Personal no
T h r e e  b r a n d  new apartments 
One bedroom fully furnished Nob'Hs 
p a i d  P h o n e  261 8859, 9 6 p m

EASY M ONTHLY Payments on car 
and home INSURANCE Call Dealy 
Biackshear at 267 5175, day night

053
n e w l y  r e m o d e l e d  apartments 
New stoves and rHr.gerators Elderly 
assistance subsidiied by HUD 1 
Bedroom $63. 2 bedroom $70. 3
bedroom $90 All bdis paid 1003 North 
Main, Northcrest Apartments. 367 
S191. e o h

KNOW SOMEONE with a drinking 
problem") Free tape on alcoholism. 
'Raised From The Ririns" will help 

For free tape call Il00 53f6011, 
7 30 4 (M weekdays Confidential 367 
1539 or 367 3953

a l t e r n a t i v e  TO  an untimely 
pregnancy Call TH E EDNA GLAD 
NEY HOME, Texas toll free 1 900 773 
3740

SALES Food or grocery sales 
management experience, large 
compeny, car and expenses furnished, 
some trevel. excellent salary 
M AN AGEM ENT TR A IN EE  —  Large 
firm , compeny will train, sales 
experience necessary, willing to 
relocate, salary open.
CO M P U TER  O P ER A TO R  —  Ex 
peritneed. need programming 
background, excellent opportunity, 
open
SALES —  Retail clothing sales 
necessary, local company, open

P O L LA R D
C H E V R O L E T

C O M P A N Y

is now taking ap
plications for ex- 
p e r i e n c e d  
mechanics. Must 
have own tools.

Apply to

Service
Manager

1501 E . 4 t h

Jobs Wanted 29?
IN D E P E N D E N T ROOFING. Wood 
Shingling, patching, K ool-S tal 
trailers. Free estimetesl Reliable 
Call 363 6455 ask for Kenneth.
E X P E R IE N C E D  TR E E  trimming 
end pruning- cut trees down, haul off 
trash and junk, clean alleys. 2*3 9933.

NEW APARTM ENTS m Coahoma 
School District Now showing and 
accepting leases on 3 bedrooms with 
utility rooms Call 394 4437 days or 
394 4308 after 7 00 p m for 
appointment

WAS YOUR photograph snapped by a 
Herald photographer? You can order 
reprints Call 363 7331 for informotion.

>M duplex. 
0 pets, $300 
763 3 563

SMOKING? WANT to Stop? I Can help 
Write Box 3715, Big Spring, Texas 
79731

FOR R ENT one bedroom apartment 
Also 'wo bedroom house Good 
locations 267 1384 or 267 143$

LADIES, JOIN Big Spring's first 
coupon exchange club Save lots of 
money Write Coupon Clippers* Box 
3785, Big Spring. Texas 79731

Furnished Houses 040
BUSINESS
O P P O R TU N ITIE S

150

r e c e n t l y  r e d e c o r a t e d  3 bed 
room furnished house No pets Call 
363 1374 before 5pm
ONE BEDROOM furnished house, no
bills paid, $310 month 367 7449

OWN YOUR OWN 
BUSINESS

We are an established Trade 
Exchange located In Clovis, 
New Mexico. We are looking 
for an Individual that can 
afford a modest Investment, 
is self motivated, can as
sume responsibility and own 
and operate his own bus! 
ness. If you are this in
dividual, your Ufa long 
dreams are within your 
roach. Wa broker goods and 
services locally, regionally, 
and nationally. Our businass 
is inflation proof and offars 
outstanding tamings potan 
tial. This it not a franchise. 
For mora information, call 
or writa New Mexico Trade 
Exchanga, Inc. 1609 Prince 
Street, Clovis, New Mexico, 
88101, (505) 743 7548.

r o e  R EN T 1 b*dreom. I 'ft bath, 
garag*. fenced back yard $335 month, 
$17Sdepo«ft Call 3*3 2334

e l e c t r o l y s i s  B u s in e s s  for m n  
Will train until you art confidant Call 
919 3*7 7B4B

MECHANIC
Major Corporation naada Flaet 
Mechanic with own tools. Must have 
minimum 10 years diasal axparlanca.

Salary Negotiable

BENEFITS:

* Paid Vacation 
* Medical & Life Inauranca 

* Company Vahicia

Sand resume or work history to:

P.O. Box 1431 
Diawar1073A \ 

Big Spring, Taxaa 79720 )'

270 Jobs Wanted 2 W
Laundry 380

C U TE , CUD DLY Valentina pupplo* 
tor Mia. AKC blonde Cockar't. Shot* 
and kvormad. 3*3 9340 after S.

CERAM IC P O TTE R Y  Stone Wart 
daalart wanted for Big Spring Mall 
Ceramic Show. For Information 3*7 
3053

HOME REPAIRS, carpentry, plumb 
ing. Reaionabla rata*. RofararKas 
available Cali 2*7-9**3 dr 3*3 4221.

IR O N ING PICK UP and dalivor; 
man's clothas, 87.00 dozen. Also do 
washing, axtr* charge Day Work. 
3*3 *730, 1105 North Gragg

R E G IS TER E D  PIT bulldog pupplos. 
two months old, axcallant podigrot. 
Call 2*3 33*0 attar 5 p.m. and all day 
waafcands Also stud sarvka.

TR E E  TRIM M ING, yRTd work, and 
house painting. For frba astimatas. 
call 367 1079

Sewing 399

OVER 30 YEAR S axpartancal Car 
pantry, remodeling, residential and 
commercial Havo rtfarancas. 3*3 
7193

A LTER A TIO N S : YOUR clothas need 
adiusting or repair? Call nta for help, 
3*7 5303.

AKC PUPPIES Special. Wa have 
Sevan kinds. Anyona SlOO daiivarad 
Call today. 1 303 326 5249.
R E G IS TER E D  P IT BuHdags for sale 
Phone 2*7 3000

Farm  Equipment 420
LAWN MOWER REPAIRS 07.00 plus 
parts 1009 West 3rd Used mowars for 
sala 267 4907

FORD TR ACTOR  for sala. 3 point 
hookup S2.500. Also cultivator is in 
Ciudad. Call 267 5604 after * 00.

T O  G O O D  hom es: A u stra lia n  
Shephard. 10 month*; Blue Hatlar 3 
months. Famalas. Pay for shots. 267

PERSONAL HAND engraving Balt 
buckles, lighters, motorcycle parts, 
ate. Soma small silver repair Fraa 
astimatas. raasonabla ratas. Call 
Mika. 267 7600

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
DOG TR AIN ING. "Whara Quolity 
spaaks tor itself". Call after 9 p.m. 
267 4*09. Coulter's K 9 Service

Loans 325

CO TTO N BY Products with moiassas. 
Plain. $2.25. mixed, $3.25. Excallant 
cow and shaap feed 2*3 4437

Pet Grooming 515

Livestock For Sale 435
POODLE GROOMING I do them tha 
way you Hko them. Call Ann Fritzlar, 
2*3^70

SIGNATURE LOANS up to $34* CIC 
Finance, 406 Runnels. 3*3 7339. Sub 
lact to approval

Cosmetics 370

SAAALL 2 YEAR  oM paint horse Vary 
gentle. Would make good childs horse 
2*3 4007

IRIS' POODLE Parlor grooming 
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Boarding 3*3 3409. 3113 West 3rd

Antiques 503
M ARY KAY Cosnwtics- Contpllnwn 
tary facials given. Emma Spivey, Call 
after 1:00p.m., H7 5037,1301 Madison

Child Care 375

M AKE YOUR Valentine Happy with a 
gift from STAR ANTIQUES. Open 
S a tu rd a y , 10 00 6 00; Sunday 
1 00 5:00 1409 East 3rd

TH E  DOG HOUSE, *33 Ridgaroad 
Drive. All Bread pat grooming Pat 
accassorias M7 137)

PEE W EE DAY CARE infants to 5 
years. *:30 a m 6 00 p.m., 1505 
Hilltop, 367 9009
"G O LD EN  R U LE " CH ILD  CARE 
Quality care with low prices 6 45 
5 :X , Monday Friday, 1300 Runnels, 
3*3 2976.
BA B Y S ITTIN G  IN Sand Springs area. 
Raasonabla rates. Call 392-5303.

---------------------\
Need a 

special KemT 
Herald Claasified 

h M t t !  
283-7331

DOC CROOM ING All b rn dt. II 
years axparianca. Fraa dip with 
graoming Also Saturday appoint 
mants. Call H7 1064.

Office Equipment 517
O F FIC E  EQ U IP M E N T; safes; wood 
and mafai desks; file cabinets, 
chairs; lateral file*. Dub Bryant Auc 
tion, 1000 East 3rd
IBM S ELEC TR IC  II like new Asking 
$750. Call M7 4673, day$; or M7 9793. 
avanings

^ WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
To  list vour serv ice in W ho’s Who

‘ C a ll 263-7331

A ir C ond ilion inq  701
SALES SERVICE Central rafrigtra 
tion, heating systems, hot water 
heaters, filters parts for all heating 
units. Johnson Sheet AAatal. 363 3900

A p p 11,1 n c e R e p  707
HOME a p p l i a n c e  Service and re 
pair on all washers, dryers, freezers, 
refrigerators, gas and electric ranges, 
heating and air conditioning 70I West 
4th Call 367 6693

B.ickhoe Service 711
K E N N E D Y  B A C K H O E  Service 
SOKializing In quality septic systems 
a iy watdYf nts- OdRf I9F-0BM.

U.iil Bonds
BOB'S BAIL BONOS, 367 5360. Bob's 
Bail Bonds. 367 5360 Bob's Bail 
Bonds, 3*7 5360 Bail Bonds. 267 5360

c a r p e n t r y
BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK Ra 
sidential and Commarclal remodel 
ing. paneling, cabinets, acoustic 
ceilings Call Jan at H7 M il.
S TEW A R T CO N STR UCTIO N car 
pantry; concrete; vinyl siding, doors; 
wirtdows. No job too small Phone 
363 4947.

C ,11 pet S e r v i c e
E X P E R T CA R P ET B V IN Y L IN 
S T A L L A T lO N . Repairs and ra 
stretches. 1 year guarantee. $25 
minimum. Coll 367-9920.

"BRnpSffRT
STEAMAHC

*All type* of claaning: Carpal, 
fumitura, air duett, ate. 
*Complata Inauranca Claims 
*Fra# Eatimatao

Call:
207-4851

C h i m n e y
Cle.minc)

WE C L E A N , rapair and check 
firaplacts. Ban Franklins, all types 
chimneys and flues. 2*>-701>.

C o m  p ut er
S e r v i c es  721

CO M PUTER IZED  O F FIC E  Systems. 
Big Spring's only F U L L  TIM E , full 
service, independent, computer con 
sultants. Featuring sales, tervlce, soft 
ware artd SUPPORT in one pro 
fessional peckage Call 267 3755 for 
appointmant or stop by 609 Johnson. 
Local rafarencas provided.

C o n c r e t e  W o r k  722

CONCRETE WORK No job too large 
or too small. Cali after 3:30, Jay 
Burchett, 263 *491. Free estimates.
C O N C R E TE  W ORK: tile fences, 
stucco work. No |ob too small. Fraa 
attimafas. Willis Bwrehatt, 263 4179

D l l  t C o n t r . i c t o r  728

SAND G R AVEL topsoli yard din 
septic tanks- drivaways and parMbk 
araas. 915 3*7 1957. Aftar 5:30 p.m. 
915 2*3-4*19. Sam Framan Dirt 
Contracting.

E l e c t !  ICO I 
S e rv i c e

F A S T, D E P E N D A B L E  alactrical 
•arvice. Fraa astimatas. Licansad 
alatrician work guar onload. RBM 
Entarprioat, phono 3*7-2411.
A LECTR O  ELEC TR IC A L  SERVICE 
267 *932 or 2*2 3179.

fTndowo —  Mirrors - 
Oaak Tops Sform Doors -  

Scraano
Call tor Frao Eotlmatao 
Commofciai Raoldontlai

B a U a a 8 Q i8 lm i
N a 8 a « .8 lM « I B n a r

■ . .

H o m  e
I m p r o v e n u n t  739

P A R E D B Z  C A B I N E T  S H O P  
Cabinets, panaiiag. Farm ko. Cem 
plate ramodelifng- now construction 
607 N W. 4th (rear) 267 97M, 263 3137
C O M P L E T E  R E S ID E N T IA L  Re 
modeling New additions, kitchen 
cabinets, bathtub wall, vanities Bob's 
Custom woodwork, 267 M il
EA G LE  CONSTRUCTION new 
remodel; Interior/extertor painting, 
face lift cabinets. Call Varnon, 363 
6930; or David, 3*3B9B9-anytime
R EBUILD , REM O DEL, Rapair Any 
artd aM Horn# improvemants. No Job 
too small Call Buttar at 263 4947.

M . i s o n r y
BOST CONSTRUCTION (O M PANY
oftars fira^aca constructfon, bar B 
Qua pits, brick and tile laying. Modal 
for display Call 3*7 64M

M o b i l e  H o m e
S e r v i c e

BBB M O BILE home sales moving, tie 
downs, unblocking, blocking, skirting 
Repair work on any nvobila homa. Wa 
hpvt usad moblla hontas. L.J. Barber 
394 4949; P. Barber 3*3 394*.

M o v m q
C ITY  D EL IV E R  Move furniture and 
appliances. Will rrMwe one item or 
complete household. 9*3-3235, Dub 
Coates.

P . i m fm c )  P . i ( ) en i u) 7  19
P A IN TIN G  INTER IO R  and exterior 
Reasonable rates, free estimates. Call 
Ktith Hamilton, 3*3-*9*9.
CALVIN M ILLER  Painting, intarior 
and- oxtarior. OuaUty workmanship.. 
Call 3*3 1194

G A R R IS O N  P A IN TIN G  Service 
Paintirtg, wall paptring, and ralatad 
sarvicas. Please call 2*3 6990 for free 
astimatas.
P A IN TIN G , PAPER hanging, taping 
and bedding, taxtoning, carpentry 
work. Free estimates. Call Gilbert 
Paredes, 2*3 4965
P A IN TE R  TE X TO N E R , partially 
retired. If you don't think 1 am re
asonable, call me. D.M. Atillar, 399 
5572, local.
JE R R Y  DUGAN Paint Company Dry 
wall, acoustical catlings, stucco. 
Commarclal and Rasidantial. Call 2*3 
0374.
P A IN TIN G , A CO U S TIC , taxtura, 
furniture refinishlng. Free astimatas. 
Beat summer rates. Call H .K. 
3*3-253*.
N E E D  YOUR hout* painted? Call Dan 
Mundt, pamting contractor; 2*7 *697. 
9 yaars axparlanc#^ Raasonabla rata*.

P’ l.infs H. T riM-s 7S2
G R EEN  ACRES NUR SER Y Paean,
Fruit and shade trots. OMan Plants 
and hanging baskets. 700 East I7th. 
297 9 m .

M IDW AY PLUM BING and luppiy- 
mtehorLicansad piumbinf repairs, 

iervka. PVC |Mpe, water heaters, gas

T i  iiri -s
w tttr  im n . m MIc *y*ttin«.

t n  sTUj t n - m .I Gary B ,<n , ]

DC FEN CIN G  tnd Ntpalr All typ n o l 
fmcina. Alto ptlntlna. F ,m  n  
tlFMtM. M7-4Mt an*r 7:M.
REOWOOO, CEDAR, t p ru c , C M n
LIflk. Ca m sw , quality- p rie d  bafor, 
bulMRie. trmmti “ *
4S17 anytlma.

Faaca larvica, M

IMARQUBZ F E N C k  C A - Fancaf
wead, tlla, chain Nnk. Fanca rapalra.

• MfSTM.ANa all typaa cancrata «Mrk. M7-STI4.

t C H W A E  P L U M B IN G .  W a ta r 
haatara, wata, llnat, eat llnaa, rapair 
plamblnp. ia>-3iaa. carl Ichwab,

r I I I  vvfjo fi

M ESQ UITE PIRBWOOO Mr tala, _  
cord daMvarad and ttackad. Call l-SS4-| 
sasa. oardin City. afMr a.

Sa l e s - alRwicc 
PARTS —  ACesaaONtES 

TravalTnR tn—  
FUmiMiaala 

OpanEvtnrOay 
CaH Anytlma

r  in  n I t i . r ■

TMB P U R N in iR E  DOCTOR. P u m l - f ^

Gntd9nQ9MR.V, 
Caehgma, Teew

Hire strippma, rapptr and raftntshinp. 
Call Jan at M ' s  Custam W o o M rk .
269MI1

P I s c s  Y s « r  A 8  k i  W k s ’s  
W t e , U W s r W P a r O s l y  
m -m  MmHUy.

itrsa. Call

R e p . m s  R e s t or e  76)

CLOCK
REPAIRING

All Work Guaranteed
G R A Y  JE W E L E R S

Highland Shopping Center 
Quick Service— D.O. Gray

N E E D  A New Composition or Steel 
R ^ ?  Coil Golden Gate SMlng for free 
ewlmates Ail work guerenteed 30 
yeers experience Financing availa 
ble 394 4913
R O O FIN G  A N D  R E M O D E L IN G  
Commercial and rasidantiai. We can 
provide any homa improvement or 
repair you may raauira. Far quality 
and raasonabla rafts, give us a try. 
Kan Wa Roofing and Rantodal, 397 
1087 aftar * 00.

Seer et . i r i . i i  
S e r v i c e s

T Y P IN G  RESUM ES, incatna tax 
farms, raparts, lattars.statlsttcai, 
professional tecretarial tervlce Con 
tidential 3*3 3511

G A R Y  B E L E W  CONSTRUCTION 
State approved Septic Sytfems Dit 
Cher service Cali Midway Plumbing 
393 5294, 393 5224

8 9 U H Ib

M t9 B 7 | ^

^ NEVER PAiNTAGAINi:
^UnHad SlaMB Supar Sital S M iq ^'*-*«----m M-a.lifallma hall 9 labor guarantoo. Brick 

homaownara —  navar paint ovarhang 
again.

100% flnwtclng
Qblden Qste Siding Co.

394-4811

M S TA L  CARPORTS plva taittligrw.w • ,~.w ^ p -> r * r w ,N c «  i f i w  iv a im y
protactlon for your car. Call 2*7 S379 
for mora information

I  «Rdi br 997J9  oE fSB yiv  M br a 
aiBib

MI99-7291

s t o r m  Wi nclows 77S

Qal Tha Jump On'wintaf 
TMtVaarl 

Inttall altiaellva AkimaFab aluminum 
InauMIlng windoura. Rtduca haat lota 
by about 90%.

lER6ali8linRWIii«ew. 
8fMt8 MknrGs. 

W 4 8 1 I _______

N Sbdi «b a  t t  ■aM St ma I 
Ml WM. m MRS m m  I
P dAM ETm .

B O a-9  T A X ID E R M Y  S E R V IC E  
Gama haada, tlth, blrda, amall an 
Imatt and tanning. Quail In elaaa 
domat. sao Hooaar Road. Sand 
Ipringt. M -Sifa.

GOOD M IX E D  aoH. Mtal Mr aardana. 
Ummt and rttoadlng. ANo ctllcht. 
Call Mt-aots or aas-nsT.
Y AR D  D IR T, Top loll and Fill In Dirt. 
Good Mr Rota buthoa, traat, lotyni. 
ate. aas-ipas.

E X P E R T  T R E E  pruning tnd rtma- 
val. RaatonabM raatt. CaH W  Jna

M A V IC B  CAUa OR ON mobos
" 1  msdsll. CSH 297-4992.

V.ic IIII m S.i li
S' I v i f  I /riH

F te x u P  tnd dtihrary, rapair 

fhm, Watar dtaHHan and m S ««. stz-
TSat.

m e m  w e l d i n g  s e e v i c e - carraia, 
pipa fancaa. hay Madtra, cattM 
giw da. tfc. RaatonabM pricat. CaH 
coHact (a u )ia ; nai.

CORREA W ELDING SERVICE Matt 
conatrwctlon. r m ir a .  arnamtntat 

a waMMa. tat N.W. 8ad. 
anytlma.

HOME aSFAlks.
Praa aattmoata.
1 : « . M#M MdMd

^ j a e a n r a r a i B a e r

Jw-wi

Sporting Go<
R EM INGTO N MOI 
Shotgun; Sttvans 
gpugt. Oparabla. 
$150. 2*3-99*7.
N EB R A S K A  C EN  
$325; walthar 33 ACI 
Wasson modal 19, 
Charier Arms 39, $1(
FOR SALE W9ltt1 
eutomatic. Has 2 c 
box of shells. 9350. 3

Portable Bu
P O R T A B L E  B U I 
saiaction In stock, 
mobil# homa additk

PORT;
GREENh

&STOI
BLD

8x12 IN I 
Will Build

ROCK'
BROS.

2nd & Gregg

Piano Tunin
PIANO TU N IN G  I 
accastorias. Also 
students. Call Mar 
3312.

PIANO TUN IN G 
counts available. R

Musical
Instrument!
DON'T BUY a new 
piano until you cha 
for tha bast buy o 
and Organs. Salas i
in Big Spring Las

ivTiltDanvTila, Abiient, 
*72 9791.

H A N D M A D E , RC 
with extensive pec 
$400. For more inh

FOR SALE Baldwi 
year old, excallant 
before S, 2*7 9**4 af

Household (
LOOKING FOR gc 
appliarKas? Try Bif 
first, 117 Main, 3*7

FOR SALE 25" < 
Mwing machirta. PI
SEARS KENM ORI 
and dryer Just rif 
$200 2*3 3243
CALORIC HERI7 
stove, 3 months oh 
lO O* cubic frosffri 
months $450. Will 
Call 2*3 1000 or 2*3

R EN T—  
TO  I

■CASH OI 
•90 DAY t 
•PAYOFF 
•RENTINC 

RCA TVS. ■ 
FISHER 
WHIRLPOC 
PLIANCES 
ROOM, C 
DINETTE QF 

“TR\

TV'S a  Ster
SVLVANIA iS" C( 
Walnut cabHwt la 
im w ^U M  W  n44.

Garage Sali
GARAGE SALE; 
4:00; Sunday, 1:00 
Furniture, small 
vases, glassware, 
and miscelianaous
GARAGE SALE V 
to 5. A8orMlay- Fric 
Jewelry, etc.
MOVING SALE: « 
living room suite,' 
by side refrigerat 
and haat unit, 
2*7 7009
MOVING SALE 
Wasson Rood, Ut 
room  s u lta . fi 
miscelianaous.
SHOP NOW for V« 
crochet, caramici 
Many other gift k 
Road Exit, insi 
Radiator Shop
YAR D  SALE; 10( 
and Saturday. 10 
dishes, books, $he«
YARD SALE: TtM 
Sears air comprai 
tools, sheets, pill 
clothes, fruit. 3009
IN S ID E  S ALE 
through oduits) i 
Thursday Saturdi 
Carey, H7 2339.
BIG YAR D  Sale:

kinds miscallan 
Park, Nouembar 
Starts Thursday ti
INSIDE SALE: «  
tahood. dishes, mm  
ladies and chtidr 
largt clothing, to 
cos, bod spreads,« 
tai equipment, lot 
atactric motors. 
9:30 4:30. 403 Lane
GLASS TU B  anclot 
compWt with boi 
trass. rK k tfs ; i 
room suites; cofi 
recorder stereo s 
lots of misceilano 
on Andrews Highv
R EPEAT/ BACK 
our back room Sa 
Fall and Winter 
Anthony Compai 
Shopping Cantor, 
sharp.
B A C K Y A R D  S4 
Saturday. 3*23 H 
C lo t h e s ,  to y  
misctilanaous.

YARD SALE 261 
day, Sotwrday, S 
lets of mitcallanei

1319 11th PLACE 
day ;9 5. Kitchan 
slivarwara, tewi 
ques, 1902 920
clothas, mitcellan

O A R A G E  SAI 
everything badre 
etc. 2001 S. Mont 
day 2*7 4 » l .

FU R N ITU R B ,3 C  
tteraos (puto and 
jacket, mitcailafK 
F rid a y , Saturi 
263 4051.

r e t i r i n g  i 
frigaratars. watt 
typewrltars, boai 
ciatiiat, b f ic ^ «  
Apartments far

R E P E A T/E A C K  
our bock room. Si 
Fall and wmtar 
Anttiany Campa 

Cantor.ssr*
MiscQllant
P IE E P L A C B tl 
camaUM unH. t) 
cMaranca. camp! 
tea. eraai Mr mal 
Ha n yauraaH ar H 
UL ■ppraimH. aM 
Haat c lrc u la ll

(T E U C T U E E  PI 
Mat; 1 7/E. N  can 
ian Ea H aay waa
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RCM INOTON M O D IL  WA •ntiqtw
•Iwtsun; Sttvcnt Drtadnockt, ) ]  

O pw «M «. Will ucrKIc* at 
tIM . U i-tU l.

N E tR A S K A  C E N T IN N IA L  Colt, 
IMS. Walftwr M  ACR, n u ;  ImlNl M d 
WMMO modal M, M ipaclal, ti7S; 
Chaiior Arms M, IMS. Phono M7 i l04.

FOR SALE Wiithar modal PP~M 
automatic. Haa )  cllpo. IMatar, and 
box 01 ihalla. tlSO. M*-47ft aftor 4:00 ,

Portable Buildings 523
P O R T A B L E  B U IL O IN O S - Oood 
•aloctlon In itock. A lw , oMicaa and 
moblla homo additions. idW Watt 4th.

PORTABLl
GREENHOUSES'

& STORAGE 
BLDGS.

8x12 IN STOCK 
Will Build Any Size

ROCKWELL ' 
BROS. & CO.

2nd & Gregg St..267-701

O R NAM EN TAL IRON BOtas, ralllnet. 
window and door suarda tor baauty 
and aacurlty. Custom built gun aaloa. 
Custom mado tor homo and bualnaas. 
Frao aatimataa. » l  North BIrdwoll 
acroaa from lala Barn. M7'14M or 
M7’13M.

StNGEfr
The Only Approved 
Singer Dealer In The Big 
Spring Area.

BIG SPRING 
SEW ING C EN TER  

Highland Center .
Dial 267-5645.7

Sales-Sgrylc^Re^lr

Piano Tuning 5 2 7

F IA N O  T U N I N G  and rap air. P lano 
a cc a tto rla t. A lto  4ccoptlng guitar 
ttud an tt. C a ll AAarthall H o rn  at 247- 
3312.

P IA N O  T U N I N G  and rap air. O lt  
counts a v a ila b k . R a y  W ood. 394 4444.

Musical
Instruments 5 3 0

DON'T BUY • ntw or uMd org«n or 
piono until you chock with Lot Whito 
tor tho boot buy on Boldwin Rionot 
ond Orgont. Soiot ond lorvico rogulor 
in Big Spring. Lot Whito Mutic, 4090 
Donviilo, Abilono. Toxot. phono 915- 
472 9701.

S A TE L ITE  TV. Comploto tyttom. 
12,49$ inciudot inttollotlon. Bott quoI- 
ity tyttom built. Flnonclng ovolloMo. 
Soo tho Quollty tor yourtolt of Rooch 
Eloctronict, 3400 Eott isao, MS 1372.
1977 OODOE TON, Soort tpblo t o ^  
Soor mitor box, tklll rociprocoting 
MW , Block 4  Oockor $ tow, lovo 
toot, dotk. Rhono S*3 4947.
F U LL  SIZE bod; coronot; woight tot 
ond bonch; Sowmor towing mochino; 
1979 Rontioc LoAMnt; 327 ongino 
block; mochonic't Snpp-on tool tot 
03,000; 1903 Hondo 10$. Coll M3 1719.
SALE S ALVATIO N Arm y Thritt 
Storo, $03 N. Grogg. Bluo loont SOt, 
thoot 100; twin mottrotoot 010. 
Monday only.
SR BAVW AY GLASS Cloonor, 19 
ounco Aorotol. 01.19 por con. Lono 
Mointononco Rroductt, 010 Eott 4th.
FRESH 101 SURER Concontrotod 
Ooodoront, l.$ ounco. Cinnamon, Cit- 
rut or Chorry, 11.3$ o bottlo. Lono 
AAointononco Rroductt, 010 Eott 4th.
TO IL E T  BOWL Mop, .90 contt; 22" 
Whitt Bowl bruth, woodon hondio, 
$1.2$. Lono Mointononco Rroductt, 010 
Eott 4th

r  WIRE SHBLViNO.lollotpartItlono,
Tioaa storo doors, oloctrk hoatsrs. Old 

hornton's buUdlng, Coronado Pissa.
FIREW OOD. PULL cord, MO 0 cord 
dallvarod. Call M4-4SM.
3M GALLON EU TA N E tank. Will Soil 
tor taw. Call M7'70H or H7 t m .
RACKS; R E P R IO E R A TO R - tITS, 
dlshwashir t7S, vMao gamo, lawn 
mowor t2S, bicyclos, miscollanoous. 
>705 Crostllns, au-Tlsa.

IN I CO N TEtSA  TR A ILER , tiua, oil 
sloctrlc; Cabovtr ctmpsr, W toot; 
ItTt Honda Compatitlan metecycla. 
Call )M'114I attar 4.

I> SQUARES OF haavy Cadar Shakos 
for solo. Call >43 3S4S.

CA R PET. L IK E  now; toatboll taMo' 
txcallont condition; now Arbor wodgs 
tioctric guitar with coso. a a i-r ~~
OO CA R T lor sola. C

^n?kPlSFOR SALE: Mont gold nuggot ring, • 
diomondt, opproitod ot S2,100. Atking 
$1,200 or trodo for good trontporto 
tion. Call M7 1102.

RCNtwiTH

HANO AAADE. ROSEWOOD guitar 
with axtansivt paarl inky for sak. 
$400. For mora information, call 243 
3004

GLASS CLEAN ER  •liminata ttraak 
ing, S3.90 par galkn; Non Acid Bowl 
Ckanor* quart* $3.10. Lana AAalntan 
anca Products. 410 East 4th

FOR SALE BakNyin Fun AAachlna. 1 
yaar old, txctllant condition 243 $3$9 
bafora S, 247 9444 ottor $.

FOR SALE: Encyckptdia Britannica 
III in axcalknt condition. $350 Call 
243 330$ aftar 5:00 p.m

Household Goods 531 *

LOOKING FOR good utod T V 't  ond 
opplloncot? Try Big Spring Hordwort 
first, 117 Main, M7 S24$.
FOR SALE 2$" color contalt 
towing machino Rhono M7 2022.
SEARS K ENM ORE portoblo wothor 
and dryor Jutt right for opartmont 
S200 203 3242

CALORIC H E R ITA G E  tariot gat 
ttovt, 2 months ofd S4$0, Kolvinator 
lO.O' cubic frottfroo rofrigorator, 0 
months S4$0. Will taka t02$ for both. 
Coll 203 lias or 203 i m .

K N IFE , FORK or Spoon, 1000 por 
io, M  OO. Lono Mointononco Rro

ductt, 010 Eott 4th.

RENT— OPTION 
TO BUY

•CASH OPTION 
•90 DAY NO CHARGE 
•PAYOFF OPTION 
•RENTING

RCA TV S. THOMAS -  
FISHER STEREOS 
WHIRLPOOL AP 
PLIANCES, LIVING 
ROOM, BEDROOM. 
DINETTE GROUPS. 

"TR Y  US"

CIC
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338

D IR ECT FROM 
Factory

Southwestern Brick 
In Snyder

O f f e r s  w h o le s a le  
prices on 10 new brick 
d e s i g n s .  A S T M  
r a t e d  — $1 58 p e r  
thousand delivered. 

915-573 5741

GRAIN F E D  Froozor boot, half or 
wholo Call 203 4437 for moro 
information.

OrriONTOBUY 
NoCiadttRaguirod 

RCA TVt, Fiona, B Thomas 
Slaroos. Whirlpool AppNailogt.i 
LMnfl room t nnsllo Oraupa 

CIC FINANCE
4MRunnalt 'W S -T m '

EVENNG SPECIAL

CATFISH
A ly o u c M
•at...$3.95 
Tkan.-FiL-SaL 

bidiiiet bakW ptMt m 
Fieedi Met. Sang tr 
S«M Bar.

PONDEROSA
r e s t a u r a n t :

2700 South Ortgg

I9B1 M USTANG 0 C Y LIN D ER , 4 
tptad. dark motallic blua, rally 
wNaalt, roar louvort, potwor windowt 
and locks, AM FM  casaatto, axtra 
claan. 203-M34.
FOR SALE: 1$B0 Toyota Caika. Good 
condition. WhoioMlo prica. SSSOO. Call 
203-2127 aftor S:00 p.m.
I t n  BUICK R EGAL $0,000 milot. 
Wall kopt car. 02*200. Call 203-4471.
1900 CH EV R O LET IMRALA. 4 doorl 
air, automatk, pewor ttoaring, powor 
brafcat. ISOO down and taka up 
paymantt with good cradit. 247 4233.
FOR SALE tOOO Town Car. Loadad 
with ttorao tyttom, computor ond 
digital dash; coach roof, many moro 
oxtrot. Low miloogo. 12 month/12,000 
mllo guorantoo. Will tacritko 09,100. 
243-1I0S. M7 1041.
FOR SALE 1900 Marcury CapTL 
Black with rod intorior* low miloago. 
03*000. Call 243 1193, M7 1041
FOR SALE 1900 Cadillac Biarritz. 
Ona ownor, loadod with all oxtrat. 
Mutt tao to approciato. Will wholoMk 
for S10,9S0. Call 243 119$, M7 1041.
FOR SALE ono ownor, 1900 L TD  4 
door. Eloctrk toots, crulto, AM FM, 
roar dofoggtr, many mora oxtrat. 
LOW milaago S3,700 243 119S, M7 1041
1900 BLUE L TD , powor, air, tilL 
cruita, S44S0; 197$ whito Monto Cork, 
kadod, SliSO. 243 23N.
O E S F E R A T E  M U S T  to ll for 
paynknft. 1977 Camaro Rally Sport. 
Groat thapa. Sao at 1014 Sattkt.
ONE OWNER. Ckan 1977 Marcuf> 
Cougar XR7, 02400. Call 243 4204
1970 CH EV R O LET M ALIBU Clastic: 
30$ V O. 4 door, rodk, air, cruita. tilt, 
automatk, now tiros brokot. 02,$00. 
243 4423.
ECONOMY CAR SALE I Chooto 
tlghfl SS00t1,400 Wo financo. Bob 
Smith imports, 3911 Wott 00.M7 $340.
1973 RONTIAC BO NN EVILLE. Will 
Mli port or all. M7 4037 130$ Grata, 0 
a.m., 9 p.m.
FOR SALE or tradt. 1974 B u k k llo  
gal. good running condition, noodt 
front ond Coll 143 40$ 1
1979 FORD LTD . cruitO, Oir, AM FM 
ttoroo. 0 frock. $5,000 m ikt. $4200 
M7 7$2$.
ONE OWNER 1901 Chovrokt Citation 
Loodod, txcolknt condition Rhono 
M7 4144 oftor $ p.m.

10M BUICK FOR U k -  02$0. 
M7-1421 for moro Informotion.

Call

Jeeps

Pickups 555
1902 BRONCO, F U LL Y  kadod, oxcol 
knt condition, 013.000. Call 243-1141.
1900 FORD SUPERCAB Rkkup Ex 
pkror, air, automatk, cruita, AM FM  
ttoroo, topo S$,79S. 243 7743 or 243 0441 
(ask for managtr).
1977 FORD F230 SURSRCAB, p o « ^  
ttoofing, powor brokot. air. M7 1734.
FOR SALE or trodo: 1977 Chovrokt 1 
ton dooky. Fully kadod, 4$4 ongino. 
oxcolknt condition. 247 1290.

1973 FORD SURERCAB F1SB with 
compor than. Now tiros, good thapo 
Atking S1,4S0 Call 393 $7M aftor 4 00 
p.m.

1974 BUICK C EN TU R Y , ono ownor, 
47,000 milot. oxcoMont condition, 
kadod. S2.200 Coll M7 0471 oftor4:30.
197$ FORD L TD  full powtr Good 
condition, intido and out. Roady to 
roll OOH. Cali M7 0200 or M7 4904

1970 FORD •/» TON. 
OK 0450 401 S.
394 4373.

1972 FORD RINTO, 4 tpood, E T  magt. 
runt good, kokt good. For M k  or 
trado, 243 3242

Want to Buy 549
W ILL BUY wator typo oir con 
ditlonort. lawn m owort. riding 
mowort, odgort. roto tilkrt. Working 
or not. 243 41$$.

1970 PLYM OUTH VOLAIR E, 4 door 
M don, full vinyl roof, oil powor ond 
oir 02,99$. Carroll Coatot Auto Saks 
1101 Wott 4th

Vans

GOOD USED Furnlturo and oppllan 
cot or anything of voluo. Oufco Utod 
Furnituro, $04 Wott 3rd. M7 $021.

1970 CH EV R O LET IMRALA, 4 door 
todon, outomotic, oir. power, nico 
03,495. Carroll Cootot Auto Saks. 1101 
Wott 4th

W A N TED  TO  buy, your gold, tilvor or 
tilvorwaro. Roy cash. Cali Kwikk «1, 
M7 93M.

1974 PONTIAC GRAN Ltmant, good 
condition. Aftor 4:30 on wookdoyt, 
M7S114.
ROR SALE 1974 Ford Rkto. Coll 
M7 1454 aftor $.

February Clearance Sale
W e have o v e r  40 unite in sto ck  w e  m u st m ove!!!

(Special Financing Available)
TV 's  a  Stereos 533

Garage Seles

SYLVANIA 25" CONSOLE COlOr TV 
Walnut cabinot. lOOH solid ttato- Liko 
now^MOO. 247 2244.

535
GARAGE SALE: Saturday. 10:00 
4:00; Sunday, 1:00 4:00. 1511 Runnolt- 
Furnituro, tmoll applioncot, books,' 
vatot, glattwaro, ckthing, framot, 
ond mitcollonoout.
GARAGE SALE 1901 S. Monticolk.lo 
to $. Monday Friday. Ckthot, books, 
iowtiry, otc.
MOVING SALE: Kingbodroom tuito, 
living room sulk, okctric rongo. tidt 
by tido rofrigorotor, 2 ton Box cool 
and hoat unit, 2 studont dotkt. 
M7 700$
MOVING SALE Otbra Lana and 
Watson Rood, Saturday, 9 $. Living 
room  t u lt a .  f ro o z o r, tto ro o , 
mitcollonoout.
SHOP NOW for Volonttnoi Hondmodt 
crochot, coromict and wood itomt. 
Many othor gift idoatf 120 at Sakm 
Road Exit. Intido Sand Springs 
Radiator Shop
YARD SALE: 1003 Johnson, F r i ^  
ond Saturday, 10 to 4. Baby itomt, 
dlthot. books, snoots ond moro.

YARD SALE: Thursday and^7ida7- 
Soort oir comprottor. $ horto tllkr, 
toolt, shoots, pillow cotot, towoit, 
ckthot. fruit. 2009 Runnolt.
IN S ID E  S A LE  ciothot (Infants 
through adults) and mitcollantout. 
Thursday Saturday, 10:00- 4:00. 103 
Caroy, M7 2339.
giG Y AR D  Sak: Lawn mowort^ and 
tobkt, radiet, chairs, ckthot. All 
kinds m itcollonoouti Crostwood 
Park, Novombtf 21. Rhono 247-1291. 
Starts Thursday till Sunday. 10 a.m.
INSIDE SALE: Nevotop. ovon, von 
tohood. dlthot. ton>o ontlguot, mans, 
iodkt and chiidront ciothot. Soma 
largo ckthing. toolt, tmoll oppllon
cot, bod tproodt, cutting table, hotpl- 
tel oQuipmont. k tt of mitcollanoous, 
okctric motors. Frldey, Seturday, 
9:30 4:30. 403 Lancatfor.
GLASS TU B  tnclotura; badroom tulta 
compkto with box tpringa and mat 
trots, rockort; spot chairs; living 
room sulks; coffoo tabks, AM -FM  
rocordor ttoroo tyttom; tmoll dotk; 
k k  of mitcollonoout. First rood kft 
on Androwt Highway- signs.
R EPEAT/ BACK ROOM SALE $ h ^  
our back room Sava up to 7S% on our 
Fall and Wintor morchandita. C.R. 
Anthony Company. Colloga Park 
Shopping Cantor. Sok stortt 9 a.m. 
sharp.________________ -
B A C K Y A R D  S ALE Friday and 
Saturday. 3423 Hamilton, 9:00- 4:00. 
C io t h o t *  to ys *  o n d  lo ts  of 
mitcollanoous.

YARD SALE 24B0 Dow Stroot. ^  
day, Saturday, Sunday. Cleihat and 
lots af mitcallanaout.

1319 11th PLACE SATUR DAY SUfV 
day ;9-$. Kitchon appiiancot. glataat,. 
tilvorwaro, towing mochino, anti- 
quot, 19S2 926 Yamaha Virago, 
ckthot, mitcoHanoout.

1982 M E R C U R Y  LN7 —  Bittersweet 
metallic w/matching interior, air, 4 
cylinder, 4 speed, AM /FM  cassette, 9,000 
miles.
Clearance Price____ ^........................$4475
1981 M E R C U R Y  COUGAR G.S. 2-DOOR 
—  Light jade w/dark jade vinyl roof, 6 
cylinder, automatic, air, one owner 
w/50,000 miles.
Clearance Price......................... $5775
1981 FO R D  ESCO R T L IF T G A T E  — White 
w/blue vinyl interior, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, 
air, 27,000 miles.
Clearance Price.................................. $5475
1980 C H E V R O L E T  M A LIB U  CLASSIC 
4-DOOR —  Bronze metallic w/matching 
interior, extra clean w/34,000 miles. 
Clearance Price.................................. $4475
1979 BU ICK  PARK A V E N U E  4-DOOR —  
Dark blue metallic w/matching vinyl roof, 
fully loaded, one owner.
Clearance Price.................................. $$875
1979 PO N TIAC G R AN D  PR IX  —  Creme 8. 
gold tutone, 305 V-8, air, extra clean with 
45,000 miles.
Clearance Price.................................. $4775
1979 BUICK R E G A L L IM IT E D  2-DDDR —  
Light pastel green w/matching top and in
terior, fully loaded with 35,000 miles. 
Clearance Price.................................. $4880

1981 M E R C U R Y  G R A N D  M A R Q U IS  
4-DGDR —  White w/white vinyl roof, red 
leather, fully loaded with 22,000 miles. 
Clearance Price................................. $8975

1981 F IR E B IR D  E S P IR IT  — Medium red 
w/red vinyl interior, 305 V-8, automatic, 
air, one owner w/15,000 miles.
Clearance Price................................. $7475

1980 T D Y G T A  CRESSIDA 4-DGDR —
Silver metallic w/red velour, fully loaded, 
one owner with 33,000 miles.
Clearance Price.................................. $4975

1980 M E R C U R Y  Z E P H Y R  Z-7 —  Black 
with red interior, air, 4 speed, 4 cylinder, 
clean w/35,000 miles.
Clearance Price.................................. $4775

1979 PDRD L T D  LAN D AU  4-DGGR —
Medium blue metallic with matching top 
and interior, fully loaded.
Clearance Price.................................. $4575

1979 C H E V R D L E T  M G N TE  CA R LD  —
Light pastel green w/matching top and in
terior. This unit must go!
Clearance Price.................................. $3975

1979 M E R C U R Y  CGUGAR XR-7 —  Light 
blue w/dark blue vinyl top, vinyl interior. 
This unit must go!
Clearance Price.................................. $3775

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

O A K A G E  S A L E -  |u»t  *beut  
*v*ry«hln« Mdroeni h i IM, furnltur*. 
•fc. >001 I .  Mon«lc*tl*. FrM**' Sun- 
<t*V 7*7 my____________.
F U E N IT U E B , > CAES. CMMno. t im , 
H*r*o* (auto and honw). H W i Schoot 
i*ck*t, tnlKttlaiwoM. 0*4 Watt ism. 
F rid a * . Satardav and Sunday. 
M'4*SI. _________________________

K E T I K I N G  A N T I O U E S ,  ra-  
Irldaraiart, waanar, alarao. ma»ad, 
lypawrnara. kaaka. racarda. rvcka, 
cMtlwa, b rlc «ra c , mltcallanaov*. 
ApartmanH far rant. M7-S74*, I4S*

1912 FD R D  F-150 —  Brown/white tutone, 
351 V-8, automatic, air, X L , one owner with 
15,000 miles.
Clearance Price.................................. $9475
1982 F O R D  B R G N C G  4X4 X L T  —
Red/maroon tutone, 351 V-8, loaded with 
only 3,500 miles.
Clearance P r ic e .........................   .513,775
1941 F O R D  B R G N C D  4X4 X L T  —
Red/maroon tutone, 351 V-8, captain 
chairs, fully loaded vy/45,000 miles. 
Clearance P r ic e .............................. 510,775
1901 D ATSUN  K IN O  CAB —  With camper 
shell, blue, 4 cylinder, air, speed, extra 
clean, w/30,000 miles.
Clearance Price.................................. $4475

1982 FDRD F-250 —  Tutone silver, 400 V-8, 
4 speed, air, one owner with 5,000 miles. 
Clearance Price.................................. $9475

1982 F D R D  B R G N C G  4X4 X L T  —
Brown/white tutone, 351 V-8, captain 
chairs, all power w/22,000 miles. 
Clearance P ric e ............................. $12,475

1981 PDRD F-150 L A R IA T  —  Silver 
metallic, fully loaded, with 45,000 miles. 
Clearance Price....................   $7575

u

1981 F G R D C G U R IE R  — Red, 4 cylinder, 
4 speed, 35,W0 miles.
Clearance Price.................................. $4575

E B F E A T/  BACK KOOA4 SALE. SiMP 
our bock room. S*vo up to 797* on m  
Foil ond WMUor morcbandlod. C.E. 
Antbdny Company, CollOBO Fork 
Ik o ^ ln i  Cantor. M o  otarto * a.m.

Most Of those units carry a 12-month or 12*000 mile power train warranty 
at no optional cost and wo also offer a 24-month/24,000 mile power train 
warranty at an optional cost.

Miscellaneous
P IE B F L A C B S I **

537
S cHoroncZ

i; 4T ' *
3Sfwee. cô ipMo un«, M f 
tan. Gropt lor mobllo homoo too. Eooy 
do it younoM or Inolollotlon ovoltobH 
UL opprouod. Mf«. IS 1 S T ,* !!! ' 
noot c lr c u lo l ln t .  O il  **> H * '.

\ OM 0

M l Ml 'M y

S TB U C TU EB  PIPE, >>/*,** confo 
tooti > 7/S. S* com* tool. *«•*>« ottor 
I  ond on day otoobondi.

B/C S P R I N G  I f X A S

BROCK FORD
« II f I ( f I«* s «i I «* n f I* r '

500 W 4lh S i r r r t  • PBo.ic 267 7424

7-Fi

1974 DATSUN 2 DOOR. Good condl 
tion. $$2$. 401 S. lot* Cobhomo. 
304-4373.

1073 BO NN EVILLE RONTIAC 400. 
Good condition. M M or boat otfor. Coll 
oftor 0:00 wookdoys* onytim o 
wookondt; 207-4204, or como to 403 
Runnolt.

^ S T  S E L L r  Excoliont cbr for 
monty. 1075 Bukk Rlvkro. k w  mtk- 
oge 247 320$. soe ot 103 Eott 12th.
FOR SALE 1070 BuTck RivofO. 
Loodod. -For moro informotkn coll 
243-1110 wookdoyt; or como by 304 W. 
4th- wookondt.
1070 D E L TA  OI ROYALR OMimobik** 
AM FM  ttoroo, tope, CB, k w  mikoge* 
power windowt, kckt, crulte, okctric 
took. Excolknt condition $410$ or 
mokf offor. 247 44B1.
1070 DODGE 024- AM-FM* outomatiT 
oir* power. Whoktok. Coll 243-4432, 
bofort 4:$0; oftor 4:00. 243-07S3.

1070 O O O O l ROAD Rpfigtr* 23 foot 
motor homo. liicoMofit cbndltkn. Coll 
247-B4IS for moro ktormotkn.
H O LIDAY R AM BLER  Imporlol M O  
mini-motor homo. Bxlro ckon* pmuor 
piont* oir, cruito. Lorgo comblnotkn 
rofrigorotor* totid tto k  Ignttkn hoo- 
tor. A tkini 014*210. SOt S220.

545
SALE OH T E A M :  M  Fork tMadot 

lor trailar. 
wookdoyo.

Tra ve l Tra ile rs

«vltn ox* Tip.aut lor omollor trailar 
Cal aoi'JOdf altar Tp.m 
Anytimo wookondt.

TD D  L A T E  
T D  CLASSIFY

FOR R EN T- Immodiote possession 3 
of the lllioboth Meeks forms All 
kcotod within S m ik t of Stonton Cell 
91S-347-4010.
SEVER AL FAM ILIES  Gerege Sale
boby. odult ck ftk i, furniture, toys 
Soturdoy. 7:00- 9:00. 1103 11th Piece
E B O IS TE E B D  LHASA Apto blond* 
m ek. 1 vy years old sioo ceii 
247 7040.

Motorcycles 570

554
FOR SALE 1900 CJ7 Jeop Leredo. V O 
with heedort, 4 wheel drive, hordtop. 
Loaded. Call 243 3297; after 4 00, 30$ 
$42$

107$ TO Y O TA  LONGBED, white with 
tan interior. Economical, oxtro nice 
$2,744 Carroll Coetet A u k  Sokt. 1101 
West 4th.

4 cylinder* runs 
1st* Coahoma.

107$ FORD PICKUP 3m power 
steering, brekts, air. mM  FM  cess 
otto. Now tiroa, rodiator, carpet, 
brakes. $3,000 247 7414.

FOR SALS 1001 Yamoho 4S0; COOt 
S l.S M . Call 247-UfO far mare 
Information.
tool CR4I0R, $1*$00rr$0i XR $•* S3S0. 
Nogetiabk. Coll 247 7S13 ottor 5:00
p.m.
M UST SELL 1901 Kowaoaki 3 0 S ^  
1,4$0 m ikt. Excoliont condition. Bott 
offort Call 243-0701._________________
FOR SALS 1070 Kawaoaki KZWOO. 
Fully drottad; compkto with fairino* 
taddk bogt* end UgMor. Spociol Sdi 
tion Muo point. Atking $2,J$0 or bott 
offer. Coli 347 1073 oftor f:00.

1900 HONDA Sm SHRINER cyck* MM 
mikt* OKCOllont condition. tIJO I. Coll 
oftor 3:30, 343 2012-

n e s n H i5 ;= a r
B Hkara H ik  1* naW to «•  aaoB %  
■Er SOM. to ipfti Some. mn*S 
SŜ toSTtot.. '

First
class
results.

Big Spring Herald

CLASSified
263-7331

AirtO |^pplies
5S3

WE OO oil typoB of m okr and minor 
auto ropoirt at rtaaonable ratea. For 
more informotkn caH 247-0727.
TOWING L I'L  Oavo't Wrockor tor 
vko. Anywhere in city Mmitt- $30. 
Ooyt (01S)2U-$I24; NIghtt- (013)243 
11$3.

1079 C H E V R O L E T  S IL V E R A D O  
pickup, oir, outomotic* powor ttooring 
ond power brokot, tilt wheel, cruite 
control and good tirot, $0,000 m ikt, 
4S4 V$ $4,000. 247 4333.

STAK ED  FU R N ITU R E  dollvory bod* 
tend tkol beftom for mountlno on 3/4 
or 1 ten truck. Coll 247 5722.

1900 C H EV R O LET TON pkkup. 
Good condition, SS*300. Firm. Coll 
247 $714.

209 EN G IN E
242-2SI7.

FOR I7S. Coll

Heavy Equipment 5S5
CASE $S0B, 1903, 249 hourt, 4 w~a> 
blodo, canopy. 139,000. Coll 91$ 234 
43S4 After S* 1 22S-2710 Sweefwak 
Equipment Sakt.

Oil Equipment 5S7
FOR LE A S E : genoratoft, powo< 
plantt. froth wator tonkt ond wote* 
pumpt for your water noodt. Chooh 
Well Service, 393 $331 or 393-S931.
D RILLING RIO. Exeoptknol Ooolt 
4*000̂ $*000 toot Mho now (drilkd 
holot). For koto or ootumo koR 
purchote to finonclolly ttrong. re 
spontibk party. $12 454-4404, 444-4070

5S0
1974 DODGE VAN, CUitomilOd, Cop- 
toin't cholrt, two tobkt, mog whotk; 
197$ Cougar, oil power, bekw kon 
value H7-9721.

TO O  L A T E  
TO  C LA SS IFY

Recreational Veh. 543
^977 $'x30' PROWLER TR A V E L
trailer, ckon. Soe at 701 N. Gregg, or 
call 347 517$.

DOLL CLASS February 19 20. Few 
oponinot kft. Coll Roorl ShiHktt. 
HAP Coramict. H7 59$3, after 4:00 
p.m. on weekdays, onytimo Soturdoy 
or Sunday
REREAT/BACK ROOM SALE Shop 
our back room. Save up to 7SS on our 
Fall and Winter merchondite. C.R. 
Anthony Company, College Park 
Shopping Cenfof Sak ttarft ot 9 o.m. 
sharp
1977 FORD RlCKJJR. Oir. heat, goM 
tirot. 24 inch 10 tpeed boys bicycle, 
lookt nearly now 243-41$$
CHRYSLER LEBARON MedOlliW 
seriet. 4 door, excolknt condition One 
owner $3AS0 Coll 243 7117 or 243 4947.
RCA COl ORTRACK  19 TV. $300 
Tosnibo Stereo syttom with direct 
drive turntable. Fisher speakers 
$400, Minolta XG 7 3$mm camera 
with flash $300 347 2710 or M7 4203. 
extension 201
KUSTOM  390 W A TT guitor emp with 
two 1$" spoekers. Best oHor 247 2710 
or 347 4303. extension 201
NICE C LEAN  two room haute for 
Single Carpeted, stove ond refrigera 
for $17$ month, no pots. 1 720 2700.
1911 YAM AHA VIRAGO 790 4,000 
miles, custom pipes. t1,4S0. 1902 
Kawasaki 790CSR 1$00 miles $1,500 
Must sell 243 1371, 243 I7$0. Gory
55 HORSE ROWER dktel tractor. 
John Deore 12' disc. 4' Blockhawk 
blade. SOO gallon propane tank. 390

TW E N TY  FA M ILY  garage sak Girl 
Scout Troup «34. Saturday 9-4; Sunday 
1 $. $14 Scott Help us earn a trip to the 
mountains!
FOR SALE: 1974 30$ Yamaha 2$$$ 
actual mlks. $$$$. Call aftor 1 00 p m., 
247 9754.

INSIDE MOVING Sak 009 E 1$th. 
Saturday, Aknday. $:00 $:00. washer, 
bed. paintings, mltcollaheout.
FOR R EN T I bedroom dupkx apar 
tment Partially furnished 247 2024 or 
247 9S$4
BACK Y AR D  Sale 1904 Runnels 
Clothes, sites 2 5 79; toddler, sites 
2 2, men's sizes 20-31, baby blankets, 
pots. toys. Soturdoy Monday.
1974 M ER CUR Y M O NTEGO  runs 
and drives, registered and impacted 
Will sell for price of 30$ engine $490 
343 7041
1977 CHRYSLER NEW PORT. Like 
new, loaded. $1,900. Call 243 7041 for 
more information.
AKC COCKER SponkI puppkt for 
sak. 7 weeks oM. Per n$oro informo 
tkn, call H7 $919.
M OBILE HOME roof rumbk? N M .  
roof coated o bright to save on your 
okctric bin? Calf 243-776$.

Another money stretcher:
Big Spring Herald 
Classified Ads.
TW sq Ssfliif Hwild's classified ad section is our 
Imn’s HNSt pepidar marketplace. Every day, people 
step tke ‘Yvaiit ads” for hemes, cars, antiques, garage 
sa l^  pkt, babysmers, pets, and dozens of other 
tbtasi. Aad tbey make you extra money by selling 
thkifs arMtiNI tha hwise that you can no longer use 
TMi imiqw shappins section is part of your monev 
stntchhit Herald delvered to your door each day

FOR HOME DELIVERY

Call 263-7331

Big Spring Herald

C a r  C i t y  A u t d  S a l e s

1506 MARCY -  FM 700 
267-4151 Big Spring 267-4152

NEXT TO LACONTESA BEAUTY SALON

1812 CHEVR OLET Vk TO N  SUBURBAN —  Silverado, diesel. 17.000 
miles, power windows, door locks, electric tailgate, tilt, cruise, AM/FM 
cassette, luggage rack & air deflector, chrome running boards, 3 seater 
dark blue A silver w/blue custom cloth.
1981 CHEVR O LET CAMARO BERLINETTA —  305 V-8, tilt, cruise 
AM/FM 8-track, 15,000 miles, wire wheels, red with camel cloth bucket 
seats, power steering, brakes & air.
19S0 CHEVR OLET MONZA H ATCHBACK —  Lt. blue metallic w/blue 
custom vinyl seats, power steering, brakes, air, 14,000 miles 
ItaO CHEVROLET M ONTE CARLO —  Firethorne with firethorne cloth 
seats, cruise, /kM/FM 8-track, 46,000 miles, power brakes, steering, air 
vinyl top, rally wheels.
197t BUICK REGAL U M ITED  —  White with red custom cloth split 
seats, tilt, cruise, AM/FM 8-track, wire wheels, 37,000 miles, power 
steering, brakes A air.
1982 PO N TIAC TRANS-AM  —  Red with maroon custom cloth bucket 
seats, power windows, door locks, tilt, cruise, T-tops, 11,000 miles 
1977 OLDS C U TLA S S  SUPREME —  4-door, light blue metallic, power 
windows, door locks, seats, Mt, cruise, AM/FM 8-track, power steering, 
power brakes, sir. It. blue custom cloth split seats, 57,000 miles. 
1977 OLDS C U TLA S S  SUPREME —  2-door, dark brown metallic, tan 
custom doth split seats, power windows, door locks, seats, tilt, cruise 
AM/FM, 8-track, power steering, power brakes, air, 59,000 miles

Our Full Service Dept, is 
Open to the Public.

Call Our Machsnlcs: Warran Daan or Aval Galan 
267-4151 —  267-4152
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JOE W ALTON 
...new Jets coach

.Need to
sell something?

List with I's 
Herald Classified

2C3-733I

^ • L IC  NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTH E To B II)l)K K .S  

I't HSl SNT TO  TH E  A lT llo K IT S  
t .H A N TE l) BS TH E  CITV  ( lit \c II. 
■ It UK. M 'KISci TEXA.S SEAI.EK 
BIU.S WILL BE K E C E IV E I) 1 S TIL  
T (  ^1>-\V Mdrth I 1H(U III III \ M 
KOK O A M D K K X T In S  u|> H 
i'H .A S IN ti h ddio  Md m l t*nanL (*
< ontrBL t
BIDS HK «d*K\KD THK HB* 
NpH IV i ( IT> M\U. HU. s»*HIN(. 
TKXA.s VS ITH \VS AKD V  ) HK M \|)K 
AT A RK(.I LAkLA St HEIU LED 
M EKTlN fi THK HKi S PR IM i Cl 
TA ( ”Ol NC IL HU) IM ’ UkMATH*N 
\M ) SPKi 1KB ATIONS MAY HK OH 
lA lNKD  IN THK oKKB K oK  THK 
P lK (H A S I\ « j \<.K\T RmiM hm 
« ITA HALL KB. SPK|N(i TKXAS 
UXH ID S  Ml ST KK MAHKKDVMTH 
THE DATE oK HU) AND DENKKAL 
DESt K in 'B iN  OK HID ITEM s 
TH E  C IT Y  OK H K i S P H lN (i  
KESEHVES THK KUiHT T o  KK 
.IE*T ANA AND ALL BIDS AND To 
W A I V K A N Y o  R \ |. L
k o h m a l it ik s
SIGNED rL A D K  A N(;K L MAAoH 
sB iN ED  THOMAS D KKH(il SON
< ITA SECRKTAHY
liiiT Kebruar\ ll 2S iMKi

PUBLIC NOTICE

Walton awarded Jets' job
HEMPSTEAD, N Y (AP)  — Joe Walton, 

the man credited with the dramatic offensive 
improvement of the New York Jets, has been 
named the National Football League team's 
new head coach He counts himself among 
those surprised by events leading to his 
promotion

Walton Thursday succeeded Walt Michaels, 
whose six-year tenure ended in an air of 
mystery 24 hours earlier with a retirement an
nouncement made public by the club.

Jim Kensil, president of the Jets, insisted 
that Michaels' retirement was just that and 
that the decision had been unexpected. He 
shrugged off reports that management had 
forced Michaels’ move because of emotional 
outbursts by the coach.

"There have i>een many reports," he said, 
“ I'm commenting *.'.• "lone of them."

But he said there had been no effort on the 
part of the club to change Michaels' mind and

that the former coach would not remain with 
the organization.

Asked how he felt about Michaels' depar
ture, Kensil said, “ There’s no point to how I 
feel one way or another. I ’m just glad we 
could replace him with such a capable 
person.”

That person was Walton, who in two years 
as the Jets' offensive coordinator had been 
credited with the maturation of quarterback 
Richard Todd and the improvement of the 
team’s attack. Todd, who threw 30 intercep
tions in 1980, the year before Walton arrived in 
New York, was the third leading passer in the 
AFC last season, and the Jets had the third 
best offense in the NFL.

no indication of an impending retirement.
"He was relaxed and happy,”  Walton said. 

“ He enjoyed the game and the week.”
Joe Gardi, a member of the team’s staff for 

seven years and defensive coordinator for the 
last two seasons, has been named assistant 
head coach.

sports
notepad

(Continued from page l-B>

Walton said he will not hire an offensive 
coordinator to replace himself. “ We’ll pro
bably hire an assistant on offense,”  he said. 
“ But I ’ll be the offensive coordinator. Nothing 
will change as far as on-the-field operations.”

One assistant, Pete McCulley, was dismiss
ed as the receivers coach, but the others were 
asked to remain.

Walton said the turn of events was a sur
prise to him. He had spent last week in
Honolulu with Michaels and said he had seen

Walton said his main priority is to keep the 
Jets competitive. The team reached the AFC 
championship game before losing to Miami 
last month.

earlier wins. HC is 4-5 in league play after Monday s 
6»-62 victory over South Plains in Levelland. Ovisti 
Adams contributed a season-high 18 points to follow 
a 24-point game by Nell Haskins.

Haskins leads the WJCAC in scoring with »  
points a game and is rated among the top three in 
the nation. Susan Cordell has 130 blocked shots for 
the season.

Lori Gerber, the second leading scorer in the 
league, had 15 points in Monday’s game.

•The Hawks snapped a four-game losing streak 
in conference play with a 108-89 victory over New 
Mexico Military Academy Thursday night.

HC is now 5-7 in conference and 18-7 for the

TheCount> .Audilor will r^ 'eive sealed 
bidh Februar> 2S at lO ou A M
lor dump trucks dump brdi and 
pickups fo r  the Count) Koad 
lAepartment
Bidk will be preaentENf to the Commu 
sioners Court Kebruarv 29 HMD for 
their consideration 
Additional information may be obtain 
ed b> contacting Jackie iKson Counts 
Auditor at 2 (7 ^ 1
The Commissioners Court reser\es 
the right to reject an> or all bids

JACKIE OLSON 
Count> Auditor 

12UI Kebruary ^11 l « 3

Advertisement for Bids 
The Howard County Junior College 

District IS now accepting bids for tools, 
shop equipment and auditorium flour 
repairs Specifications may be obtain 
ed from the Purchsing Office Sealed 
bids will be accepted through 10 00 
a m on Februar> 14 IW  at which 
time they will be opened and read 
aloud The bids will then be tabulated 
and presented to (be Board of Trustees 
fur action during the next Board 
meeting on February IS, IMJ 12 JO 
p m Questions should be directed to 
the Purchasing Office Howard Count) 
Junior College District Big Spring. 
Texas Howard ('ounty Junior ('ollege 
Distnci reser\e> the right to reject 
any and all bids 
lin j February to & 11

Area Hoop
Rangers clinch 16-A title

GREENW(K)D -- Jim I,ee and Stuart Burleson 
teamed for 38 points to lead the Greenwood Rangers to 
a 82-35 District 16-A victory over Klondike Thursday 
night

The make-up game victory secured a first place 
finish for the Rangers, now 7-0 in league play and 20-2 
overall The Rangers battle Sands tonight in the 
regular season finale.

Troy Wallace and Chad Longley added 11 points each 
as Greenwood put the game away with a 30-6 third 
quarter

Tim Cope. Blaine Todd and Chris Williams each had 
nine for the Cougars

CITATION B'* P I BI.K ATIoS 
TO JIMMY I'A I I. ATI III.ES 
KfLSPoNDENT 
tiKEETINCiS

YOl ARE HEREBY COMMAND 
ED to appear and answer before the 
Honorable District Court MRih 
Judicial District Howard (ounty 
Texas at the ( ourlhouse of said coun 
i> til Hig Spring. Texas at or betorc Bi 
o clock am  of the Monday next after 
rhe expiration of 2(i days from the date 
uf service of this citation, then and 
there to answer the petition of TAM 
MY KAA ATC H IX Y Petitioner filed 
in said Court on the tMh day of 
November 19R2 against JIMMY 
P A fL A T C H L E Y  Respondent and the 
said suit being No 28.524 on the docket 
of said ('ou ii and entitled IN THK 
MATTER OF THE MARKiA(;£  0 (  
TAMMY KAY A TrH LE Y  and JIMMY 
P A LL  ATTHLEY the nature of said 
suit IS a request to DISSOLVE THK 
MARRIAGE

The Court has authority in this suit 
to enter any judgment or decree 
diMolving the marriage and providing 
for the division of property which will 
be binding on you

Issued and given under my hand and 
'«eal of said Court at Big Spring. Texas 
this the 8th day of February BdU

PE fR iY  CRITTENDEN 
Clerk of the District Court 

Howard (bounty. Texa.s 
By GLENDA BRASEL 

Deputy
1206 Feb 11. \ ^ i

v o r e  by Quarters'
Klondike
(ireenwond

n 4 6 14 J5 
16 17 10 19 82

Klondike -  Hrent Airhart 1 02 Hlaine Todd 4 I 9 Mike Barkowsky 2 26
Tim ( ope 4 1 9 ( hris Williams 4 1 9 Totals IS 5 15
(.reenwood — Stuart Burleson 7 5 19 Jim 1 ^  8 3 19 Mike Pruitt 3 1 7
Trov Wallace 5 1 11 Jimmy Scott 7 1 15, ('had lawigley 43 II Totals3414
82
llalBiine ~ (̂ rtN’nwood i:i Klondike 15 
J\ St iM-e — Klondike AS (iri*enwood 43

i

Stanton girls fall to Eldorado
BIG LAKE — Eldorado erased a two-point Stanton 

halftime lead to claim a 45-43 victory and gain a berth 
in the state AA playoffs here Thurs^y night.

Eldorado finished second in the first half race while 
Stanton was the second half runner-up. forcing the one- 
game playoff. Wall won both halves.

Jennifer Young had 21 and Kathy Scurlark 11 points 
for Stanton

Score by Quarters
Eldorado
Stanton

10 11 12 12-45 
10 13 9 11 -  43

EMorado — Logan 11 3. LozanoSl 11. Thomas328. Cath408. VannettS 
0 10: Patton 2 I 5. ToUls 20 5 45
Htanton — Kathy Scurlark 3 511. Jennifer Young 77 21. Pam Garcia 204; 
Sylvia Hernandez 113. Roaie Flores 102, Kim McReynolda 102. Totals 
>5 13 43
Halftime — Stanton 23. Eldorado 21

6MS8 HAIL RE8TAURAHT
Texas Class Feasting

SUNDAY BRUNCH— BUFFET 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Truly a Sight to Behold and Enjoy.

Salad Bar Galore, Eggs Scrambled & Benedict, Meat 
Carving Station, Seafoods, Fresh Vegetables, 
Homemade Desserts, Pastries & Breads.

Tea & Coffee.
Ask Your Friends to Join You in a Texas Class 

Feast Sure to Please Each and Everyone.

$8.50 p «r person. Childron 12 and undor $4.25 
Reservations Recommended 267-4565 

BRASS NAIL RESTAURANT * « it h  Mwy. 87 Slg Spring

Spurs take Break with win

( ROWDKO ( (INDITIO.NS — Houston Rocket Allen 
l.eavell finds himself boxed in by Washington Bullets 
Charles Davis, left, and Jeff Rulan'd. The Bullets held off 
th e Rockets l(M-IU0 in the Capital Centre Thursday night.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(AP)  — San Antonio coach 
Stan Albeck and Golden 
State coach A1 Allies both 
are looking forward to 
resting their teams during 
the National Basketball 
Association All-Star break

But Allies may be wan
ting to rest just a little bit 
more.

His battered Warriors, 
who came to Texas after a 
tough 103-98 loss Wednes
day to Kansas City, ran out 
of gas 'Thursday night as 
the Spurs ran away with a 
128-109 victory.

“ Tonight we played a de
cent first half,”  Allies said 
after the loss which drop
ped the Warriors to 20-30. 
"In  the second half, the 
S p u r s  c o m p l e t e l y  
outplayed us.”

George "Iceman”  (Jer- 
vin scored 38 points in
cluding six during a pivotal 
18-4 third quarter run to 
lead the Spurs. San Antonio 
widened a 63-60 halftime 
lead with their biggest run 
of the night, scoring 12 
unanswered points during 
one stretch.

(^rvin, who sat out the 
fourth quarter, started the 
deluge with six straight 
points and San Antonio ran 
off to a 96-80 third quarter 
advantage

The Spurs led by 23.on 
two occasions before settl
ing for the 19-point margin. 
Artis Gilmore backed up 
Gervin with 17 points and 
Gene Banks finished with 
15

San Antonio traded two 
draft choices to Detroit 
Thursday for center Edgar 
Jones, who played 17 
minutes and contributed 
six points for the Spurs. 
San Antonio also has added 
UCLA graduate Mike 
r  inders to its roster from 
the Continental Basketball 
Assoc ia t ion .  Sanders

played 14 minutes and had 
14 points.

Joe Barry Carroll and 
Les ter  Conner paced 
Golden State with 16 
apiece. Conner's 16 points 
was his career high

Bullsto 104, Rocktts 100

LANDOVER, Md AP ) - 
The Houston Rockets foul
ed the wrong player with 
the game on the line, but 
they didn’t have much 
choice.

Ricky Sobers, who has 
made 27 of 29 free throws 
since joining Washington, 
sank three foul shots in the 
final seven seconds to 
clinch a 104-100 National 
Basketball Association vic
tory for the Bullets Thurs
day night.

“ Certainly, we were try
ing to get him the ball.”  
Washington Gene Shue 
said of Sobers, who was 
signed as a free agent on 
Jan. 24 after sitting out the 
first three months of the 
season.

'The Rockets, who lost 
their eighth in a row on the 
road and have the worst 
away record in the NBA at 
2-22, pulled to within 
101-100 on a field goal by 
Caldwell Jones with 21 
seconds remaining.

Sobers sank one free 
throw after being fouled 
away from the tall with 
seven seconds left, and 
Washington  re ta in ed  
possession on the rare call. 
Then, with four seconds re
maining, Sobers sank two 
more free throws after 
another Walker foul.

S o b e r s ,  w h o  l e d  
Washington with 22 points, 
had connected on 18 con
secutive free throws before 
missing early in the fourth 
quarter.

Houston led by as much 
as nine points in the first

We now serve 
breakfast.

6:00 till 11:00 A.M.

Inaugural

.Breakfast Special 
Enjoy an oldtime

cup of coffee^
(with •Bch brMikfast SBrv«d 
from 6:00 a.m. till 11:00 a.m. 
Fobniary 1st-15th O NLY.) ,

m Henry's
STEAK HOUSE

909 BENTON 
PtionB 297-6911

quarter and stayed in front 
most of the way until a five- 
point streak put the Bullets 
ahead 96-91 with 2:45 left.

Davis scored 10 of his 12 
points in the first half, 
which ended with Houston 
ahead 55-52. Don Collins 
and Jeff Ruland took over 
the scoring burden in the 
final period.

season.
South Plains whipped the Hawks 102-84 Monclay 

night despite 18 points by Nate Givens, the leading 
scorer in the league. Dwight Harris, hampered by a 
recent injury, returned to form against NMMI, hit
ting 25 points.

South Plains is paced by Dick Winter’s 18 points a 
contest and staneb 19-6 and 9-4.

RACQUETBALL
•  The Rainbow Project Racquettall Tournament 

is begins this afternoon at 4 p.m. at the YMCA. Play 
continues through Saturday with tre^ ies going to 
winners in men’s and women’s division.

GOLF
The Big Spring High boys golf team is in San An

tonio for an invitaticmal meet Friday. Leading the 
BSHS charge over the Riverside Country Club 
course are seniors Rory Worthan, Scott Underwood 

. and Joe Rodriquez.

Collins scored 10 of his 17 
points in the last quarter 
and Ruland, who had 17 re
bounds, added nine of his 19 
as Washington scored on 17 
of 24 possessions.

Washington is 24-25 after 
winning six of seven on the 
just completed homestand, 
losing only to Kansas City 
after leacUng by 23 points 
with 13 minutes left.

Jones had 24 points and 
I I  rebounds fo r  the 
Rockets, who defeated the 
Bullets 100-96 in Houston 
du r in g  a n in e - g a m e  
Washington losing streak.

Hagler fights tonight
WORCESTER, Mass. (AP)  — “ This is my business 

and if there is a new product coming up I got to know 
about it,”  says Marvin Hagler, part-time taked-bean 
salesman and full-time middleweight champion of the 
world.

The new product Hagler will test tonight is a 
squarely-built Englishman named Tony Sibson.

The test will come in a scheduled 15-roun8 bout for 
the undsiputed 160-pound class title Hagler won when 
he stopped another Englishman, Alan Minter, in three 
rounds Sept. 27,1961.

Hagler is a solid favorite to make his sixth successful 
defense before a sellout crowd of 13,577 in the Centrum 
'The fight also will be telecast by Home Box Office at 
about 10:20 p.m. EST, and will be seen on closed circuit 
television in Ensland.

Apply Now
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THE WORLD S GREATEST EQUINE EX TRA VACANZAf

THE MAN FROM
S N O W Y  RIVER
KIRK DOUGLAS
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ABOUT.
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LYLE SWANN IS A 
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